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Come to St. Cloud---Best Place in Florida to Live, Summer or Winter 
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CONTRACTS AWARDED FOR PUBLIC 
IMPROVEMENTS ASSURE ST. CLOUD'S 
GROWTH DURING-THE COMING YEAR 
. 
Council Divides Work to Companies Offering .. Best For Money After 
Careful Investigations of Bids Considered 
+------------------------- -------
\I h II th~ city council of "t , loud 
,tS crnl,led la I Monday for the pttr• 
1>1 ••c of aw.Irdi11)( cu11t rnc l £or the 
public impr u \ tmtn t 4:Jllrtl 1·11r i11 1,'• c 
tl:CCllt hund i'-1 t.e , th re \\ere on ha1 d 
n i,i:rl".tl arra y n£ coutr:.h· \or and rep-
rt !'1~111,ui, c 11f nuurnfat.:turer1 as well 
Work On City 
Improvements 
to Start Jan. 1 
Accepts Tribune lnvit!!tion; 
Coming Here With Friends 
Lil> Dale, t- . Y., Dec. 6 
I· ditor ·1 r :bu11c 
.. .a null) IP 1,;1yt•r of th e rhy to 111 
J.-11 o the fi11.1I ,lee• ,on. i\1111 011 nce 111c111 \\A made by Mr. S. 
A, I o pene<I yo tr '"" , paper thi~ 
''" r r in my t"ye~ res e d on yOl\♦- titrJ.-
do 111dta t io11 to come to St. Cloud. 
I acc ~1) :ct1 it as a per on,t invita tion. 
• nJ al •hough ahrne, exclaimed a loud: 
.. I'm ·oming! • I hope \o con en• 
joy th• ha lmy air <,f th • \\/lpnder 
City \I dll snb,crib 011 my arrival. 
,. l 'rumJHI)· at 1, .JO M•yor Bi rc h " 
i:allt.· d the , ot1nl~11 to o rder and an-
11 o unct•tl th1..· lllH p i1t• nf th nh.•("li n w, 
•~kinu th. t ny citi, cn and taxi yer 
he gh tn an au1hence Hl e prr th r1 
, ie" 011 I he 11row aetl "ork. l',I r . 1. 
I> . J, rn11 re pomlcd lo thi invitall, 
,oul :,· ,\ll' ll that lh: re re1h.•d not hav-
1111: hrnn.l all the , rg11me1111 thJ t haJ 
bren 1, rc c111 d to the council by 11 
th er wHJ. join me in 111y home city, 
Cinc11111a ti . O h io. 011 Lite first of Jan-
11nry .. 
Tha11ki1111 yo u fo r your in ·eresling 
p:,p . r . plnr for prosperity. 
M. . Greennmyc-r. 
ST. CLOUD CITY COUNCIL PROVE THEIR 
BUSINESS SAGACITY IN LETTING CONTRACT 
Much Credit Due the Commissioners For Their Diligent Efforts to 
Safeguard the Taxpayers' Interests 
That t. ·1oud ta xpay ,, r s h~e 
l•est city gov rnmen t or any small 
it)' in th e s1a :e ca n no longer be 
dCJu J t d. \\' hen thf' ntw c ' arter pru-
vitlinsc for a modified commi sion 
fv r m of government was adopt d, 
th cr~ wer&: , 'lr cnur~e. many who de-
cried the wisdom of lhe ys cm thal 
I\ ('Uld be in ef"ec1 under the new char-
tH, 1 h e charter was passed by thr 
1<11 ;; se oion of th" le;.i islaturc, thro11(Ch 
th e diurt ., f !:'e11•10.- nhur E . I 011-
e11a11 and lion . N, •. Srya11. rc1Jre-
se11 t.uivc . .\t l ha time t he edi·or i, f 
the Tribuue h~tf' th e pl a , 11 ,. of he-
ltl J( 11ne t>i th e pre&s bureau in Tatla-
ha, ee. and the city or St. Cloud re-
~ehed much favorable commen t on the 
new charter. Today , e arc 1>rc ·e n1cd 
wtt h Jo10111c rea l facts of the businesh 
.11, ihty of . he men that have been cho s-
en tn carry , ut lhe pr o\.· i io n ~ of thi 
.rnrter. 
~Jany m onth s ago the agitation r r 
d, 1c impr ovrments tha .. were necea-
ary '\\'a tnr1cd. Every person had 
,hllerent idea to atlvan,·e as t o what 
,, n~ he t ior the ci1y 




15.00000 $ 1,291.50 
72,000,0.> 6, 199.io 
St.•\, ers JI ,000.CO 1,SoS. 10 
;, -•~;, F11nd .. 2,000.00 172.20 
Refund 4,000.00 344.40 
$114,000.00 $9,815.40 
( >ne of the first things that lite 
pre cnt counci l took up after b ei:i 11-
11111g their lerm of office was to en-
t.kavor to accu mp1i s h the ·c 11H1ch 
11l'e <lcd improvemen t . \\ e have seen 
thi s hl•co1ne a reality in a few month s. 
A bo nd i~ sue wa s ca lled for . \n e ti-
mate \la made of t he cot. I n la 1 
~lard, the engin er's rcJ>ori eslimaled 
$130,u, necessary lo bnild th e water 
,., orl,., s and sewers anJ pave cerudn 
s~rt:ets. "['his was in rxceu of the 
..im tJun of bonds tliat c"u l,J be v01eo 
Amt. Eng, 
Con1rae1s 
Tolal & Funds Lefl ver 
16,291 .~o 15,8i5.95 $ 463.55 
78,199.20 72,555.00 5,644,20 
22,@o8.10 19,570.00 J,238.10 
2,172.;o 2,000, 0 172.:0 
4,.144-40 4 ,000.00 344 .40 
$tlJ,815,40 $II 3,950.95 $9,&;4 45 
ed to the ci r's b11si11es in such 11 
thorongh manner that we f'nd they 
have sold thl! bonds vo ted !or the 
larges t prtmium ever oblained in 
1-lorida ritle , and hav e secured reli -
ab le con1rac1ors fo r a ll 1he work, and 
ha,e I fl over f,ir a ny imergencies a 
11111 ol $9,864.45. The table above 
gives the fac :s in compnrathc rigures. 
0111r ctor1 nt prcvlo11a 1 •1sion while 
tht' bid wtr1..• lieinK consi<ltrcd\ antl 
111 rrh•ren« lo the trect paving he 
•iate,J that he wa h~ar,il) in favvr 
ui J1td-a phal1 for 1h tr els of ,he 
• If)'. II e recit,tl 1he !act th;u th 
,·011111 , pro1 o etl to build t'1a1 1>a r. 
110\\ cun templnttd on Ten th su t 
"h II the 1. Jo.,d- I lbourn II igh. 
,, a "011 on trurtttl u f this 1t1ah.: ri.,1 
a11d l11p1 for 1hi rcu,,n, if fur 110 
nihtr, 1h 01 y h o uld II c 1ha1 m11eri-
• I for 1h Tour block of Tcn1h ! tre I 
, tH re<.I hy th~ pre 1•rll con t ract 11 -
N o rnw• II . of the 0tr11w.all Co 11 -
s tr11c 1to11 Co.. 11ccc~ htl bidders for 
lhe water- 111ai11s of St. loud s nc\\ 
\\al\!r system, that work wo uld he 
Olarlrd on his pnri of the job hy Jan -
uary fir t . ·1 he water n1ai11s , re to 
be 1,,id fir I, and t hi will be followld 
hy the IC\\Cr y1tc111, so that the line, 
in 1he 1>ar tof th e ci ty that are to have 
p v d 11reet will ha ve been co·np let-
rol he fore the 1,a.,i11g i laid , Mr. 
\ornwall i111c11d to employ all la -
I or fo r th e • cavatinn and pipe I J)'· 
ing work that he can ob ta in in the 
cit)•, but announced tha he had 1h e 
•ddi'ional force o!"mcn rc .1dy to c11111e 
i11 L\\ o \\eclr . Machinery will be en1 
here f r 1hi j,>b at o n , •. 
THE ORPHANS' CHRISTMAS NEED 
11 the city's valuations a t that ti nc. 
o the figures W l' r e shaved down to 
f 1~.0<0, lo wh 'ch "a 10 he added a 
' 1 o o 1leh1 10 he refunded, which deb1 
wa a loa I lef t over fr om previOll!t 
admjnis t r.ation wi1hnut1 provts1 1•n 
for iu payment, and $2,000 for a sink-
inw fund. This brought the iuue up 
tn 114,000. 
The bonds voted were $114 ,000. The 
money they brough t amt unted to 
$uJ811>.o . The engi nelr's Ices are 
a<l,led I " 1h e totals of th e contract 
l isted below, s~ that t he column 01 
figures for what i. 1le f t over shows 
1 he pro"i..,ion wa ample for each 
fund, and tha t fur ther, t he cou nci l 
ha pro vided fo: emergen cies or cx-
:ension i · ha1 may he ne ccs a ry to pay 
o ut of I h bond issue. 
- , thetr 1hina h mentin11td waa th-at 1!1 f" 
<"ity would hav, an o pportunity of 
,II J o,ing o f t he a511ha l now on ha11d 
of thr a~ph ll ,. de.idetl 1111 for lhc 
. ire I JH\\ Ing. 11 1ho11arht that 1he 
OJ)lll ion;i or l h• pl who ,, ere to 
l'•'Y for tllc 11011ld be con1id-
4"Ted ... 
• \it<er Mr. Fro l called these mat-
- 1c rs :o the att,1\1,,n or the council, 
ouncilman Buck111a11cr a kcd that 
1 he notice to bidden be read, to u-
•crtain t hat 1he council in uking for 
lild ' ruer•c,d the ri1ht to r•ject any 
a11d all hlds before them . Thi was 
found to be a fa .. t . No othu :axpa:,>• 
.-,1 ha.tng a1kcd !o r perm'uion to ad-
,lru the c ounci l th e cn11ineer, Mr. 
1 ;for,, 1 r<"111cttrd 10 recite ih w k 
1• ,,1 1 ha,1· 1:; 11 und rtaktn hy lite ri1y 
council in arriving at the b ~SI hids 
To I.his Mor. Ginn r lated the v;sit 
111adc 10 , , rio, , dtic to inspect sev• 
era l kind f ro ti mate rial and look 
<•v~r dilkrrnl en in c lh l had heen 
Iler ,i th,· c11y under the bid called 
rur. During 1h talk of ~Ir. ,inn J. 
F. F.irri ohjecl d 10 the en~inrer r<-
1 tiuM t he \!011dhin 11 n ( certain roads, 
"hich wa s seconMd hy ~I r. Fn>sl. The 
may r sustain ti J\ I,·. inn in h is r • 
,w,rk.•, st. ting lha1 wha: J\ I r. ,inn 
"as rdating were fa<I S ond not n11i11. 
mna tcnd111g 11) 1111l11c-nce the l"Ounc l 
111 fa\lH' of . ny 11arlictdar nrnlcrinl. 
\ltrr t.lr . ,inn fini 1ed re lating the 
, i tlie c.1,ut1lil hn ,1 ma,I<' \nundl-
111nn l\uckma . tc·r rnnvetl 1ha.t the cnult-
t ti prncrctl tu r ul tu• t .. 1>111.uion ,~f 
~,. C. 8 . Mttrphy, repre e11 tin 111 1h,• 
l·•irhanks-~lnr e ·ompany. is cxp~cl-
ed to a ·riv,• in L1l e c ity a 1;,; ai11 t 1 Ja y 
a !l d 1,11e,I ~lo111lay that work \\Oultl 
he 1ancc1 , t uncr on I he mach inery 
fur the city. 
The " o rl.. will all proceed in a ni:111. 
ncr 1lt al will e,1,edit<• the co111plc . 111 11 
or 1hc whole joh. Thi wlll 1tivc t. 
~ h,ud a l ivt ly a;)pcarn n ce <h•rinl{ the 
11c~l r<",Y month • 
h tdi anJ a,,,a : c.l contra\'1 that were 
,lc1crmined 10 l.t the hea1 ior th e city . 
r er rea1li111r all the b "ds for th • 
s• .. naae l tem it "as found that 
the offer of the Sanitary Sc1>tic Tank 
o mpany f ~le111phi1, Tenn, was the 
lnwcsl, 1heir price heiny $19,000 for 
, h e comr, lr c a;, 1c 11 and disp al 
pla111 . TJtis contra t w• awarded, 
~Ir. W . J. Kearney, vice pr sidcnt vi 
th e corn-vany being prrscnt to clost 
1he deal. Th, ap · or 1i 111men1 for this 
"a $J~,ooo. 
\\'hen the 1rec1 1,aving pro 1>0 i1iun 
1\3 1a~en up titer~ \Hrc eve ral bi1l 
o n c vera l kinds of work The Georg n 
l"n11111e rin~ o, o f A1111111la, Ga ., bid 
~, 19 1 , 1>er squ~re yar for A11g11 s1a 
hlock lai<I fat 011 and, nnd ,He per 
h ,e•I fo 11 l for the curb ing. This fi~ -
ur,~ nut lor 11.000 Sf) ., ,t r 1, ,, ( na v 
in K, l.l,J4 ,.,·o; .1.000 kd of c11rbi11i. ,11 
11C', ~,,020 o; and 1h l .. jlrarii11k 01111 
rollin1i wns estimated at too by hot h 
1he en.:i .. ter and till• reprc~e111ath e of 
1he c11111pn11y. '!"hi tnlnls 15,.,<>~.oo 10 
"hi,h 11111st he added the commission 
1Jf : he city t' IIMinrrr rn J p,·r c~nt uf 
1hc n ntrnc1. Thi~ comr"' j11 t ab 1ut 
1lm·r hunilrc,I ,lollnrs nnd r 1hc 
;111Hl1111l o ( 111onty in th i1' fund, th ar,-
l 011 , in11ed on page 4) 
ST. CLOUD TO HAVE HEARING 
ONJNEW DEPOT .PROPOSITION 
\ ~ ann 1111 o,I in 1he last i uc 01 
the fribunr, a hearing will he h eld by 
the Siale I ailroad Co111111i sinn at Tai. 
l,1ha se , 
"h,·thtr th 
Saturday, to determine 
\tlantic 'oa t line hall 
I, nrdcretl to 1m>c~cd wi th 1he con-
•t ruction of a new de1>o t in the city. 
The notice 11ri111cd , as direcled to 
1lw r,1ilro11d company a ·ing that they 
~how c1n1c why they hon ld not pro. 
c,r rJ wii It 111 h worlt. 
\Ir, I 0 . Frps t, rrprucnling the 
railroaci om111iltec or the HoaTd or 
·Trade l,avu th Is evening to be o n 
' 11111111 ;l Tnllahaocc aturdaoy lo look 
af.er th e cny s i11tcre t, a,ut iL is be . 
1ievl•tl in , ic: w or the large: a.mount ot 
work thot tht i1y ia und rta~ing thi 
"i,11rr in 1H1bli4.~ improve111et1ts lh~t 
11t1• r~ilrna,I will agrc to proceed 
"ith n hnnd 0111c s trn cture. T huc 
mal c will he 1 rescnte,1 by J\I r . 
I• rllll in his n,ual hla manner, and 
hope I enter aincd that 1hi s will end 
1hc mall tr or srcuring • t new depot. 
' I he llantic oast Line can add 
mm h to lh I Ollly of the city a• 
well u 1>rovide the neccua.rv 1,n M r. 
mr11t1 al t hi'! lime, and th~ result or 
the hcarin11 will b, wailed with kr en 
in•~rf_ t . 
Duu't you want to hav e just a littl e 
part in providing hristmas cli.cer and 
I I> I1mess lo,- 1hc d ►11:cn of h .m I , 
l1r1,han a11t.1 h .. · lph:s l itde O 'l CS, wh 'l 
110" fi ll t.H'r receh i11K home t l ov r-
rlowi•t!( •ntl t1 e h11ndrerl of o the r 
lit t i.- ori ha11 and ho1nelus yo11n~sters 
Cll11ling under o ur C 1r~ C"'Ch ye;n ' or 
c ,-11r • ,•he b 'gijeH thin 11 you c ultl 
do. \\0t1ltl be l< take one or tW I) nf 
1la ~ liuk 011ei1 in·o your ho me. as 
a permanent C hri tmas gilt. \\·e ha1 c 
1hret• •e t of 1,d11s. and j11 - t d, ze113 
ol oil er li11lc ,-n• , boy and girls, 
a ll or whom are an xiou ly awai int,( 
fO d home and p,rwts. a11 '1 you 
110 ibly take o ne o r m r i111 , y vu · 
hom e? 
\: ell, if you ca 11n ot 1ak e a child-
µerhaps you can pare a little 111011 ey. 
.\nd o h . Wl' arc su gr<ally in need of 
h· nd , Ju t no w- really . 011r li11anci1 I 
,ond1tlon i seriou,. Listen! a nicke l 
wi I huy a new milk hotllc for one of 
011r hab,es : a din, e will buy a qui.rt 
of milk : a qnnrle.r will bn) a o ><I 
, a r <•f stocking : a hall d ,, llar "ill 
u1 ,u \\t rihl ·ons tor a half d oZl' l1 lit-
tle ► irl , a ollar "i I bu y ca ,1dy !or 
our whol , ,· ro\\d of kiddies; two !ln l-
Jar, w ,11 board a bab) fu r a who:,• 
we k: five dollars will 1Hovide a 14110d 
11 1ru: for ome poor cwpl-an child: 
1,•11 dollars wi ll 1>rovitlc a brace for 
,0111 1i11le cripph·, twenty -five dol-
1.-r., "i.11 1>rovidr a ll'!" iun for &OnH" 
worthy li11l e widow and fonr or five 
1i11J-, kiddie , cl<, •.tc. Yon j11at r an 
1101 ,tnd too lit1le nr 100 111uch 10 I c 
11 f rea l helt>· 
Put if yon cannot ) t'lld any money-
o r want 10 sent.I o mcthi11ii be 'de (he 
• .oncy•-wc \\ on1d just 111ve to ha, e 
plti ~e n I a I acka q-f> or b ~. or bar-
rel r children clothinjl', hat · , ca1> , 
tocl..iw~ . 1-:erchi,fs, underwear, o r 
hoes or canned good . jclliu, pre-
t rvet. taple provis, n1, meata, veg, 
rtables, fr11i1 , o r 1oys, doll , etc. P e r-
haps yn11 ca11 g t your Sunday sch I 
,· lass, or rh11rch, or club, o r lodge, or 
•ocie1y 1,1 h•l1> you do some of the e 
th ing for o ur lit1le o nes. Pltadiug 
,•arn c tly for some help from you I~ 
hchall f thrse Ji · tit o r phan ~ rlgh 
htre at nur door, and "i"ihi 1~g yo\l a 
Uh. rry l hr i 111H1 • I m 
\ ' (Jur er·,• :1 nt :ind co-work.er, 
~la r cn . l· •Mg, 
State Snper:n tcnden l . 
On 'e p1,~1 nlHc- 3 the Vl1h: ra or SI. 
lrrntl carried the e ntire hand issu~ 
1,) a Jar11e majori ty Then there w cr< 
rem..trks t hat th is money would bt 
found insu fficient when lite bids were 
opened. That the engineer, ~Ir . W . 
A. Ginn, knew his bu sines, has b, en 
p rO\IC I\ 
11,re a : e the facts in a nut hell : 
The present city coun ci l has a·~•••u'-
SOLD COUNTY POOR FARM; 
B UY SITE FOR CO. H OSPITAL 
\1 ·1h< •pecial m ee ting of the cou n-
ty com111i1 io ncr s held last Mo nday 
ti1e h •>ard accepted a bid of $7,000 for 
1hc p rese nt connty poor farm site on 
1he east s id e of Lake Tohnpeka lig•. 
11 car Kisoim1nei:., Park, and purcha•et.l 
a ite for a connty h ospital on the 
road le~rlin i:; towa rd t . loud fro 11 
Ki immec, payi ng a.111,roxlmately 
Messrs. W,rn. Bircher, mayor ; J . I. 
Cumming1, D: H , Gill, Fn,d B. Ken -
ney. L . v\", Farri and . L. Buck-
11ia kr. c l111t.·il comn11ss1011ers, as 
well as \Y.. A . Ginn, ad, i,ing engin -
eer, deserve t he pra ise of the enlire 
cily for the manner in which lhcy 
have hn11dlcd this work. They will 
•la11<l as an example to other cit)' 
admini sl ra11on5 in Florida and will 
henefit nor only S1 . Clo1 ·tl. bu1 many 
o ther cilie a well . 
REPORT THAT CITY HAD 
SC~ LET FEVER AN ERROR 
--In some manner a report was ltll'l• 
EXHIBIT OF PRODUCTS GROWING 
12.000 !or I he o ld II cnry Bass place 
and another tract adjoining. It is f ·c 
111trn 1 ion o f the co ·nmis loners to con. 
u uct a farm in ct'lnnoc tion with the 
cunn ty hospital, and make lhe institu-
tion one o f bcnerit t o the whole coun-
l~·. The new place wa s p11r.:hasf'd 
from \\", . Bass .md E111;e ,1c llr) an. 
•• thi1 week tha1 St. Clo ud had 1cv-
cral cases of scarlet fe,•tr. Wben thia 
report was made known to Dr. Buck-
matter, chairman or :he sanii.iry com-
mittee of the city, he at once ca lled 
on all the phy1idan1 in 1he ci ty, who 
made 1ta1cments 1hat there were no 
cues of 1he fev er in the city under 
~heir torcalment,. no r had they heard 
or nny cases here this week. Dr. 
Buckmaster stated to th e Tribune that 
there \\ as no caus fo r alarm and 1hat 
the re 1>0rt ho uld b denied rmphat-
ically. lie further • lated 1has he had 
known of but on, case of the fever 
in t. loud in th e past fou r yea r• . 
omra,le J. ~I . \\"inn and wif ,· ha,e A . J . Thurber and family . from 
lo lfd 
r tit<· ii,, r ) tla) new •Vcd111e11, of the 
product:, of th e for111 and t,1n1ve art 
hcinK ad,k<I t th,· eoll ec1i 111 at the 
office of 1hc "t . Cl 11ud dcvel11pn1ent 
o, 111 the ~l okirunn block . Thi• 
W< J.. , in nildition t o tho e alrca,ly 
rcpo1·lc,I, i\lr. Jam es John ton rccth• 
d the follqwi ng : 
)Ir. D, K. Hall, corner Co lumula 
, cnuc and Tenth street, joining the 
l ' i )' li1t11t ~ wt t, pr t"•tllll'«l a fine 
111 nd1 ol h.,•nrtl}' ll•mt111s, a h1111c 't o 
l ' :ir f fl Bruwn OfJIIJ,{ts, ii h11nrh 1,r 
l ta. 1 cit• o llJ,l: \:S, , h u 11ch o Pun-
de"o. a lemo1111 and • ome fi11e IJuncan 
r~111efruii . 
\\ . 11 Fowler, li><ated nn the 11'. -
ncn• tral·ts west of 1h e city. pr~ ~e n td 
11 l1111u.:. h of nlifu rnia lime , Rrown n n 
hi, 1,lace. 
J. If . llo \I ell, <,f I' •,111sylva11ia av-
<'IIU<', httwccn 111lt and 11h trecls 
presented a fine J)11111pki11 11ro"' 11 In 
hi l{tH\'cn. 
\\ . 0 . Ron e. of Con necticut avcnne 
a, rl FH1h strcel, prcscn1cd 1h display 
\\ith one of th e prettiest bunches of 
cnt ro,cs 1h I ha hcen di 1>layetl for 
10111, time 
Jack Sl111111ona pre&cnlcd n fine bns-
kel ,, f ,wed po 1a111e and fine dis -
play of corn . Tliis corn display pruvcs 
1hal this src ti ll11 will grow a fin e 
,,r,.in ~ '!~"1 be fo :: nd ~,1y~ !t ..- rc in 
the counlr y . The . e rotato,'s an .I 
C<lrn cam fro1,t lhe aro11 nus 
1 lace n AJlll{lltnr T .ake. 
'I r. II. I' . ~I , Ne\\ , \\ho re itlc . on 
tlh· \'Ol'll l 'r of ~l inne ·11 til avenue and 
l•i£1h s re,t, 1>:, sc11 1ed t1,e f, llowi 111i 
arti lc s lO t hr di play thi s week. 
rcl1lllh.d tt, ~ , . Cl11ud (or the win ter Ran<lelman, N. C., arrl\cd in ' t. 
.111d are stupl)illi,t a t thr \\'1 ntwon :1 nu T ut:~day la t . t o r cmni 1 
Cdta, ge, \\ in t er. 
O11c hun c h of larg 1'1.; r ,i~11 •<«lk • 
lintc : one h1111eh of Kenedy lemon ; 
unc bu1u: h 01 \\'a hiugton nnv~il or-
o, J,(t.•~. 111,l~ hunch or l'onderosa lru,-
1 1H, :111,l a rinc laq{l' papaya. 
)Ir l-erdina•1t1 R a1h, of Ohio .I\'• 
u111e an I Fourlh slreet, pr.:sentcd the 
nltllJrn11y \\ ith a line hunch , £ l r 11 11 cc 
ST. CLOUD MAY SOON ENJOY 
DIRECT LINE OF TELEGRAPH 
11rown 111 hi; ganl 11. \ a1111 ,,11 nced 1t.,ro 1gh the Tribune 
~Ir. T .• \ . 11 orn , of Virgi11i,1 a, l' lll'c '-\' H rnl w, eh.'\ agn, i n:\tor : r hur E. 
nntl Fil1h ire.t, presented th e di pl ' >' ! 011~1..r.n, pre itlcnt of the ~ t. Clo 1d 
with a fine cit on grown iu hi s gar• 11t"\;dn llh! lll ompJny, has hee11 
<l en. w, rki11g tircle .s ly in lhe inu•r'5ts of 
~Ir, I' . Rr,thro,k 1>rc cnlc•tl the di'I - 1lt • development oi t he city , anti t o 
p iny with n hunch of fine ~!lams, all 1h.1t 1111 was endeavoring to ,,htain a 
grown at his home 1111 l'c1111sylva111n din'c t telegraph ervic • fo r St. loud. 
n\"rnuc and Ei)(h th slrtl't , • Tl11 ~eems no\: au nlmo t n,surc<I 
The company has in the <I i µlay 1h,. fact 
,-eek two fine quarts of stra, herri , On \\. dn Aday . rn tnr llo11cga11 
1:~0\111 l>y one of th e county's t ruck hr1111ght to the city ~Ir. L . J. ~laxw . 11 , 
far mcr , thi'I pariicular fariner 'havi 11g di trict upt•rin1rndent o f -t'1 e \\/', t •rn 
le rnctl how to produce berries from Union Telegraph Co, and Mr. A. E. 
Thnnkaoivlng 1111til lhe fo ll owing June Lnnir, lraffic man:tger of the aa •uc 
and havi111r matle their prod11c1in 1J com1,any, with a ,·icw of im11reui111i 
profitable. lite e genl lcmen ,dth the imporlance 
The g,iod, are lo he seen hy any 11f su It an c<tensi,:,11 of their cnm 
one who douhu 1hc fer1ilily or lhe pany's lin es. 
oi l in this ection. Mr. Maxwell was interviewed by 
Other exl.ihits are drsirctl for thi 1hc edi to r of th e Tribune anJ stated 
ciia;;:a3, ·.- ;,!:h is fast becoming the he, w:~ :7.0" ra,,c,, ~bly s•irpri Cd at 
c ,·ntcr , t at tractiu,. :.:,r nrY.c C\11,.rs I 1h development nnd 1rro"th of thr 
In ~ing o,·e r this cction with n view cily, nnd after lookinf! o,•er t h 1lt11 
1., In ~lin·i permnr.cntly . ,ti, n 1' ouuht th ~- in a ll pr,,hahilily 
t he cum11a11y would op, n an offir • 
h r,· \I ith a !lt, cct line from 1hc city 
to th main wires or the sy~tcm, and 
that he would at once take the mnlll' r 
up wi:h the other uffic,als of th,• com-
pany lonkl1111 to waril the accomplish . 
mcnl oi these results at an early 
dare. 
·e11al1 r l)onegan, in o rder to aid in 
oblai1ii11g 1'· i• se rvice for the city, has 
gcnero .. s ly orftre(I th e fret use of a 
wire ove r hi, line to lhc cit)'. t ug,• ther 
"ith free office r nt, and pledg d hia 
hearty C"1 •l>p~rat in11 i11 ob tainin g a11 
111,-10-datt •~n ict and develop111cnt 
ol lit e t legraph business of the ci;y 
\\"ith thi offer made lo rr t.la1<wrlt 
lo rc1>or1 ln lh other orricial1, it 
teems only a matter or a few wetks 
un t il we s hall no longQt be dependent 
upon telephone r e layln1t of telc11raph 
' .I h f will be " valuable a ddition to ef. 
llcfent bu in c&• tranurtinns that ha, 
In recent years 1111\,le 11ec~ssn ry the 
u e of the lcltgraph servic. 
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KLOOS' DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY AT 
AGE OF EIGHTY-ONE CELEBRATED 
-- -- I 
fr.•,, ,1,a~r · ·i ll l,e 11·ra11tcd, a .. u .. .:.t. I 
t· um, 1Hn\ ou th e l·\,it n11U C,lrnlva l 
\\1! l lu: ~,t~n:th·dy :idn·rtis d ~111tl the 
aut1Hl:lth:~ i.; e,,u~clcd l o he fro111 
l\\Cll r 11 , c- t,, fihy tltou .,nu I. rgcr 
tha 11 ,1r!t~ r ccl)nh.·d tn"'t F .. •bru.1,c1"')•, 
\m11~1.~u1c.."'ltt ,H tractivt1.s of u higher 
cla,:, wilt h-: s1.~1,.•t1 r c .. l and l'ffo rt ;.,re 
he1ni: rn._ ll~ hl ~tagl' Lh .. \ Gnsp;u11IJ 
l'nrni\ a l on a bl~ger sett le tlrnn eve, 
hdme T ht 1.iilroads anll k t1111ship 
lines "re a~nln of[eri11)1' cx t,rcmrly 
low reu111 d trip rat\.'S fru111 nil points 
r~\ -tt ut tlh' • li .,sis ip,li rii. er. und 
:,,01\\(' puio ts \\ ~~i. null will m.ake an 
r-1fr11 t to d ,uhle the p11tro11ogt ,)f last 
MICHIGAN ASSOC IA TION.l 
On 1.,.t hiday " , added 31\0thr,• tr nd idcJ in it i;r,l\\ th, rcjuicini;-
) car , the eighty go o ne• th~t u ight of ev<r) ad,le,I st r in the 
l1,1\e h«·n l!iY~n to onir31k t-.t i,;a t.1,)· ,,f n1J Glory. 
F.«h -,f th<'' e anntvrrsnrie · ~hat ''"' a 1h,- ,• rs of ,m.-n,te t l~nry 
I,,-, c, 111e ar,>und in St ClnuJ h Kh,o · hfr h . ,·c "'" 11 in 1111111h,•r , 
ht, 11 • g'ad d. y to m ny, for \I hen tht') h., e been \\ ell spell ,·,,d, trn e 
ll nr) h,, , a bn rhda · the • .1 ,tq, higher Ill' iu h o n m. ~nch 
1 h. l·t him , n<l :re t him "ith 01\-
r. •11 la1i 11 -real hij,t c nc • ' he, 
lia,·111,l b('~n a shut-in ~ince: Jun, , i:; 
n,," dblc to R<:t bout thc, lh,use nd 
pr unJ 
\11 th, • "h,) , \,le to gel 
1h,r, uc:for- dinn r t at that meal 
11 oi one .:.{ t\1c 
,t,t:r.-1 re.: ans why o ur ,ur.adc h s 
ua,·he,t four ~<Mt , nd on• Hi. "ife 
, ... not only bb le.'-, in C'-"'ntr,iuiun. 
hl. d ct, r, hi> n ir,e- ht' i• h15 cook 
. \i n the icast hi pa tor •nd "i!e 
• m• in lnetr c,r "11h l " d o( pco-
r le, addin~ 1 . t·•c: haprinc, II 
• r 11nd, a, o,J f., t.. He not only 
l'Y, hut ehue that hless ng \\her· 
<'\l-'r thry ~- Of cou, ... e, Rrotlter 
H, nri • beH h ok w s op,neu nt Q 
chapter Jrscribin GoJ's m.-rd, , nu 
die ·11.<n) j ,y. that re sure to fol• 
1 \\\ a hc.:art•rrAytr " ~a .. voice,t, nd 
he ot,kn low o{ Christbn love 
,·nhauc J ,he plro ·,ires in 1hat home. 
Then the b nJ c:am.- wi•h iiie anJ 
,:r .. m ... , f r t .. (' mu -.idans of St. ClouJ, 
, d all "h i..-,ow him, kwc our 
c mr.,d . a, \\3 manife.t,d by th~lr 
t rt t, "°llfc nJ their p1ayin~. 
Pru,nt< s1 itnble to the occa !.:in 
,ere i:i,en; a " lk thrnugh the b,a11. 
11ful grounJ d the Kl ,os home wa, 
<nj,,yed; :11 n h,·arty hano hakes nnd 
i;oodt,yes clo ,•<l the p l~a,ant ,isit. 
\\'hat Ions added to the enjoyment 
i tlu.· ~i- special d ys r :1r 'hrcc-ii:1.·orc 
)~ars, , .. that -ca~h i .. al·1.1 tb~ anni-
'"'" ry Ot the day "hen, ,ix de,·. Jes 
.igo. " )' OUII m3n. fresh from the fa• 
litt"rLHH.l. !lteppt!d nn \m~ ·ka·s oil, 
.and. aE he \\3S hyphe olc·,, he found 
1. '<..- in his adopted country. Hee w 
, ne of tho,;;e ,\·ho, in t 1.,e i.xtils, en• 
li,led in the , rmy anJ placed hi 
bo..:y on his country's altlr or patri ,·. 
ism, aod fou ht br, nlr tp maintain 
,he honor r the flag he had learn<'tl 
to !O\' t.. 'Thtn, \\ h en t 11e wa- w:i, 
<nded, and the land al peace he, as n 
t,:ood citizen, g-rew ur, with the coun• 
,- ne r i :ng hin1 ltl a in1." r ~.H.•r~tt 
nt'I', rnr .; ,, ,th his God, "ho~~ lL"1vc 
:tr.d hk · .. ,nt,:. Ct: :o-. l~ u1-.vu hint. 
• l.t) "<' ofh' n • c ·11ch hri11h1 s nd· 
Jt'd t.:i his eight) -fir · t fr 111 "hich 
hl.: \!r •et hi,. manv frieuds. 
· A Comrn<k. 
"inter from hlo ,·her point 
TENTATIVE PRO0RAM FOR 
FARM ERS' SHORT COURSE 
AR RANGED 
HIS THREE SCORE AN D TEN The Farmer.' Ten Day S h,, rt 
Jn,t a kw d>) ag,, Col. Frank ,rn r se at tht nive rsity nf l' I ri ,la 
H, rri • the " idely k neown anll equnlly rh i; yeu will b~ rep let e with valu-
lovf'd editor '"f tht O cjln Bnntu•r, , hi~ $UA.l.tCStiL111 for farmers r. J. 
~nd the dean or the Florida r,ress, E. 'l'urlinl{tOn. profe sor ,,f agron omy 
r, unJc-.f ou t t hrel" C\"rC and te n 111 th C' Col lL'gc of .\griculturl.' , "ho has 
l t .J. r T h,'r are few 111 , 0 in Fl i, rid" d1~uge of the 11r 0Rr~m. hns nnnounc-~ 
Jnd rn th~ .. uth ,,ht, ~on,nu,nd the t",I a numhl' r o( the ~uhjccls \\hich 
n:sprct J.nti admiration su\.·h ;;; thnt will be {li~clls~t(! th.1rin~ the cuur e . 
enj ,yeJ t,y ,he ,•ener.,h le 01.·.t la ecli• \mo,ig t_lwse arc s uls, c1·01) ro ta: . r l, 
to r. arn.t it is a filling a hhouI,th slight lt~es r1f li•nc. pla nt f1lod, null ho ,v th .: 
rcco ,ni th'11 or his ~«-rvke to hi-, sta h• I !' lants ft-ed, farm c-rop _111s .·c t r.;, young 
th t hr h1.:nds th t licit.· .. ation of dcm- tulks cluh wrnks, rppll r.lt1on o f fer-
1..1cr-. th.. nationa l ~lect r~. ~o Ci ne. ti lizl•rs, types a1HI hr rd of f~ rn, nn-
1.•o 1L.I have hc1.:n mon.· s1, ldv disar• imi.lls. corn culture, fi..1r .. ~e crops, boll 
11•,'linteJ ,1nll di -heartened tl;on o l. wet..·, ii ~ondidnns, i."nrin~ nH•at ~, le• 
11:uri~ \\hrn t ',c e,Ily ekcti•"n re - .1.n1111c1;;, truck a11tl fruit di...e_ases, IC\'ss 
,ur n-. 11nl;catetl th1.• choice of f,1rni er ,1f pl .. un fo(\d thrt.\u~h lead1111~. cover 
Justil·c llnghe s ior president or the crPJH, f.1rm ttli.lllt\llt.'ltlt nt, hn t'S =i nd 
l~nitt'1l Stale-.. Equ dlv d<!.c.-p ~atetl farm llll.''rtgage , 
tm st ha,•< b,~ 11 the ,ior felt at the r~- The i:,ene,al plan is to k, e lectures 
urn f'( President \\" ·olr\\W ,v~ts, n . iu tht mt:'rninq" ~n d lahl,rL1t,1ry work, 
llh1 tt will be a fin honor that fall i11.•1d •rips amt dun, 11. trati n in the 
t\J Fl••ritl.1 tc, hnv \Ir, ll.,1rris t\t the ;\itt.'"rrhlr,n.:.. The l..thrir,1t\ ry ,,ork wi lt 
h1.,lii ,,f the Flllritl,l t·lt.il•t,"\rs. \mr)np; i1·d11dc live,. tock. fr uit nnd !-.t,lf, e 
the ne\\ .. 1,aper ir.'lH•rnit)' ncinc •til u i ~· rop-.. ju,lA"in!-1 l1ein1u1str~,·u:Hl~ in 
hi~lil•r nnr m r1: hl'lo, ed. and thi~ h,,i.r d1nle,ra i11l11.~u1,,1inn, f:wm imple-
hi'[~l pl.ire he "ill ah\~)'s ht..11d in the muns irri).:.nt1nn .y,tem'5, JlHl farm 
hc.•an.., r,i , II who ar\• privlll'J;!Cd to \ O\\ l'f machin ry ,, ill uho he lh:lrl. 
,all hi 111 iriend.-~t. \ni:,ustinc Rec- \ fe" ni,•ht lectures 11 rnhnhly "ill 
( nf. hl· arr,111qed. These- will be- , n su b • 
GASPARILLA FAIR 
T,rn1 . a, ll~c. 7. \\'ith gen,rnl es-
i..i'"it... £rum t,, l'llly or twtnty•fi\·e 
c· ,untit:~ rcpre-rn·in II "C'~tion. of 
fh.: ricla. a uni, th e \\ 1rk ·n( promot · 
in •he ~ 0111h Florida Fair and Gas• 
p:irilh, (\irnh,.11. th l' date oi which 
;\re 1~cl>ruary J to 10. i., no,\ under 
\' a.) The con-. tn.1 tiuu of , t least 
c,ne ne\\' bui lding and the extension 
of :he !!round "ill he necr sa ry tn 
accommodate rt.he increased volume 
nnd variety oi exhibi ts. for , hich 
jects of general Interest an I will b e 
held in Ga inc-.\ ill.., so thtlt anynnc in-
Bj\DGERS TAKE NOT ICE 
The Rad c.crs will me,•t o n Drcemher 
11,·, ~t CtimTall~ :\larskie's ,on :\-las-
s, hu . ctts : venu<', near ixth stre~t. 
.\II \\"i sc,,r.sin P•"Ple and members 
J.1e iu,ited tn he th e- re .. omc at 11 
o'clock wi t.h well filled b3 ket for 
rlinner. to he !>t>rvrct b~tween 11 and , 
n'clnck. >I , \ . Stillwell, 
P , e Correspondent. 
fhl.'" r-..,. ' .. , qr,:,nt!! !;. !L~:.•tir:6 vf 
. lw \I 1c.H1:o! n \ :,s d,ui,111 "u · hl•fd 
111 l;, ,\. R. I I ,Il l II th, 0th 111st., ,1 
ton. 111 T he ,eternn nntl their r.,m-
ilit.~14 \\t•r~ Cidlell togcth r b) th(' iu 
spiri1tg ~t1r~1ins ol n1artiul m11sid, 
which is surh a n,,tnhl,• len u ,rc or 
li fe in tHlr \ ndcr Ci •y . The 1,,. 
rlies came with hnsl~ct s 1n llcd n11,I 
:1bundi.lllt rations, nnd a ; 11 0011 t'i1c 
hungr o ld coffee coo le,s, n1 a siH 
11al fr o111 their I>< tt ,· r halves. mntle n 
det1.•rmi1H1il drn1 )le upon thL~ .;rub-
ladrn ltthl ~. and it , ·ff, ~, portent ious 
and f,>rcl'iul e xhihit nf the soaring 
prke or food s tt;f!s t l, ~ ~c t he viands 
c.ltsa1)flcar 1111<\cr the , iA nrous and 
pc-, sistent attacks or the "fe ll cr11" 
~vho in the ods were never known to 
fl in~h from duty, h WC\'Cr hazardou~, 
and nil did ample ju ticc t the gen· 
erc;Hl,\t ,mcl Sll llllltlHJllS repast. 
/\r J p. m . the com1)a11y. to the 
number l'tf t~o, as rntbkd in the. G . 
A. R. post ron111 nnd wer<' ca lled to 
01 der h~ l're idc1, , J. F. Bullard . 
Rev. J cn~in~. 11f the hris. ian ch ur,:11 , 
pr u 11 uncl't.l tht• i1n• .. 1c,ltion. The tsCl" · 
rernr~1\ rc11t..Yrt o f th ci t.,sl mt'.'e t i11Q 
t.v:\S read a nd approved . 
Eltcti ,,n nf officers for the ccsn-
ing yc,tr rtoult d as fo llows: 
l'rc,id,·n ~ James Goff. 
Vi er prrsidl'nt-.-\\h('rt ~IUl\)l)CllU)' 
' lrnplnin-Rrv. Jeuhin , 
Trca ur .. ·r-\lr . \~lan ypc1tll) .• 
~ccr,·.ctr) J. ~. Hunch. 
Fulh.n,ill)l thr c:lci:tion of ,.,tlkrr-. 
d shvrt pn. .. grum wa"l render .. d. "~ 
iollo•.1, 
~h 11rt 1111 u,1r '\h -.k1. t1.· h\.' 
\ ,lTrlO \\ ,lli.1111•. 
h~ \Ir,. 
.. ong. :"\lan::hi11g Tl ro:11,th Gevrgm 
1-,.t hy l'o111r.lll,, l\11 llnrd, the audil'll~, 
.10111111~ 111 lit\.'" choru, 
R,.ult ni:, \lidti!!all, \(rs. J.11 "c' 
( ,ofi 
.,SON BUCKEYE DEES GO OUT 'RIGHT''' ' _ ...
B■ell•F• 1'1-... •-■-. • ... .._ ............ er •• , ..... 
e-1• te we•u .... eft•ll' _,_. .......... ffle la ·•-· l• •·• 
-• ........ --••n 'aa.a 1•1'•11•• ...,,....,u,. Yea eu ... ..-&tiff 
•••• Ba kei,e ,._ -• •• ••• yipH■-. tn■ i■ •••• 
IDQ- ... _,, -· ......... -···••ta .......... - ... ... 
. ..... , .... -...... --·--- .... ,. .... _ ............ .. 
....... ,_,\ ._,, ........ --··· ........... ,._ .. . 
........ -·· •••••• ■aeilQ■ ·-
Wrltea a e11■te•er, ••o■t •• HYeral tit••-•• treea ••"• .... · 
...... - ..... , ............... - ....... Jlf■-- _ .. 
........ _ ......... -....... --............. ... 
i,e■r t- u• J'••• Nnllelf 
Wllte t■ .. J' r .. ■-r •- Ntales wta ,-a a■,_.._ 
BUCIEYE 'MWIDCl!EIJES llllc,i- ■■■Is ........ nu~ ~r•■rta■• 
M, a. OILLIIITT. D, Cl. OILLaT'I', 
a.■ .... t -••••lttlJ' Clllr■• ••--• la t .. W■rN. 
1»-csident of t he assoda1io11 , un1l i11 
r t~3l'C"l ll ~C hl' f{:1\'c .SOllh' n•mini ~,-~11Ct'",. 
of hi n(h1tnturcs when h e al\ I ''-' d AUXILIARY NO. 17 11 I 
in' c,q,rnring Jerr Pavis. 1.1 l 'l , F' ~I E l 1, ,,. 1•1·,,,r". \ haskd of fruit pre e n tct.1 hy ,c ·. s,e · · c ' roy ~ , 
l'. 11,rn,lc a nd \!'rs. Danie l was ol,1 l\o, 17, uf the rmy nn,I nvy Un ion, 
to val'ious 1w rsm s, rrn\izing th e su1n h<'ld their 1'Cg u lar meeting J ccNn bc1· 
of 70 cents. , Hh, nt the ~laso11ic 1111 II , P,•1111 sy h,a-
J. '- · llnrch \\U s 11p pointct1 dtnir- ,.,a avenue and T ,•11lh tre<•t. ?.lln11tc. 
·11~,n 11£ th e prng-ra m cnmmilh.•ll, On of tht" 11reccdi11g meeting "ere re.id 
11,of1t.lll i \\a ~ voted 10 J1a"~ 1 cfre-1..h -· n. 1u.t o pJlfO\' <'d, , i1h Latly "ommandcr 
111cnt or ke cr,•a m and cal-.c nt 1he ~lary I'. l)i,u i,: hly in the chn:r. There 
11cxt rrgulnr llll'eting, \\ hkh , ill hr w,>< n good attc11<1a11ce, it being the 
hel,1 i,i l~. \ R. I Lill. Ja111·ari .v,I. d,•,· th,11 or '"" nlHrt•r, for the eom-
11)17, a1 -' p. m in~ , ·e;H, There" "ill ht" a. mrl'ling 
\!tn •hurt l,tlhs hi . evcr,1 1 co II· 011 l h ri,tnrn I), y nt 3 u'dnd, . \II 
r;ult• 11t(' 111t~(·1i n w; '' .. l'\ adjourn<'d to 11w111 lu-r whn .. tfl• availahlt• ph::Hlc nt-
tlu: ·int~ ;.,ntl dtttc 11H'P t i<Hll'd n.hovc t ud, it h<'ing n h1>rt sc-,s iun, husine 
J. N. Dnrdt. r,f impnrtance. :llr E. V rccl.111tl, 
Sccn· t, ry. Prrss Con c r 11,knt. 
s .. ng. l°llmr;III, 5, J. ~ · llur ·h. \\' ant ,\d in the S t. (1 011<1 Tr ibune 
Rcadinµ . I I.ii,. ll,•n-, ~Ir · t;r;,tce hri11g good rcs11lta Job Printing non l'l'Olll)llly l'°fV'lpt•r. 
~•'Hf t)ltl ~haily. C 111H;\1lc li11 I· 
lurd. nil i11 re. 1·on~t.. to an 'Cncnr'-' 
h~ .. 1111,: t ll<I llhck J o·•. 
Rrv J .... n~dn~ 1·1t\th- n plcaS.ltH lit-
tl e talk .,nil i.: 1,r\!.:~1.•d Ids appredat.1,11 
for th e honor of being c ho e11 char•· 
lain of the a socia tion, and his grati• 
r:ca t ion at hdng with u "t on thi in 
dee d pleasa, t oc asion . 
01m a. tit . ", Bardwell . wh o sen· -
etl i11 Cu ter\, -:1. vn lry Brigade-. ),{avt· 
n fine talk a.lw ut ~ ichi ~a u r.11cl sung-
"Thc O ld ,rand ,\rmy Hoy •.'' 
Comn:,dC' l ' ullnrtl was 1tivcn a ri s-
i111~ ,, l e uf t hnnk!\ a the r~ti r inJ.: 
'I'rlbuno !lice. 
M. W. LAWTON & CO. 
HAY GROCERIES FEED 
Largest and Most Complete Stock 
In St. Cloud 
Quality aid Service at tbls store. l'rlees lbe Lowe I 
Don•t Forget Hae Piaee 
New York Ave., bel. totb and lllb St•. 
PHONE NO. I 4Hf ST. C!.OUD, FLORIDA 
,'; 
last ·Week of SPECIAL REDUCTION Sale ol lots 
The St. Cloud Development Company, realiz ing that the more houses built in St. Cloud and the more vacant lot~ deared up and planted 
in vegetable or flower garden add greatly to the al ue of Ll1eir unsold property in the town, have decided therefore to make the most 
remarkableofferevermade FOR THE LAST SEVEN DAYS m Saint Cloud property. 
We will make a reduction of fifty per 
ity limits on the South. This offer i 
cent on our Jots as hown on our price list on all lots lying between Eleventh Street and the 
made to anyone who either build on the lot or clean up and plant in vegetabl or flowers, 













be bought for 
be bought for 
be bought for 





$200 Lots can now 
$150 Loh can now 
$100 Lots can now 
$ . 50 Lots can now 
be bought for 
be bought for 
be bought for 





THIS IS THE NET PRICE TO THE COMPANY --e-a 
PartieH viHiting t. ' loud, and tltofl who contemvla.le coming to ]'lorid.a 
thi wintet· to invl:l, t, Hhould immeo,iately take advantage of thiH off r. 
Parties who own lots adjoining our,; 101ild imm <liately pur hnAe on of 
tbeAe lotA and 1,ut it under i;ultivatiou. 
Young men who con ternph1fo owning t heir own homl:l at 110111 0 future 
date shou ld purcbn.ae now. A man or woman rl. Ait·iug a Haf •011Hervati v 
in vestment shoJ;1 ld pnr ·l111 Re. 
If parties wiAh to take advantage of t lt is off rand have wJ t a ll <'!IHI, , 
we wi ll a Afl ist them hy g iving liberal t rmA. 
REMEMBER THIS OFFER ONLY BOLDS GOOD fOR SEVEN D.US AND APPLICATION SHOULD BE MADE EARLY FOR THE LOTS YOU DESIRE 
W cau afford t-0 mak thi reduction l.1t: ·au e the mote people build houHer1 and t he more ·uHivated land t her ifl in a <"ity are tit 111eau8 of n.ttrnc·ti ug othri- HeUltHH 
to the city, and o th r maitiingundev lop <l property \,·il l quarlrnple in value. W c·an therefor afford tonHLkothiR !' dudion for I fj rtnyR toen 011 rngo n ,w Hottlt' l'i-. 
ST. CLOUD DEVELOPMENT COMP ANY 











El e1 I 
.___R_e_c_en_t _s_1a_11s_u_cs __ 1, 4 r HOT CHOCOLAtSE WITH 
'Pure Whipped Cream 
AT 
NOW •• rne Proper Time ror Merol}anttt .,~ Prep:::.:-o 1'or the Holiday Trade 
a■d ••Y we nnm tllat lllal■atlen slttllld k tlte llrtt ...._..-la ,re,■rl■w 
lor IP't■ ltr ........_, I.el H dt■onstr•lt 11 yo■ ltaw lo dllpf■y yo■r warn ta 
llelttr• .. • .. ••1r-lly ..... 
SUNBEAM NATIONAL MAZDA LAMPS 
h11\\ iii.Lt .\11 .trican l ur, oratio 111 arc 
ht il,Li11J,C up t.:a!>th tt" rvc..· .. uch as l1t \\. 
'" 1 ,r lid, re 1,1 c11 eq11.1kd. fhcy •e 
tuki11ir aclva11tal( • or llfC ent prl• J)Cr-
1 )' t n,;cmn ht ;1 w,,rki11-,e ca.lit .ti 
nr ~,t·ars t u Ul'lll , 
\\ t- in, i1e lht• h1n,ill l: t,; 111 l rre t 5 ur 
1)11, cu1111nuni1y o fHllow th e- same 
,· rl•f11 I p'an of I pcra ti1 11, utili1ing to 
1 ,. fu lle t ~, 1c111 th<· we I r o1111 d cd 
\ u1 mrrcLil a rdtt• urfurdt•d by thi • 
i ll"ill ll ti11U, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
\ ho,c ln our l(,,tnl,.l"1'11\ ,.,ult I u Plt'l"llrC Jth.1er 











RYAN BROS. RYAN BRO RYAN BROS RYAN BROS 
FURNITURE 
STOVES HOUSE FURNISHINGS 
Get tloltet• ,with each .,.oo purohas• ror drawing 
on Kitchen Cabinet to be given away Christmas. 
r ,- , ni vlvanll!tr.. 
, \ ven"'• RYAN BRS. 
RY / •1 BROS. RYAN BROS RYAN BROS 
,RV I' DI.I REAL ESTATE 
I Clo-ud 
Florida. 
RYAN BROS . 
SURA CE 
St. Cloud Realty Co. 
B. F. RALLS, Manager 
11 1 "•w York Avenue t. Cloud, Florida 
Orders r .... ,ely ,,llra41ttl to A■t• ., ... , tpe■ D•y ... Nltltt 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
MuncltHtlll An. •114 11111 St. 
SUPPLY YOlJR TABli: AT THE 
St. Cloud Meat Market 
Fresh Meats of Every Kind 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
FRESH VEGETABLES ANO FRUITS 
Pe■■sylvula Avnae Hlweea 11111 11111 ua Strttll 
,, 
The Clyde· (BOTTLED lJNSWNE ) WIii give y■u lllrH tl■u H mlldl 111111 a c1rboa lamps aad also a ■■ell partr light- bul lh■I 11 Ht all- llley ■Ht bt proptrly pltctd and I■ Ute 
corrtct 1l1u - w1rr111lng co.,.ltlo■1. 
See u■ and avoid big llgbl blll■ In the lu•ure . 
J. A. MCCARTHY 
NEW YORK VETS ASSO~IATIO N ENTERTAINED WITH DANC "CfRCIENT llL[CTIICAL IIJ.lllllhATION" 
"At ur Y■■ •• YNr PIM■ " 
I 
i 
I It• J-'1HI New Yo rk V t ra ns· ,\s 
~udJt1u11 111l.Cting was held in Uak 
t ,rov1..· Pa rk 011 T11t.:sday, Deccml er 
,\I h, at ~ p. 111. Opened by sini;111, 
\ 111cricn. I'm) er hy omrad e l.ync h. 
·0111(. ( lid ll lucl . Joe, :. 1 i11 u tl . of 
111 <·v iuu .1 mectln11 rca,l an d a p pr, veJ. 
al,u treasure1's report p i \'t..'11, J' 1l' 
1.e t 11 1l·,·ti11~ to be hdtl in th e l 1,1 r k, 
w'-•at h ~r permitt i11 R Ja nd will hol tl a 
pi •11i Jin 1a• r at 11 Hon 1 a~ the rc.>mraJll 
"ill be th ere rcpniri11g th,- eats a,ul 
tahk . Tl1<· il rogram was the n t aken 
1111 1111elr r the ,.11pe,cvision o f J\lrs. lh-
1 i,·~. ns fo li o " s: 
S1111v, llalll, I lymu ur the R c puh. 
I •~ . 
l<ca,li1111 hy ~Ir . J. C. I li ll , The Li .-
tic Uronze llutton. 
Snug by Comrade l',rdy, The Sul-
chcr·, Kcturn . , 
Story hy ·onn-adc Franch er, Th,· 
S~11 l cht11{ \Vire. 
Sunl( hy chuir, Lill ie Dale. 
lfr:.Hli111,1 by ~I rs. S ti ' lwcll, The 
I ., 01,1 So ldie r . 
l<,•a,lin11 hy :'II rs . S. E. II i' l, .\ Smtl 
"""ii the \\".1y. 
lt<•adi11g by Comrade J. C. llill , 
~ll,l'J(l·~tiu1h on Getting \tarried 
H,•citnuon hy ".11 rs Fr.111dtl'r. " I 
:,:11111,• You . 1 >1<1 ( ,lor)· . ' 
l< -- dtati,,n hy :\lrs. Vn·clanrl, Y ur 
I laK and )I y Flag. 
I h -.· 111t.'l·t111g cl scd hy . in)(inu t) r 
\l.trdii111,1 ·1 lar .. u11h Geon;ia . 
Th~ follt \\lllJ: cnmrade. j 1 •it1ed t h ·'" 
a~u,ucia lion . 
I . I C,,chnl l, ·"· ll , 111<1 '-i . •·. \\·, 
c..·,l\alr,. 
\11ch.1ll l'il,), Co II, 1 l •h '-i. Y. 
Inf . and Lo. ll, 15t 11 Cav. 
\nlt11r I• .. Furn,r, o. K, 8th ~ . Y 
t'a , .tlry, 
]lan e>· \ , \lncalf, o. K, 8th N. ) . 
Ca\'alry, 
I hnrle fl . 1;1a- . o. 0, 20th N. Y 
I .trnhy. 
I a,,1lr)' . \ melia R. H_qlJjn..,nu, 
Pres - or re ()011,k 111 
LOYAL DAUGHTERS 
1111.: l.o)al l) •. u 11 hl;,,1:, ' da ... 111\.l .- l 
tla.1 11u11i...: ot ~hs L, \\ .. :,.t 11 .-~ .nJ11 t 1n 
1•ndny ,Nu \ ember 8d1. The mcct 1111i 
\\a 01· :,pt:d;.LI in t-erebt, Ut:111w the nn• 
1111 .d clc~111J11 of ofticer,. )lrs J. L. 
:\1 ar,h \\ a.., ch:ctetl prv ~-1 11'. nl ).I f!'i , 
l ' ra1h , r vtcc-p e•1de11t; .\Ii • l'on-
1. antc IIJrnt. c<r<'1,,ry ;\Ii I.morn 
l1r.111~ lr,amurt.:r, and L• 1th llJ.rroJ 
prn,-8 c-..,1·n spmuh.•n l a ,nU )1 r ~trode 
h .·achcr. 
thcr u11pon ant w ork \\tb tru 11 • 
,rct cd a11d tutu rc wo.rk 1>la1111cd. 
1 hi i clu:,s ha j been ~v.ake t ll the 
interest o f 1he : unday s ch uol, lioth in 
.1 fin 11d.1 t and spiritual "ay, and 
hup • t, • •l•, .1. ¥reah-r work fu r the. 
~lo. t r 111 1hc conting ) ear. 
After the bu ine.s acsio11 th e odal 
h o\1 r \\ ,&s enjoyed \\, ith music n the 
i trola, 111 ny pi~ces bei11g by n o t d 
.11 li•ls, Jnd c pecinlly the sacr ed duel , 
', \hide \\ 11h ,\le.· ,\h er thi rcfresh-
n11,.·nts ,i.erc :, 1 vc<l. 
The class adiourned tu 111e-1 at the 
d111rrh II l\\ o weeks .. 
Edth Harrod. 
l' ress c, ,rrc,pond Ill. 
NEW ENGLANDERS MEET 
The , w Enti land .\ • ocia ti •rn h eld 
lt:!1 itr t n1t..ct ing vf the !t-e::1.011 Tues• 
uay , IJccd,cr 1..1, at ~lnso11ic Hall, with 
\Ir. \\ entworth, 1hc , ice I reside11 t, 
prc1idin 11. The mcc1i11g oven d "ith 
in1s i11 K U>· audience or ".\mcricn ."' 
l'rayer as offered by )Lr. Goodw in, 
af ter w hich the minut es " ere rend hy 
1h c ,ecn· tary . Miss J ane \\J_u11cr. 
l(l•so~ utiuns were p~s&ctl o I t !i e 
ll1.. · tth nf Pr'c ident Smit h , and ,1 com .. 
1n i l tll! of t h n : c 1 ~le!'isrs . Goo<hdn, 
\I.lam s, an d J\lisa Ja ne \Vlarner, w e re 
appu 1n ted to draw up reso lutions (l l 
J m1 .,t ic,> fur th u e left 1Jchi11,I \Ir. 
\tla 111 c11I, gi,e,I th late I re Men ! 
ac,d pr,u , ,I hi,n vcr)· h i11hly. 
J t w .11 decided lo have a Jll~llk 
I a1111tu·t al ~omc 11lacc in l\\\ ► week , 
on D lC.ttt1hcr ..?() th , c..·vcryc.>nc t u m et 
ut 11 u. 111 Mr l.ioodndt un<I J\ li 
I pplt- "ere appointed banquet <Ont-
1111ttec. lit the nftc rn nn th e nnnuu.1 
ckct10n of ,,ff! ·e r• will tak e place . 
Committee fo r th e e111crtain111cnt tha t 
,la y are 11t Epple and Mr. Halcom. 
E il{ht new n,embcr~ j l in rd n,I 
there ",re fo r ty -five prcsc111 . - torics, 
bo t h h 11 rno ri11s and solemn, wue told 
by Messrs. Adams, Cur r ier, mall nd 
Balcom. 
·010, Lll vc • O ld Sweet Sonir, by 
Jane \Vllrner. 
The meetin,r closed with the 1ln1r-
inw or "Auld Lang Syne,'' by the ■u­
: ~irnr.-. 
.\11ssc Jc se ) l or r ison and Rut!, 
Ii;, , Wl'r · ho,l<S •• at a delagi1tful 
ilam:t ,1, e11 111 the dininfl ro m of 
,h • • cw :-C t. Clou<l LI otcl last Friday 
1.'\'l't1i 11 ;c. Pk•·asing mu ic was furni · II .. 
c, l hy a \ i · trula. .\111ong th ose pre -
en t we r • .\It·. anti .\lrs. G. IL C la rk. 
.\Ir. and :\f r" Ed<l eorgc, ;\Ir. a nd 
\Ir,. S \\. l' orler, ~Ir . and )1 rs. 
II. H) atl, :.Jr. a11d 1'1rs. J os h Ferguson, 
.\Ir. and .\ l rs . I' . E . .\l o rga11, .\Ir. and 
.\I rs. A. <;, Durham , J\fr . a nd lllrs. R. 
l{cy11o lcls. :\I 1 and .\[rs O) le, :.1 r . 
and .\ l rs. Buckmaster, ) I r. an d :., ~,. 
C. E. Carls• 111, .\Ir. 011d ~lr s. :'ll11rphy 
0 1 T311tJ1a, :'II r . and :l!rs. S. Br ammar, 
.\fr. a11d )frs T. C. T 11 n11iclirfc. of 
~c \ or,: .\Ir. a11d ) lr s. Lockwood, o f 
Conmc1icu1, .\Ir and \lrs. Ed Eley, 
\l,r. and :llrs. Lahor Far r is, .\Ir. n11d 
.ll'rs. Jas. Gcimm , .\I 1. a11d .\I rs. C. 
It. Pruitt, ;\Ir. and. \lrs. Corwin, .\fr . 
,11•d .\lrs. Born . .\l dame Cu h 111a 11 
I '. I> . .\lari nc, J . n. Chunn, Kirk land, 
l.ida ~lo her, h aw, a nd Th nmpsun: 
.\lisses Co.~, R uth \ Vli l ey, Elizabeth 
(JtOrJ,:c, ~lay Kay, P earl Cr~l·l , Da\'ifit , 
l<dllcy, \k-,a111hr, Edl!h \';11:-.:;rttn, 
\I m a -.,1,1,, \\ inifrcd 1.o ,·kwoo ·I . 
\I,· ,r, Hoy TayJ ,,r, I larry To,l<I 
ll 11y \ ' a 111k11herP', I .. C. Ri d dle, l.ynn 
I a11 lwrty. II nrris, J mi,on , Va11 '-lat-
i a, \\ ' , ~- ,\lyca, 1r rank, AnMel, 1 ·:1rri\ 
I.. \ G 11 cs '""• E .. \ . lfcnr) . and ~Ir. 
Stea rt. 
llel1J.!htful punch wa. scned th,· 
1-:u r -ts, a11d l 11l' )' sp ~111 a ,Jdightf,11 
·\ ' l •n ing, and deda rc their hostes..,ts 
d 1.• h 1 111 ful t•ntt.•ttdn~1 . 
AT THE N E W ST. CLOUD 
I>. J. l.a , ,isnn, Jaes•u11villc; \'. 
I c\\is, llrng1ille, llel. : ll oward Bu lt, 
\1la11ta; )Ir. a11d .\!rs. \V. \V. Ril ey , 
and da11ghtcr, Ri pley, \V\ Va.; F. Dan-
;:hclt rce, New,irk, N. J .: '.\Ir. a nd Mr . 
J. ,·ollc \\ ay, Fra11kford. lnd.: ~Ir. 
a11d )frs. P, ter .\[, cnce lto, \Vi nche . -
t•. r, Ten11 : J.1111cs \le ander . .\lade11a, 
Pa.; ~r;,, V . .\1. Davi , Patton, Pa.: 
\I \ .. \le and, ·. l'«dc11a, Pa.: S. '.\I. 
\kC >nnd', T,111111a, Fla: Il. C. Fun-
nell. \tlanla; T.. II . \Vhi llen , Jadso11-
1 ill . :l l r. a,1,1 \lrs. 11drew l larri es, 
Orland,,; I auid llaracy, Hu r ne1, VL; 
I(. ll. Phillip,, K,c11a11sville, FIJ. : 
I oh11 C Tioe,ch, Jnck,crnville. TI l. 
\lvi,, I I Ian t a; C. H. \\'elch, 13dlvne, 
\la» . . IT. F Rnll<r and I\ ifc, Sa11ford, 
I la.: \\'m. Dobsnn. Mi1111eap nlis: E. 
C Smith, Sy:acuse, '. Y.; IIaJ Es te , 
Ta111pa: \fr. aud '.\frs. \\". J. K ear11ei, 
\le111 11 his, Tc1111 . 
REGISTERED AT THJs FARRIS 
HOUSE 
Gu II ig h by, uro ra . ~fo . ; L B. 
Ca ld wtll, D eco r.t h, l a.'; Hr. a 11 c! ~Ir 
!-,ta1111i•, tafford Spr ings, Conn .: J\ fr. 
and \lrs. \\'. lI. Cla r k, gra, Kan .; 
D . J Spencer, ,\[1011 Ta .; D. E . Rand, 
llfcrtcn, Mass.; I nae Hoffman, Fines. 
ville, N. Y. : George Gregg son, North 
\ dam s, )lass. 
Miu. Ave. ■■ti 9111 St. PIONE H SI. Cl-■d , Florid• 
ORDER NOW! 
Get The 'Be.st 
--
ViF1it our mark t an<l in ped th lin of fr l'! h 111ellfa, that 
we a.ny for s upplying th e particular l eople of t. Cloud . 
ur pric•efi ar 
claAs meats . 
as low M can be f~nncl anywh r 
all now. 
for firl\L 
NEW YORK MARKET 
N l~X'l' DOOR TO J<A RRT NBW YOHK AVl,Nlll•:. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Box 178 Phone 34 t. Cloud , Fla. 
AT THE LAKE \' rF W 
\\ ' , .\1. <,ovd y c..r aud 11as. 1Ji111ch, 
Clranl(e Center; J vhu \\. Sa lmon. 
l)was,n, M ich; Rohcrt Sntor, oshr-
octon, O hio ; J. J . l"o hbitt, os hocton, 
Uh111; D. V. P lant , long J.ake, Mi11 11; 
\\ 111. Dod on, \Vy £ct ta, :II in 11. 
AT THE BON AIR 
. \Ir. anti !'llrs \\. 11. J •111e , 6to11e-
han, ~l; •. ;,i. , D . .-\. noii, and \\i re, ]fun .. 
tington, \ V. V a.; J o nah Bayles, J\! ont -
l{Omery, \\". \'a .: \V , \\I, 13akcr, Ea t 
Fairfield, Vt. : Chas. \\ . R bbin.;, B lS-
to11 . :Ila s .. , . 11. )[0111 ~c. Ca11 lon. 
I ',,.: I< \\. llu ; 101111hs, Norfolk, V a. 
MlSSJONARY MEE TINGS 
The ll ome aud For ign J\li sionary 
Society oi the !'re !Jylcrian c h urch 
held a Hry enjoyJhle nt « tin g at h ~ 
n,ud well home on th ,• ,.,kc fr , Il l O il 
la I Friday a ft e rnoon . The subjects 
for th e mee ting we re ••Syria, anc.J 
''The :llo1111 t ai11 P copl ." Mr. 
lhrtlett a11d J\I r s, Summerville wrr~ 
leader s. ~1any exce llent and in tru c l• 
ive thi ngs we r e brrought ou t in r egard 
: o the w o rk am o ng thud two classes 
or people . .\ l unch consis ti11 g or 
coffee, au dwic.hes :1 n<I d o11ghn u ts was 
served durin g th e social 1to11r 
\V feel vN y h ig hly ho11ored by 
I he pre sc 11ce of s evera l gentleme 11 anci 
ho11e they may come a ga i11 . F o n y-
one were at the meet ng. 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"the Iheme 0~111urni11v service 
11n Deccmb<r 17th "ill be "The Di-
\'intt I nvcs t mcut, its i•u rpnsc," In 
the eve11ing t he to 1>ic wi ll li e "The 
lli glt way .i or h e Sea.' This will !Jc 
,llustral d by a shar t and by inci -
dent~ connec ted with Hampton H.iiads 
and a ll ,<1crans or both th e army and 
n;\\·y are gh·e n a !\pecialy inv i·:t t io n to 
a llend this se r vice . 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NEWS 
Lord's Day 
JJihle , •huvl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !):JO 
J 1reach111p- .. ~,.ri,·r . . 10·,10 
Chr is tian Fndcavor , . , . . . . . . . Goo 
hart Lecture ........... .. .. 7.00 
Wednesday 
l'rar<ry )lecting .. ... .. . . . . . . 7 :00 
'J he pastor has moved i11to t he new 
parso11age • nd will be at h ome ever} 
\\' e,lne ·lay and Friday nf each w eek. 
l onw in nnd let 's ~et :icqunintc(I. 
The uhject fo r nex t Sunday night 
will he : "The Pive New T es tame nt 
Bapt, m s.'' 
Pau l ay : • There is 011c Lord, 011e 
Faith and o ne Bapli sm," yet th e N~w 
Testam ent t eaches fi ve. Each or 
th ese baptisms had and will have their 
place in th e grea t plan or salvat ion 
om~ a nd hear these a ll exp lained, as 
1hrre is o nl y one that is n ow val id. 
This will be a chart lectu re. 
Everyone welcome. 
E ld . I. L . J e 11ki11 s, PostM, 
4 Blocks 
from 
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ST. CLOUD TIUBUNEI WALTER 
Pub:I• .. •--' "'v••v Thur day .>✓ • : 
Cloud Trl - una C ompL"1Y, W ith lnl\ati■'non oi Cuy W lcr an 
~ll • :,ccuuci -\, : ... ~.. :.: "';. .h ... Se\\ er. Citi , en P..1 y ?la" Mod-
te r, .\ pril .i.' .. 19!0, Jl t~h. Po:aofHc ern Conveni tnc:eas 
S1 L l,,ucl. I lori da , under 1he ct 
Coni:1c1 ,1! ~larch 3, 1 79, 
Th, ·1 rit11 11 i, publi 'let.I e, ry 
fhur d,, an,I mailed to any part of 
the t 'nii,d :tatt:s, postage irce, 10, 
·1,r;o. ~l•ar, 75c i month, or soc 
1hrce m·on1h - trictly in aJ vance. 
~1H, 1lhi1 rhl" riH· i!I & 1,,11 to h.lv '-° 
nll moil rn ("{'fn ~t.111 O ('t'. tn th r in-
:oi JII. tlllll r ,,.uer ' "rk .. ,ntl n ",\'\\l'r-
.. g • . ) ,tom, It is Alli;~cs10 I th It Ir •1 • 
rrty rH, lll'r"" ch-. inn~ h\ r<'nlle!\:l "1 h 
he:-,• ~>- .. ll•t1h a" "\Oon a" ~-Hnplett.·d 
th., 1a1t " ait l ntil the work i rr.uly 
tu trwl.; att~r :.hl' plumh111" in th~ir 
lh nh Bihl hu 111e s h('H1 t.:s. This 
•hculd l c 1a,cn up at once wit '• 1h 
ph1111be r o 1ha1 t it~ \\ or l-. 111,,y lu •. · 
Jc.,nl' in 1h r,r, ~ r mann~r "hlH•lll 
State Regulation of 
Child Labor Analyzed 
Bt1siness Getters \ 
-LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG ___J ·. 
C lassified Adverti ing five cent pe r tin~ (minimum l5c). Payable in advance . 
Rt.:aJin~ nu ti "I in local column H 11.. 
line . !{ate for di pl y ad, criising 
rni.hrtl , 11 applica ti on. 
By Taking llold Instead of Letting 
O<>, Now 1'h1t Federal Law la 
• Passed May Abolish Child Labor, 
Says N ational Child Labor Com-
mittee. 
FOi SUE 
F S I 101 l '1,lllllu,· 'l'ruck. Or a e--~;xc llcn t t•omll1!on; oo,h!re , W Ill haul 
~'000 lbs. "4ulppod with alt• rrt lion 
c tt.a•buRtnr. I n ~o mil"" P"I' g ~l1on 
1/11 • B11.rg11,!n 11t 1400. Llbt•r&l t:o.11111 
if lie Ire(\. Addr••• llox tl~4, l 'hl. l!IU 
FOR SAU:- RUl ESTATE 
I'll K SA IJ F - ~1, ere,, 1, mile lrn ,n 
city l1111it s: fc11,cd; ijOOd 5•rO,\ m 
hn11sr , b:1 rn -0•~-1 ft•et , ,dth shed 10 
x JO feet: good w ell of water : p11c .1• 
111,1t ic 1a11k, w:.tcr piped 10 hon e a nd 
b.1rn; !J nd In Rood .i •c ol fcrtilily : 
FOR SAlE- BOIJSES 
1•0 1{ S \l,E- hca tl, 7-ro III h ouse 
and I\\ o l<l h : bes t ol g rde11 • · II. 
ll o 1&1, tJ•4tp \dveru. 111" bill are pay,1ble n the hrs I of each inonih . Par ties n ot known 
rn u. wHI te required 10 pay in ad• FO K S I.I'- mall ho use, lurni hed; 
lwo Iola. ll ox (67. 11 - 11 ,ancf", 
Importan t N otice! ,, i :.i ni; f, T ,he irfh1x of ma11 y work• !-i:.11t• rt"J,!'lll.Hion 4.·i rhih.1 labl1r in 
In ,;: ttdi ng in your subscription, a l-
,, a, s tat'-' ,,·bcthtr ren~wat or n w 
,ul·sc r iber . 
mt n th. l r .1 . ly fo11o ,,, up th e tn· cnl 111Ju . t11t.• 1. n('ll et .. lh or1.·111kh 
1alla1iu11 ol \\ater w u \..s eeking jol•s n 1h lt-dcr. I rel,lt1l.11ion d i Hlu 1ii e 
:ts p luml,ers , Re·iabili t y o( th e ptr .. l.111f3geJ in ilurr ta.tt• co•n m erc ar • 
•on 10 \\ h om 1he w nrk Is rnlru tcd rr,11hng 10 1h~ annual rrpo ri ol th < 
Hlll S. \ l. 1•.-F our trios ol ll oudon• 
ch ick,•n . L"l\' I a 1 Mi n ne tn ,v-
u,u,·. hr!\\ ~en ~•h on ,l 9,h st rr e t. . 
\ , ,\ , 11 0 11 er. 16-Jlp 
uimb lc fur trn ~k fa r m Or chicken 
rn nch : good lo cati n; 11ri ·e in l11dl11 ~ 
h nrst•, ,,,ag u n, hnruc I and sanleu 
IOol, •, ,700, Cu h or :erms 10 ri~ ht 
par1y Inquire o f ~I . \ V, l.aw1 0 11 , II J 
~<"w , ork ;, \lfl\\ ' <" , S t. -4> 1oud, Fln. 
FUR • ,\ L E- 4 room ho11 ,·, ? lot , 
orange 11rove; llio ave, pply J. \\", 
,\I ill,•r , ll o ,c Jl,l , t , Clo111I. I 5-i1p 
ln ren~1dn 11 from 1101hcr po 10 1-
,ce ai,,e former ad-Ire 
l II ch:in giu your add res 
nd gi,•c former addre . . 
be urc L . ne -•e.;s3ry con itl r~ukn, .. n <l i! g '"ne ral secreH\ r) of the ~at'onal FOi lENT 
SUBS C RI PTI ON, PAYABLE IN 
AD VAN CE, S1.•o A VEAR.I 
l ~' e t·c, hh an .I c 1n venirn~t c.1 f thl ""hil•! I... tor l"t.1n11uit ~ee, just publis :1. 
h,, u ,eh,,I I is t 1 h,· lookql a fll• r 111 ,J in 1he 1111, r .crly hlld labor Bu il t. 
' he prc.•p .•r m ,ln nc.lr t h t " or k ~hou l •1 tin. rw1.r.ty• 11,tht • t:11e n ll ow cl1il • 
FOi SALE-IEAl ESTATE 
l•U lt S ,\ I.F-1.ot 11, Block i78: Im 15-11 
RO ~I !:, 10 RE T - Apply ,orncr In-
,llana av,•, and 7th St. l '>-Jtp, 
- 1 t." J,ti\'l'II atten · iu11 l Olltt.' t.ln.u• to \\ ork 111l)f(' than ,•hi.ht h ou rs 
,;;. hl,,ck 11):i, • lso t wo s-n<rc t racts. - ·· ,oo •a ~~~ ii. Two goo .I c, rner F( I{ l<E)<'f 4-roo 111 ho11 c, ,dth 
l-" \; Fr~ . 1 .c J~ \ \ r FiT t s tr l' et, lt,t s for ~a l t\ unti a 5· a ..: rc trL,ct , tw o 1 ncic-, ·a y, tlll Penn y lv:ini, an.'nue 
Dl•c.• to tht cnormou in~r..-
1he co,· c I "hi1c paper, 1hc 1. Cloud 
rihune will ad\'ance the ubscription 
r te to ..,.:.oo per y4.:ar be 'innin., J.tn• 
t .iry 1. \II old ~ub,cribcr ma)· re• 
1:1.:\\ .it tla· pr~~ nt r te bdorc :hat 
dat . "h<ihtr th<ir 11n1r < pire be· 
r, J.111uary I or lattr, 
\h hou rh \\ 'a h rr llarri~ h s l>e,"n J 113 , 111 torr n11d t : her local e • 
l..no"n a 1h...- linn and shee t iron t abl i
0
h111ent-i , .:\ ~ ,H ~· h .\\e n~ r tg-• 
\\f'rh r in S t loud, he is '1 lao a com-- 11 1, tinn ... r ~ H:tt \\ork hy 1.:hi lJn•,, , 
p t 111 11l11111bcr nd ,1. a mall di· and _o ,1,11,• ha,~ p nr re1111la11011 s! 
pla)· uf 1hr"'e 11rcr"isary adJnutts t , J .. ~ :-t.ue nreJ 11i~lit llh: 1.;eni,tt.' r 1.,, " : 
comf r al le.: he. me at hi plac e: u .! ! ... late"' ,lo lh.H n~quirc 111ctlka l ,,. 
hu"'lllt'"'. i'ln °t\\ Yt,rk 3,·rnuc .. 11ni11a1:t111 nf duhln:n f 1r \\Or k per• 
\Ir 11.lrris 1olt1 th '-• ttlitor of t 0 1'- 111i -. , tJ -.mi.., hav"• nu educa t io1t.11 
Trihunl• this wt el.. th .u he- wa~ in o 1 - rlqu,n·m\'nts il,r w, rk permits, n·1 tl 
'-I ir n to L..IVl: ~ t mate and h1rn i ... h ,tJ ..,t , . .. ha"\·, li\.Udanl ... l l\\ r t'i :111 
the hi:.:h\'-it "r,Hlt oi plumhini: 1 ..tnd the ~th ~r.ufe. on(' :.tatc ha'- no co 11 .. 
th,ll he intentl to look afttr all \\ 1 rk iml or,> c.-duro.,tu,11 la", and four , 1 .. tt. 
in hi ... lin e as 1t i~ called for. I[~ c.!•'1.5 h,l, c t,111, 1th.' I '-'l'ti,,u law , T h r('• 
not n1<•Jn th, t hi hop \•' handle ti n, fort, "1h~ ,., :o.tl(l(l "or\..111g chi ldr 11 
met,11 ce1lin •. ·,\ •. dis nnd ky li-.;;ht ,,h• -.c 1at u, ra11111,t b\' ,lirtl"' I) .. f. 
"...,.k ,,111 not continut· to do s1.1, hu t ic-rted t)\ an, k1ml of h:1.kra l ,..,. '"U)j .. 
ti1at ht'" ill gi\'t a thon.,uRh attenth.1n ti•1n JHt.;..,~nt the nujor prohlem o r, 
t th, increased d innnd !or plumh- "hich he ,Hort .,r the c, mmi t •c • 
in~ in till~ nei,t (l·\, 1111,nth~ 1h.1t In l11i\Y 1,,,,, be co1n·t'.'ntr .. tt-tl, • _a· ... ( \\ C'n 
h.i.;, in the pJ ... t 1, , all li nt Pf 1i 11 R. Lo,·l•j1.,y , thl j.!n1...,ra.l ecn·tary, 
anti m,tal \\Ork, m t,ll ~dlin,a:. k) i11 hi. rc.·pnrt .. Con~re'.', ha for~ J 
li1-:ht \\ ork, ,:tc . the tt,01,.. f,,r an n •,.-::r '-Sl\"l' ,an, ai.::n. 
llaywn. )hi 1. Hl•J lµ n, ilc, lro111 I. 10 11 I, a ,l j , iiiing or' and 5th s :rec1. 16-11 
a11 11c ~ ron• .• \ II !or , 100, B 11x \/14 
o r ,·all -'" ' S. l· lorida av, nu c. 15 2t1> 
f R SAI.E-21, ncre8 impr, ,vcd I 11J 
one mill' fr ,, 111 Jlll to ffkr: la ou c, barn 
and ome small (rui. \n id ,a l pl.1 (c 
r, r chickens , 1111 trnd,. ll n 335, . t 
l'llH \ I E-t acres, re.<ly r r th,• 
1 h w : house-, 7 ro,, ma ; large bnrn ; }', 
111 i', td l'11urc h ; J store s, po t offkc, 
should pay fo r it: 
for 11bdil'ision. 
lou d t 1- tf 
ol t .111 <1, 
l1>11 J, F lorida. 15-4tp 
S \ Ll·.-Fivr, 1,•11 or lif1cc11 
, ,re or frui t o r truck land 1wo and 
,,11~-hall miles ca t o l • 1. loud. 
n. Bloo<l. 13-41 
•FOR RE , 'I La rge 
nlolt' s; t,ath, it y \\a tcr. 
fr o m po t Ide,·. Apply 
S1., o r n o 78. 
fOIJND 




Hll JI\I) I .11l ic,' ha nd o1 1c.t1d. 0\\11, 
l'r c.u, lt~h'C !-;une lty c ·d lin l{ o n El i 
C, ab l l'I II , I nl..1.: , ll'\\ 11 llle l, ~t •1 p~t yin K 
I r 1h is 11tl. 1!J-11 
IIISCElUNt:OIJS 
t,tCHhl culthation: 1.: a cres in ora111i;t 
a,1d 11rarcrrui1 tr c .. just h gi nn ir,!I' 10 
ht.•ar. one ne w bunga lo,\ of six ro 1111 
an,l t " o pi>rche . h ap !o r cash. 
,\I rs \I J. J oh11 on, N rcoo s~e. Fl• . 
5- t r 
R SA 1. 1°- ne , n rn t"r IN, ha~ b cc11 
t)lo"cd, 1 u11i111pr,v·cl s-acr, tr., .. 1 11.-. 1' 11 \1 1 F Y', 
JHil'c 125. Bo'< h67. ' J t• hu 1>1li11j,; i11 K i. 
Tran . fe r 
im mc t.• or 
do your 
lou d . 
16 t i 
i-nR s \I.I ~-acrr 11ac :. (, .. ,,..,, , 
lwu,,· Jn1l \\Cll on place: J 1 , ac r,· s 1 ·, 11{ S \ I E- 10 .,ere o l 1, nd on S r. 
cl<•arul l'rkc , 150. th,x C.t,7, 1.1• tl .1<1, '• mile ol s lmnl h ·> usc; ~ lol 011 
I •th t. nntl ~lirhi .•an \ve .. \\ith fiv,. Hll{ S.\I I· Io · '" '' I~) and th r<e 
,.,l 111 1111,,J... (.l)hl nu .:\l aryl .. 1,d runm IH.Hhe, lO\l• 
'"' " ah" ;;,.,ae uact o. (,;;1 in I r~ain. D. J . 11,11, 
tHI fur-uit11rr ; n 
• t 
Pa red 10c. 
CO TRACTS AWARDED FOR r 11. rri, h "I a full 1.11, o{ plu111 ' • .111tl \\c haH.· 110\, r a,:hrd the.: tape 
PUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS ir~ ~uppli, ... incltuli11~ fixt11rr.., f,,r t' •c \\ ht'.'r~ h) taking h,,,ld 111 ..,•t;u\ {1 r ll•t · 
,_,,rnon \'n { l,1l, T1,. 1-'(l), Rang,· FOR SUt:- FIJRNISBED BOIJSES 
1.1111 l'. ,1 ah1111t a 111ilc ,0111h of IO\\ 11, 
I .A DJ E - t,111da rd druR , t u ilc l 1pc-
ia l11c1, and propril'I, ry r 111cdlr1 at 
se n ·:uionnl cm price s, by 111 II. All 
well kno\\ ,1 , , d:verti. d • >"iiclcs. \Vrlte 
!or ~ut-price ra t. log. lt'1 fr, e, Ad-
dreu Arthur 1', Ri nk , Dade hy, Fla, 
r~-8tp 
ti m11tu•d from I JWe t ,) 
11Lirt1onmcnt bdn 
n:h th< 
.,1.5,ooi, 1o~t.:1ht: r 
p e ni.1:11 :- .. t.,·1n.-d 
the co1111<il ~•6.-
wa, awanl,d the 
•"";torgi;i En 
II nry Lein 
company. 
Hh.:erin o., )Jr. E. A. 
pres.nt '" reprcs nt the 
!ltd as I '" a 1 16 !or brkk "ere 
<'n 11le, but the counc1I wa no t po I• 
1 ,·c th ·n this co t wou ld ,ivc them 
:-:o. 1 brick, ,d,ich wa de ired, In 
a\\ardinr 1he brick conLracl t here \\a• 
,i:c d s·cntin • ,·ot \Ir Fnd 1'en11<y 
, trng na)· . 
1 he rral ontl' t Cd11t ,, h ~n thr 
n, auc:r l.f atkc ing ·ht n a ..:hi11e:ry f r 
1!:e I lart "a taken UP, Ther< ,-,re 
l i,1 on ·um, nd lhrc, on iud 011 
l'u t ne ~ m , :iny l 1d fur thr i lan t 
comp! te, :ha1 o i the Fairhank, . 
,\tor c t"o .. "·ho olf,·rr•I t • t\\ o en-
•inc , t\.\ 4.1 euer tor tY.tl \ u llfJ 3 
, x 1ter-,, anJ witc;I hn r I i1i...ta1I d 
con1p · tc-. an •ua t a ie d, f,,r .o. 
oro, \\ l ii i app1."-'rtd t'·e in\"c.ati• 
atinn~ • 1 th c nrnci' h.i ,I rt: lt ·cl 
j,1 t hrir nund 1 t:i1 m,,t.le up on thi 
q •es~ion, 11ne , f the hn~l1-: ... t .. le • 
mtn' cont~ t ,,·a 1·H.Juhced in for two 
hours bt:r,, er•· )! ,. Fennd1. nf the 
:0-ordberg Ilic cl Lnginr Co. and .\Ir. 
,\lur,,hy nf 1he Fairbanl,;,.:\lor < Co 
'fhr cuuncil "as rcated to rnnr, tech -
n ical iafn:mati< n al>ou1 the machinny 
than terned ne-ce an·, hut f.tctc wc1c 
hM u~ ht o II t ha· "ill pr ,ve val ,al,lt 
n th, 111 111,0 hi-tory of the ell> pla1 t 
a nd 1h~ cuniract wa awarded lo th• 
I airhank,-\lor e pc< pie for 20,000. 
\ her t h e machin,ry 11u< lit>n w.i 
ttl cd , o m1.. ,!t"la)- , .. a rncoUn~ercd 
1•1 ti ttrm1nmg wf,a1 Ide,! o( f>I e 
h11ul.l l>r used !or the \\ater mains, 
ood -ta, 1•11,~ h vin hecn fa " ' r• 
ably c.nnsidered. This matter \\as lin-
a1ly left , pen until Tur day, wh<n a ll 
, he for 1 ",. ,,. rnn ith·r .. ,t an,t .. n 
,ward matlt to 1he Cn-r,rnall rnn-
' lrllCtiPn ':n , f)r Tarn pa. for the in• 
,•al1a •inn of the •ttr rnain thtir 
1,ri !or t e mu1erial callcd !or, in• 
.. t•lk I and c n 11...ct d lu the i·I.Hlt 
t'"in~ ap11n,ximattl.> $1~,0co 
The la t a"•1d made )[c,od•y \\.,U 
1hat for the water t -,Y. , t,, ha -.t a 
capacity o l 75,oro gallon1. This wen t 
to ,he Chicago S rnc1ural I rnn Co 
!'lr f6/ OJ c•,m plctc. 
Tue1day, afler the aw11rds for watt r 
:, am, w •rr ma<ll", the trc1 u on uf the 
h •11 ing for tht> p,1wcr hou e was 
giv n to \V, J. ~1allett, our local con-
crete contrae o·, lhc p i c being :&.1 • 
1<10, 
The well "ill er, t th e ci- y $1.000, 
lot for bu,ldmg $1,000, reserve ira lnr 
\\ater .1,000, 1111 unk $700, and Ii t ,1 
.iccc sor i s 1 50 This bri ngs the ""· 
1<r wOl'kl conlract, 1ogt1hcr with 1ht 
t ng1ncer commi si ,n, ui, tu a total 
r.l $7i,555. There "ill b~ $77 760 in 
th, fund when the bonds are de li ver. 
rd. 1 t wi ll he see n that there ia am-
ple m o ney to look alte r any e mergency 
fi~ turc1 found ncccsasry a s the work 
pr oceed s. The water main, will com-
pri se :11 ,I/OU f<d uf ,i .. -i;;ich ·l>od sta,· · 
111 pe, 4,68o fee t ol aix -ioch ca11 iro1 
pipe, 970 feel ol eight inch cas t iron 
1oipc, with 3,68o feet of ten in ch cast 
iron pipe. This larire pipe will be 
.,u ,n Ille iarc di1;ricr, l.>u1 with ' he 
l 1th rt ~•m, h~.1 ro1,m or l-.itchen , an,I tini.:- "-' · \\l~ m~) hnr," to ... , t..• 1he ,nt,,_ 
.:,w "'IIJ)ply \\,\ ' tr tank-., tit1'1.:r for iion of the prohlem.' 
\\ ill ,·'I thi• 11rorcrty a t a har;:.1111, F )R S,\I F:-Smalt hnu c. !u r ni, hcd : I' \l< l"l•.I S carried hy lla,ley' Tr 11 -
a 1 cann,,1 1111 there 1,., ti,~ perm a- lwo l , 11. Dox 007. 11 It ; 10, h.1 ,1111111rc nr I •c;i l. 16-1f 
'"t•lf ~e 111 ph t> r hot water heater-. That tht" conun1ttee i a tr'-111~ r, r 
anti ;hr•r 1~c,:r-, ... ary comh:ct1 ""· T o anh:uio11 r~at..h ior the 3R r, ..,h:c 
t h ll"l" pl·r~. n~ "ho tle,irt tn t:iet ,· ampai,:n 1s 11 ,~, ted in th e t..lNail 
l!'U<' tl •en ,c, and high i;,-ade m.11crial 11f th< report "hid, ho\\ 1ha, 1he 
c a, IJ-'lhl 11ric ""a t ht en. t of ma· 111t111h1.•r hii> \\;l I .. rgcr than e,t' r in 
tcrial will per111i1. '.\Ir. Harri imi -,. 1915, 101all1n IJ.~,o per"", that in• 
an inten·icw. 11 i ready a, nil 1imes , • 111(a11on , 111clu<ling :ud11· o f a)l-
to hnndlt, th wnrk enum~r-;11e<1 in his riculture. canneries, t~xule mi ll , t r11-
linc. 16-tt tl11l'l1t h1 inc work, nnd \'OC t h n I 
tramin.l:. "' t:re ..:J rrit.:ll on H'I fou rt en 
ll n for the cn ure ys tcm. t!1e :- i,c ,1iffcrf.'n l tit , that th e ,·ommi. te ' 
of pipe \hied wtll '" e the , e 1d ltt"-
n l1n, 111..,ur net." rate 1hro;1iltou t 
\\3 er hmit , f the city. 
I II acld,1 ,1 to lhc c 1n1rac1 1 r 
, a1er ,y,t~m. ·\\c.>r )""\tem and hr de: 
p ,1, 111g, the council 1 arranv111g t•l 111-
creasc th.e fir\'." equ :p.nei1t th,,t 
\,hrn thl· water ~tcm i"" c"mu,ct ~ 
1he lire de. artmcnt may he a,o it~l ,I,• 
in all J) rl o f 1hc d1y, , \ nea t \\ ,I 
rnadr "ith th l . u,cka H o,c Cn, for 
uffic1tn l rubber ho.._c to he 1kliv ,.. r d 
"hen called it>r, a1 the pre tn1 ma i,.c• 
1·nct-, !:;ome :i rranat:incn t fur an a,,. 
tomobi'c 11r, 1ru k,\\ 111 be made "hi, h 
'"I p I St l loud m a high r ra tc,l 
d.a s \\1th 1h L'n1hr"' it1..1 • \.._ nri• 
,tion. 
\\ 1th 1h,. e ma 11er a ll cl s d the 
... ,111h,t li,l\e t,\:t"tl "th0\\11 IU .a dti1. 
,•nil 1hat it I\C\\ paper 1>uhlidty ha , 
rl'ach d c , ery IJ.tc 111 the L'11io11. 
!'be hild I h"r ·Hu ll ti n, r1111ta i11 -
i111( thi, annual rc-r r , inducle a l ... n 
an ar11clr 1111 the ,nfon·tm nt of child 
1
.L1 or :,H\ \\ hich ... ug .. :i.: t that th<" 
!J!tre 11a .• tgc o f l 1\\ \-\ith<f\P tht ma-
~!ii1 tr) tn tnfurct t ' em auc1 wi'huu1 
th, C •)•' J>· ·rati,,n nf t..., c:al L"Otlrt i 
lu .ile. a clt'tai!c,! di. c 1. 1011 of the 
pr, <nt L h1ld l.ahnr 11u 11nn. and 
e,,ral t!,litori.1.1 on the mo,·ln1t11t 
fnr 1hs cnJifica1io11 nl all d1ilcl \\Cl· 
far~ law . rte nt tatc le~i 1athll1, :tnd 
1h, iminr<liate efltct or th~ led •rJ I 
la\\, Cnpics o f 1he Child I ah l\11l-
le 1i11 msy he nb:ainerl (rnm 1he :,; a-
tinnal hil<! Lahnr 'lmm111e,. 10, 
l'a t 1.:nd tree, ~ .... \'nr\.. ii}, 
LOST nrntly, a I planned ; 1a e, nre nil pJiil. \n~ oiler carefully c1.>11-ti1leretl. 
\d~ r••• T' D. 011r11>11 , ~rinncl l. l a .. l OS r t;ultl hr,•J, 1 pin, sh vrl anti 
, r ,, , "· J S ·rih.-r, !-1 ln•1d Fin pirk cm 1etl: Under return tn Tribune 
1;-.1111 office and reCCl\t rrwnril 15-J tp 
ma\.., \\ a h in 11 t un the a1 " al 111 ~g• . Thi ho11 , nceu 1,01 be e pe n• 
th Soulh. ht whrrc lumber i ava,lahlc , b111 
K11t rv,•n tri,m \\ .1 ·h ingh1n onl)' a farmtr , .. ho do not c .. r 10 cren n 
,1uan ut li quor ro a per 0•1 may h 1!1l 1 ,r ~" h,Uht; ma} lnn\.. thd r r (l. 
tak<n h) Jutumobilc 11110 Vir i111a. L. h. .. lcQ11arric, t . , ,. a11cn1 !or 1h 
I ht . am r gu la 1 11 hold in Ilic L'nh .r il> o f Fl it.I Extcn i•ln Di-
othi.:r tJu-~ me11tione<I. so th a t for n, rtcommcnd that the po.: a• 
more th&tn uo 111 1!~ thr ,r•a rt will lh• unnl..'d about t wo dA.) t, 
Inn• tu 11H1c,·. I rt 1hey re p laced in the b nk. \ 
' µ 1., l ~ 1rrcl y 1h,• "''" 11i 1hi, dr irahl• bank I n nc lu11 r fre t witle 
,i1ua11un 111 th • ,uth l .11111 h • cl 11111 at 1hc ba c and live feet dec1> from 
r,ached :-:c" \'urk 111111<1r1 t•. Onli th e • p , 10 1he h~•e \II uis•• ed o r 
the lo ;1 ring c. XI"· r !", .. h h'\ ., h,-, n injure,I l)OHllOt shou ltl b e-liminntl'd 
111 tt\.c < u 1 t1 p'annrn.i (nr hu,in, l ht' I ilt ht 1uld ht"' 1.·o\" tr cl \\ i h 
cluring the wintc.:r. \\-Ut.· a,,art: tha• fint- hay nr traw and the-n "ith ahout 
a ll th gap 11! "1,e t tcrri ory along "'11 t11l'ht- ol 11 11 \ roof 11f t,,,ard 
1he I lorirLt ro1u1 had d11,cd up Th< or h111111< hould he placed cl\ er th r 
n 1, ninn nf lht- ... ~ t J lrt., ,,a that ,,hnll' to ..,ht•,I \\tltrr \ ve:ntil:ttnr 
th ne\\ !oo it uatto·, \\Ollld not dc.:ntct lllil.)' ht pr,n1de1I h} 1)1• Cll11( d ,:lh· 
,Ill} t ,urin~ lro II the Sou1h. 0 ~I lrnarcl upporttd h> a pad ol ir.rn 
\\ell. , chie, ro•cl man ol th .\ 111 .. - alo:1 the top ol 1h ri,tl(r. T l1i "111 
111oh11t• Cluh or \mer C3, \\ ho I Jlh avoi,J h a ting, 
h~rk frum tl ic :.0111h. aid ~Ir, ~f cQ11arrie ll rite larn1er, to 
" I 1h111k t h,· new urde " ill m . l e a,e n il 1hc wcet Jltll ·oes po. ibl c 
inuring in I c u1h ,,wre o h 11 h 1 I ri ,h pot a10 prohahly ' "II be ni11h · 
iu l I kiHh\ th t 111 a 11 y m u,ri h e r la te r lhan th y are n ow. wh idt will 
ORV T OU R ING T O F LORI DA like 10 have a f la k wiih th em as · give bclt t r prirr fo r 11orcd wret 
'IE~fl '01.E I.and I m·e Intent 
o. t nc k o w ners of 1hia tock may 
lint! n markd fur 1he same by w rit • 
in g to . \\'. F o l om, • t. loud, Fla ." 
.Stat,' prk• J1 r h re wan1c,I. 15·4tl> 
LODGE ANO CHURCH NOTICES 
t . h>11d 1. d11e N o. u r, F. & A 
.M., regular 111,•et inir second and 
f"~•:t h Friday vcninll' ench mon th 
i il ing hroth r s cordi lly invlled . 
llall , v rncr 101h , nd r nn . ave. 
S 1. ·1011 J , rri on o. 141 1 
N. U. Regular III ct ing .first nd 
1h lrd l ondar at J o 'clock p . 111, 1n 
Masoni c llall. 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
811,le chool 1).,10; mr, rn in K s, nice 
10 :30; tvc n ing hristi a n Fndc vor 
6:00; chart lec 1u,-e 7 oo; \\I dncsd , y, 
11 ra er meeting. i\ 11 arc cu rdi ,1 1l y in 
, ittd to , II lhcsc aervicca. 
I T 'S ALL T H E SAME 
Pa tirnt- But , doc t o r . ·ou re n 1t 
askinic s for merely la k in ~ n c111cler 
n ut o f my ye~ 
!-.1,rciali 1- Er- nu . ~I y ,h rll'c i 
I r re111 o vi11g a foreign 11h I nee fro111 
th e co rn a .- I{ hoboth ~11 ndny l ler-
a ld . 
c1ll•,1Cil can cettic down t n their rnu• 
·inc work nl pm idin~ µr p<r 11rdi 
n ... ncc. fo r lht..: ,,p rat ion nf thf' 11 \\I 
,y tent-, whi,h "111 I c Mmpleled by 
11 IJ I, 1917 
In \\inicr. all tOnlllhile•tnllrJr1: ,h~ preca11tion. Thi ran be oh1ai11ed ,ll po tatoe1. 
·.,
11
th, which will attract mor ~r,, \I ushing1011, anti a• 1h throui;t h trip _____ ..,...,. _______________ _,.,.. ________ ..,. __ 
y, 1,c inntnri 1 ,hi ta 00 thar t,-•.('r l o Jacl.. nv1 11 1 ,,nl) occup i four 
'h-(ort, \ ·.1,hi, Rt, n ri ,. in ncY' ;.,,. ,I..,} no one \\ ho dt~ircs a ti mu la n t 
1 ,,rrnncr a a p••rt of rl<t>'rlllr<' 11 I nu·cl he \\ilh .,11 1 it On the 1, 1hrr 
ST. CLOUD TO HAVE FIRST 
CIRCUS ON DECEMBER 
I he mall hoy, 1he ,,),J l,ny, t ,. 
·itld> y ,uth and l.,lushin)( da·n cl ali~c 
\,ill have an or,portunity of wit11c m 
the 11r11 circu tha• ha nrr r,itd11·rl 
,, n• in 1h e \\1on,ler City, when th< 
\If I,. \\ hc-thr circu c'ln, ·s tot ,,.n 
next Tue day, 
Ju.d.. ,nvtlle,. Fla, 111 ccl'l,ial 1,rr, ,lli IM1HI the dthlllj.( nf I I,. -.aloo•1 · 111 J.11 
,1, nee a a p,,r of ,uriv;.d. thaL ,tl l w1ltl 1h i, i11~ 1,) h') nor in 
,, i•h nt·"' µrohihitirm lav. ... ju • "£,. tl .. unt'd 111t11 \\tll he Q:Ut tmt an·I lht 
iny it1t11 c. rft-ct in o s1,uthrr11 1a1r road will l.e arc.-r. 
,t c··e i nr•t a ~,.lonn hf' twrtn \\'a Ii- "Th . la,'i \\. 'l kh 1Hll trK n a a•1d 
in51t 1,, n an,i J.-,Ji. "HH :'- , Th:-G,iJ.(h tht <,<11r1.L1·1 HI th ltfr>' C"ff l110111 \\1.•rr 
·• ,ul v ..... •!me $.'n hu· ,,n ly \U·nt I 
:0- cv r I, ·fore in ·he hort !11 I Ory 
r,1 1hc \\',,ndcr City ha a hr,w man 
111rnrd 1hi -.ay othrr than to w, t 
1h tr.>"n ann c-uncin" an, ~hihui n 1n 
"' ' .. j Vi,.g1n11, "St-rth C'ar,,Hn .,. 11110 f.'.fic1.·L thi month 11, ritla i 
::~t:,f":':"i~ 1;~i:la all :~~:~-r / hr l~1;•i;i what i kn<..wn ,, a ·1 al i a 'l t.Ltt" , 
omc r,, arhy c11 y , \\'\.- h.a\ t n,> l •· 
i<tn on 11.a.h i ,, ul ,•i,in t'i .. t we lion, 
at : rJctc.:,J the wily a·rol,atic tn, t..irl• 
t· t gr·hrr ,.,th the 1ro 111, 'l( fun • 
1_., .. ,, 60 tt a .. l•lnri,la i, th, 1,o \ut 1hat i , ti<111ur i unly uhl 111 po.ick JiC· 
,,f tlr iuiat1,m ,,f tnrJ t ,,f lhr ~c.-w t and nt <k iu1rntrtl 1,ninl .. F,-,- in 
York niottJri t • tht new di sr,·n a.ti()~, unrl·, a1 Ja" i.. un, 1ll c ni,thinK h "i 
in thr min I 'JI tho c auwmohil than a quM may I~ I n,1wh1 \\ h,t , 
tr,un t y. ho ,,m,ifltr a na k: 1 f v.. hio.. ,n l' lt.,,,·id~ ( i\W nme larJ( l i {IU M • 
kty l'rCt'I ary tr, 1 revtnt 1. liil1 in ..f u p at d1v111in1, po111 t , a lo Hl t '1t• 
ro111e In big lr1t , r 1h y r acl. on 0111· 
id~ 1 Y'o11r la t ch:1.ncc, a nd ,,11 Lh•· 
816 DISCOUNT SALE-DON'T MISS GETTING l BARGAIN 
■cglaala9 Frtday. Dee. I t a■d c■dl■g Sat■rday, De c . l61b 
w e will 11lvc yo■ a apedal dlacoant oa all m c rc baa,11 c 
'" " c pl Big ■en Clock■, Watcrllary Watc bca. and 
Opti c al G ... a 
,v,. olTPr th f pedal lnduc·<·mPnt to I( ·t you lO dtl lr,ur C' hrl tma 
ho11plnl{ Porly . By dnln11 IL In thl m nnPr you 1111,vfl flr,1 pick an,! 
fir L cholc , an,l plPnLy or tlmr v, muk you r dr I Ion anti 1,vul1l th• 
ru h which al ya com th la t fr·• cl&y lwfnr th1• l(r •ILi day. 
For This Reason We An Able lo Give Big Bargains 
\Vp np<'rBt thrP tor ao<l buy In lu.rr,ce qul\nlitlf's 1>ncl buy ,llr,•(' 
from tbP fact'lr l , thncror cu t1ln,c 'lUt th mlcldlr man ' pr'lllL "hkh 
1 from ~Oto 2-i por cPnt and th ten wo 11!ve you make i. a vlng or 30 
lo :ir, cent on Pvory dolla1· yrJu pend with u . 
DON'T f'ORGt:T THIS S ALK ENDS D EC. 11 
b. ~. :13rown a <Io. lac. 
H 1 0 . ■ IIOWN , MANACU II 
a ucca■eo ... TO COLa Jl:WCUl'f' c o . 
JEWELERS AND OPTOMETRISTS 
KISSIMMEE FLOttlDA 
, h 'r idl.', 1 Ytrnr fi r t rhanCC' • 
"I can a 511n• m'lt,,ri L \\hn nrl" 
ro111l'111111 .. ui111i{ ;, tHur uf lit e Sn11th 
that they w,11 a dfcr nn in c11nvenir111· 
11 0111 archinJ;(. Th,·y wi ll hr 1rra1 ,1 
cr1ur1 ou ly ·vt:tT\\olltrt, s th 1. ..... otlth 
1 vc.·ry d t iro· or attraning murt 
anti mor, of them '' New Y 1 ,rk 
Tim· 
STORED SW EET POTATOES 
W'IL BR ING GOOD PRICES 
NEXT SPRING 
•· wt·(• t potat,ns may ht: ke l duri " R 
w ,ntrr if thry arc proptrly ,or·•! 
I "'" ri rncc ha 1a111eh1 th at 1torin 11 
ll~Y• hi11 return in rr po t ,, to1• 1 wil l 
hrin J,: fr rnn tw,, 10 th ree t imes tl"! 
much in 1hc sprinl( aa 1h y ill at 
d1g11l ng lime. 11 is lrrqu nt ly diCli 
c"l t to ltnd m ark e t at harv l t im ~, 
whl'c thcr~ i1 a good he-althy .le111an,1 
!or th m later on in wint~ or durin 
early 1priBg, 
wcet poJatoes kce11 be&t in a 
I h o111c constrJJeled upccially for to ·-
LUMiNUM SIX-QUA .. 
I . I \ti I I U 
.. 
··"' 
1 ... 11 
r'' 
KETTLE 
For Pr s rving Orange11, rap frui t, Ku qunts, n.uvas, 
Pineapples, al o for Pot-ronsting, tewin , Et . 
" Uae ful every i::i)" 
Pl-.••• "01,. ni-w 




Rep!ace u t nsi!s tha t wear out 
with utensils t t "W :i.r-E,.;;» 




--l'•• n11l•a1ia A'fenue 
l ■T. CLOUD, ,LA.,U 
o r 
ember 
<!brie tmae ~uggestto ne 
'ttbe 1abtes 
, tatio,wry Ivory Hair 
Ivory T il,iet 8 tR Rec •i vort· 
'0111 b1-1 J vory 'frayt; 
llrush ~ 811/Ierf! 
[vory Puff Box s ']1'onnt.11in Pet' 
Only eleven more days before Christmas. Come in and look over our 
assortment before it is too late. Below we make a few suggestions for 
And for everybody, w havo tho not d Parker Lucky Curve Foun-
tain Pens, the Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens and 
the Columbia Grafooolas and Records. 
~I ---tt-he_m_en __ _ 
Xmlll:! Hoxes :Hru h s 
of Cigars Ivory Mili tirry 
m;es of Pipes Hair BruRhes 
ombs Fountain PenR 
Any one of the above mentionecl ■rtlcleA would make• bea11tiful present for ■II members qf the family. Do not deh1y your Chriatmas shopping too long or you will rerret it. 
• Seminole ~barmac)2 
8'11' ~e.xall Store 
Pbo11e 11 "Where Quality Counts" St. ~lou~ 
11 COMST. CLOUDLETS'NO 
~ LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIAL 
~lr s, Uarncr haJ moved her tor · 
from fir. , doo r norlh uf New York 
markdt tu Peckham Bui lding, firs : 
door sou1:, of 1,ank. he has, in ad-
dition 1n ladic hat , h o icr)' , ladie,' 
\\aist!'l, kirts, mi<ldie , etc . A 1Jcau-
1iru1 line of "hrisu11as cards, bouklc1s 
and no,,el1i s, 16- 11 
Fire in1urance, taxc,. A. E. Drought. 
\Ir II \\ 1•,1co11 mad~ ,, hu ,. 
trip lo J•H·k .. 011, ilh.• thi \\et·k , 
I >1111'1 f•>:~1•1 1 llrrcr ~lu,kal l lu h, 
,; \ . R 11,dl \lo,alny nl~h t . 16-11 
?.liss J.:.ula Strode of Green Cove 
~prin),l ., , \'i1id11w- rdativrs in thl' 
(II)' , 
\\ l)r.iwdy ha JII , r,wrueil 
, ,.,111 JJck1oonulle, whcrr he ha, been 
• •n husinl' . 
Ir . liar a 1' u ll y, of \ hla n,l, Ky , 
, l(UcSl n1 the Kihhe h11111e , 11 \\, is-
,, n . in a"~nue . 
,\I a 1c r lien nymcn Strode is vi ~· 
1l 111g .._ 1 hi grandparents, un ~1aa ~a• 
t'H1. et1.. venue, 
S, W. l'orter, real es t a te, in1ura11cc. 
\lrs, ~lnry \\ , Veeder ga,c a home 
c11 111i11 t,r clinnt•r fur her brother o n 
\\ ,•<lnt sdav, I lt'ccmbcr the 6th . Mr 
and M, s J . ( >. Vreeland were amont: 
the lClll.'!-+lh tu enjoy tht.> 1 cw Y url~ 
ddicac1e 
I· i~ht lot in Denv , r, ol.. t u e • 
, ha11gc fu r St. Cloud I ropc riy, cc 
IJ iefwdorf. 12tf 
\',, ,11,am !,it-hards, ur ~ladison, \; l·-
cu1ni,111, ha .. anivcd ln S 1. lo ud nno 
is >lO!ll>inK with ~Ir, W . \\' . Fergu• 
s u, Sr,,enth und l'cnn y lvania v ~ 
cnue, where he ,-i ll remain for the 
\\i lltt"r. 
"Ir . n11d \ITS \\ ill is IJ . Ho" <, ,, 
entra l \'i lla M;c, t,> nn., ha, e r 1. turnl'o 
1n tlw 1r homl' 011 Connecli, l 1~ ;1,e 1H1t· 
and F,hh t reet. Thi b thdr ci •IHI: 
\\inter in St C loud. :\fr. and ~lri 
\\ 111 . I,. Loring, of 1h~ some 1,lacc, 
c~111c ,dth them, and thi s i" the lat-
11.r• .., fir t win:er i I St, loucJ . 
0 , \', Zanl{rn and \ , E . Th ,n, as, 
rc.:prcsen t inh: 1hc Treasure Island ~ ur .. 
scrie , were in th e city W1edn esday 
lnohinK after the int rcs's of their 
l'11 m pany, :-.tr . 1 hom as is agent fnr 
O,ccola county and Is well kn o wn 10 
th e pco1,le of t . loud. :'II r. Zan• 
gen ha charge of 1h e lanclo office. 
M, 
l 01111., 
,\Ir. and ,\l,s John \\ 1hittaker and 
iiaught er , Mi , Snr,1h, or l-'ro videnCl\ 
I{. I .. urriv,•d in the ci ty last week M 
,pend th winter, They have tak n 
I >ry Tracy, of \\"amegart, r<•o rns 111 the 1.·ooper b11i1Ji11K on l\ l a•-
... r , urntd . This is her ac~- ,nrhn! t t avtnne. 
\Ir. and ~l r • . ,\ , E . R:u,kin, of ~1 in. 
nea po li s, ~1inn ., are vi iting l\lr. and 
~I r s. J . \V , Rankin, of thi s ci ty, and 
intend to remain for the wi1uer. :-.Ir . 
\ . F Rankin is an ex-policeman in 
llfinneapolis, where he served for 10 
l cars Th,• ncwco n~r 1ay tl>ey are 
deliKhtecl with 1'1 e climate o f Sl 
Cloud . 
I llfl \\I ll •n , t I ,d. 
\Ir 
.1ntl 
11 I ale , ~I rs . I'. 
r I lletrrcia1 ca lled On 
I r ,, l,1, I ,\I unllny afternoon. 
F \I Com· 
,f ~, 1), 
t 10111I .._ 
l<t 
',\11t.l , l a., or.rivetl in 
,,,111rday 10 pend t hr "in-
l'dyth Je11nu 
,I. 11rc 
11•~ la , nnd 
1 llantly. 
/II ls Gertrude ~Io hlr has brc I n 
the sick Ii t io r tht p•n t few day h ~r 
11, +1')' frirnds "ill 1,~ t( J.•1 10 c•,• t,l,. 
n11 nguin . 
\t r, :\1 onrnc J ohn on 1.. ,, ,,-, rkinA 
h,.1rd nu hi11 tH1n11ul ,in l ' 1h.- J.r, i 1..,1 
11, ~•, llou<I ,1 w,·ek n11,o hut ho ,ay 
he ,, ,.1a,l h, i h ,• n ·. 
\Ir, \lhcrt \\', Dou11he rty , o f 
\\ 1sco11 in a, nut•, arrived home in 
s,. ·111111I T111•atlay evening, front 
:-.:~" \ 'ork, h,, in" I , II th re fl) r si'-
1111\lllhM. lie w • .., Ktul ro join his i -
tcr, \l fi \l.1ry \ . «tier. 
lh . l c,er. \londa> nil(ht, Brewer 
\l11-,cnl Cluh, nt G . A. R. llall. 16-11 
Dr. wd ~lrs E. \', ,run11e r, uf 
l'a , nag, R, T., .h a,•c arrived In S t . 
l l.,. ,d 10 p nd , few months enjoying 
th e ideal climate o f the cit)•. T hey 
.ir• <l 111iciic,J in the JJurham apart• 
nu· n1 un Penns.; hauiu .1vl.'1H1c. 
C 1111ra Jc, J . l; , \ , Gu tafson ,11td 
\con !'lmrleuon, 1 he former u f ·om-
1 .. i,l11c . Ill , ,,n,1 th e la11er from Lynn 
c,·nler, Ill. , h:l\,' arrhcd in St l ll lld 
!c) ,pend the "inter nnd are stoppin .,r 
'"'h Juli •c a11,I \Ir S . ll Ile ker 
\\ hen in 1' ,s . 1111111cc rat at \bcl,' 
Fric.:nd or :\I rs , O'(unn ur t W ~H, 
lh 1.•:, u 11 l llinoi11 avcnul', Lc1w,-cn 
:..cvc nth and Eighth trec t. , \\tll n-
i.ret IO learn o f th e tl,ath or GJ n, 
her •>·ea r o ld •Un Idol _a1urday The 
rnne,al w,1s held a1 1he ho me 11nday 
by Dr . · ookc, of the l'resb)•tcrian 
ch urch, wi1h interment in :-.1 t . J'c3ce 
Cemetery, 
\1 the annual m ec tin~ of th e \\ o-
111an's ni ld f the l,p isc,,pnl church, 
the fo llowing officers were < lec1cd 
for 1hc en uing yea,- · ~lrs. I.. D. Fros• 
1,rc idem : ~Jr Gu ~I organ, vice 
r,rc~i<lcnt; :,.1 rs. Iara ims, sel·retary; 
l\lrs. \ . J. l\lallc11 , treasurer ; ilrs 
Hnsh, ~I rs. Wh ~eler, ~Ir . ardner 
and \lrs \lary Reyno ld, direcl•c ,c, 
\II, l...oui ' llt,ppi,·, or Jcr 5ey av- l. re .. ll t.)llh' C'Ot iking, [U,l,I ,c.~nkt•. 
<1111,·, nucJ l\h • ~lary \lcl anc, of rl1e ho me or fr ied opt •r, :11"1 re.II 
l'urn sylvnnia av t' nue, l ft o n t•,e co(fec. 15-t1 
11o rn111 t r~li11 f11 r Orlnn<ln. 
John I . ll a ilc,• ha , 1>urd1ase<1 • 
hon c nn<l two 101 t1n lllinoi a,rn uc, 
hr1,,ee11 Fh,;hth and , 1 inth tree! , and 
"ill he join 1I Tiy 1is wile Friday 
tal..ing Ill' their rcs irl encc here !l<r· 
manen ly. ~f,- Bailey can1c hcrl.' 
frn m l ,111n<I~ 1n vi 11 hi. hrothcr, Clt,r --
e11c1.-~ l'ailty, ~eve ral "eek ago, an,I 
alt,•r 111;1king a tour of all the town 
111 Snu th l•h11ida rdu1111.:,I tu th ~ \\' ,,11. 
der City tn loca te. 
The llnptiM Lacli ,, id ocicty will 
ho ld an aoron and food • ale in t h, ol d 
1;, , I( 11 II, hiday. December 15. 
I S·lt 
~Ir. J uh u \lerlin, of Jers y avenue, 
lrft for l)hio Tues,la m o rnln1r to be 
, ,11, hi s chi ldren . I fc I in 1>oor 
l11, hh anti deci ,led 10 go home. 
,ipt. and l\fr •. E . F. Tucke r have 
1r tur11 ,d to St. loud for 1hc winter. 
I hey arri ,,e,I la I Th11rsday a11d h•ve 
t.Jken up tlll·ir r1.• itlcucr < n Jersey 
, ,. nue . 
Cnmra,lc 11 enry ·omptvn and 
•'•n~ ht r , ~I I l\lay, o f Burbon, Ill., 
a r, 111 the dty 10 spenrl lhc win ter. 
rhey are murh pl1•a cd with St. 1,111d 
anti it i~ their first vi it here. 
\Ir .• n,I '111 ra. ·. E. oope r, ot 
T I do, Iowa, hav~ arrivtd for their 
1h ird wint<•r s,•a on spent In t . loud. 
I hey have taken up their rc1idcncc 
a l Ei11hth street and Florida ave nue . 
ap t, W , It. Y 'Cl nn,J ~Ir. \ . II. 
\Ir . llfltl ~Ir. F 11. Chambc,1 in, 
or I ch11a, . \ ., nrr;vcd 111 the \V-nn-
,1.,r Ci1y ~1111dJ) aft 1. .-1u> l r, tu l)\.'UO 
t heir fuur1h "inter ,, ith lhc pr< grc -
• "e citi?en o,o f St, ( lm,d ·1 hey are 
"''Cl1)1li1tg nt th(• h1 IIH~ or S. \I . Hun t, 
,n l"clfth tr«·t. 
Th re wni no meeting of the yo 1ng 
men tu form n basket ball team o n 
i\ll lf ' UR' thu~r arrivin thi \\ eek T u btl.Jy cvc11i11M,, d11r lO 111, Jack o ' 
, interes t b~inir manifested in the \\Ork , 
"er:: ~Ir .a nti ~I rs. I r , ton Raynor, I I was h o ped by Mir. Rou that th 
o f South ~amrRport, N.,, "her they young n1cn of the ci Y wou ld get 10-
11rnv .. th ~,r urnm~r home, 311d ~Ir · J get her and organize a team fo r w o rk 
~I. J . Uilard,, nd daughter, of P,can- ,lurin1s tl· c rimaindcr of the ch 1 
'~• Loni( I l:111d , anti J\fr. and ~Ir . J. en o n,~ , least, hut it oeems that th,• 
Stern , of 1·. astport, Long Island . 
um • i .. not p rnp1tio .t . 
, vecial iate on scaswn tickets ror 
C'hiltlren (or th Lyceun, ourse. Fir l \ real, uv-to-rhe-minute enh .. •rtain-
1,11 mher ne I i\londay nillhl, 15. 11 111ent, G A. R. llall \Jnntlay night. 16-11 
Mr . l\lary E, Tracey. or \ auk , 
ga11, ·onn., tlrrivetl the ~,asl week anJ 
I.,• token up h r re i,lrncr in the Dnr-
1• m fl. t. for 1hc "inlcr. M r1 Traer> 
l•a1 visited St. lnud bdorc nd • 
\\ell pk,1,,•cl "ith th g rowth or 1hc 
town 
"' r . D, !Ir .. on<l wife, or ITunting-
,1 n, \ , Vo,, who arc tou ring I he 
tatr, vi , ited at L. L . Kibbe'1 Sat11r • 
oay and S11ndny. They arc so deligh1-
td with ou r 11 te that they say they 
will 11e11<I r.cxt winter in tlt c \\lonrler 
City, 
, mra(lc Hoben Sutor r<111rnrd t o 
. he \Yonder City \\'ednesd,y after• 
noon, after spcmling severa l 111011th 
in Co hPctun, Ohio, and say1 it sr •m 
1(01,J to l•e hack on the land of nn• 
shine o nce 111 'l re. Mr. , utor had an 
nuack of lnl(rip11c in Octobrr and ht 
ay it wa $ hnrd for him to K'!I ", II 
enoug h 10 rea h S1, lou cl before 1hc 
great cnld pclls came in hio, hu1 
he ise here, nnd feels belltr alr,•nolv. 
Notice to Dandmen-The Klssl111 • 
mec Concert Ban d extend, an invita. 
tlon to ~II mu1ically lnclin•d vi,ltors 
to come over and play. For fur .her 
information writ~ \V , A s.,.1ti. , man. 
La•t I hnr. day was t ',; e for · y-si,11, 
we<ld 'nA annivcr ary of •'"omrdde aw'! 
.II rs . I lvlclcn, of ou ;u av, ' I · , .\Ii!. 
11 oltle11 ha be . n o ne of th e shut-ins 
fr r n~any y l. a s1 and i a tn •~ l l·Jva ',k, 
p..1tic111 wrnnan. I.ate in t h l! ai t,.•rn n Jn, 
her 1la1• ~ht<r, ~Ii s \lay llolde 11 ,in -
, it eel in a few ncil(hohrs to help celc-
1., ,1 t t l ,~ c,•1. 11 . it hciiig a· ge nuin e 
wq, r i,,· tu ~Ir. and .\lrs. ll olcle n, Re. 
ire. hmcn s "en: ~erv<• tl and a mos\ 
'- 11j u.)ahlc h ou r wn pent with them . 
.\Ir . ll o ld c n s lJtcd he had jn l rece iv-
ed a ll'th:r fr111t1 hi., s011 . near -- 1evc·-
la 11 I, Oh u•, st ating a s now s torm ,,as 
t n. t1 11, <.·ausin~ hi , g t11.:St1t t .. J feel 
It \\.t!; gnotl to he in thi s balmy dime. 
fh "hC prts1n1 "ere : ~[r. and Mrs 
Rlcech, .\Ir . and .\fir . V-An \rsdale . 
.\Ir. a nd \Ir . ~la on. and Mr . and 
.\I rs. llra,l,cn. .\IJ ,xprc sed the wi h 
th a t th,· geni,d cc u ,> le would li,c to 
e11jo. •h eir ).'Oldtn \\tdlli111,ts annl-
,er:-ary. 
Some " ood • eat <ill availahle for 
t he Lye 11111 our c. Durham. 
16-tt 




be glad you did. 
J""' •\ BE ATRICE FAIRFAX EVER.'i THURSDAY 
TU RSDAY, OE . 14 -
Beatrlc ~•111rrax or 
"Play Ball" 
Y llowstoneNatlon~I Pal'k Tour 
ttnd Car•toon. Uearst News Pie• 
turo8. 
J<'RlDAY, DE '. 15.-
lctor Moore In 
"The Clown'' 
A comedy drama or 
lrcu LIie. 
SAT RDA Y, DIW. 16-
Scenic trip along th 
River, Wash. 
George Ovy In 
olumbla 
"A Cub Comedy" 
Vivian Rich In atwo-partdrama. 
JI! NDAY, DE . I 
J\largaret Clark In 
"Gretna Green " 
Oo of those sweet 
rural drama . 
l'Ul,:SDAY, D8 ' . I!} 
Lenor lrlch In 
"Th• Better Woman" 
A fascinating story of love, 
hat and jealou.y. 
WEDNE DAY, DE . W-




On of thtJ so ra•· _ 
sweet dom stlc s torle Own ,our own little hom~ . Buy 
our lot from th e t . Clond Develop-






Goc,d Valut1J ZIMMERMAN'S 
'UUle ll.Ulill betp 
l)Jou Bil 'tMe (tan 
<tbriatmaa 
Instead of cutting down your Christmas list 
-why not keep it intact and buy your «ifts in 
ZIMMERMANN'S STORE? 
In that -way you need not slight anybody. you 
can give everyone a delightful gift and you get 
through with less money than you spent last year. If 
you don't believe it. come and we will prove it 
Miller, or U11io11 Springs, N. Y., ar-
rived In St. loud Mon day to look 
over th ~ Wonder ity, Capt. Yates 
,us a member of the 1:i4t h New York 
Vuh1ul1:C1•, a11d says he lik 1hc 1)· 
p,:,ara ncc of the c ity very mu.ch . h i, 
underatood these rent lcmc n have a 
l(rcat many frlenda back home who 
ne waitlnir to hear fr om them abottt 
11,e ir;r h lo. t kins JO\l rney 1hi1 
way 1n make th~ir ftt "'" """'"· 
I am now PH!MlHd to mak e. trips 
• nrwhere in th .. •••••• """" ml' ne-. 
flvc-pu t n«er automobile. Cha rire1 
.......... i... 8, F. Ral'9. 1 J•tl 
a er, Kl11lmmu, or ace Caren~ , •• 
B:iilcy, at Marine■' Drur Store. 15-4c l 
to you. 
\I ' A . . 
, sts .ssomanon 
! ht."! I. SI•!,,. .tlh11t \,,1,:,i .. H~d V 
l y 1•rl£Hlc:rh \ •. l·. 1·.._,1n~~ at :.z p. 
111, '1 lh, h '"'-' w • .., p,h.' k ,l l o l1V..:r 
! ''" .u ,. \ ,·tl· r tlw w,u .. 11 c.1pc.111in c,-
l rd.1;.c.:, th l n-.itl, 11: .l\·l lln ,,ut in 
l I the pr\,. '-" lll!fs t th p c,i,, 11!' 
n t·c.·ttn g '-m J1. o nt '1 th'-~ ah~"·n.:r \'H 
1hr :o,l•CH .• tr) .1n I h. ~1.:•rd hl'•uk. \r-
r.11t_J,:~llH. nh wc.·ri.: maUe a~ iu'lo\\ .. : t 11c 
I.a.Ii" , \1tJ o! 1hc· ~I. F. d1111ch "ill 
ho!d ~rn ;t 1 \.,\Js t,., ~Jr iit th\: '-11 l G 





rt • I 111 Ja,, \\ c.111~•-
"""""""' 
nl on t he hatllc ficl t. ,1 r. F11111><>11 •:tY Ii l~n t , h er tallrs O il 
i\dams, who ~.1t in th aul11-
1r h ,1t -
t1 h..l ,.1rr} Co111ma1H.lt•r 
t•d,\,ick fn"'m the l at tic fil•'J Prc~-
! .. lt .~ l ..... iili _. \'.J -:- 1: • "n 1t11\, .. I Ill 
1 hr- .11111.• b.ttth.•. •1•111~ ch 1,ct1 the pn, .. 
~ n ·11 _ ,d ti e choir , .111u Olli I\ e11t1,,k) 
lltHIH, 
11rnics .. "u \dam:--, 1.11 tht' .=-t, ·i.. .. u I 
lh~111t.11u1u,1, ,~ll1h~ • 11 tlh· pl,lt l\f11I 
. uJ t· prl",-.1: ti him t.·li as hl in~ pit.·' '"-
.. .i to h\' \\U'.1 th1. ,·t.•trr.,ns anti ~l 
\l,h:.\ 111 year~. .-. 1.n11a 11h11ud 
th1p1a.) t h~ o tit~ nt th ,"' 1 ,1i1t• l•rr1n u, n n t"ntt.naiuuJ 
! l,-,.,1,,1,11tt•111 r\.~ nny. tl t duh \ 1 11 ;1, b011t.t ~utulcd " l 
-- --- \\ alll h• K,,~ \,,11 lh n11gh th, Tel 
P.t< \.l.r<I\ Ul" Z I~ '~ nCl.ICHO. 1..11h~•:n ,h.\.••li\J •. 01 · 1..l 
LI TERA RY SOCIETY. h:: ~I;, J K. l onn. 
S tud) l\,thJ 1.h·, il,:' Dect·m\,\r l5, h.,s ,1 ~wl'Ct , .• 1l·,· nud 
l•H'• "l 11hdi,·f in till· las t dny., ."' tulh,w 111 tlw (uutstep-1 
tinl,h·n ll' l '' Th e lahonr in Zi Hl 1..tl 1rn11i1l·1. 
-·,II , ... 'r ru /.1, ti. r r Ii tchy .1 .1 \Ir• \ktz1,ar ~'"''' ~ tiue 
l·c,r In· 11t1 n ·, th ,:~ Slh\ \\ \H.·ri h '• which \\ 11" ,, l·I I c.•11joyl•d. \ 1!'\u 
C,•ntr.ll th ,u "1l llur ure"'it rr \\Crc tl';Hl111~~ hy sr\'eral '"Olll l· n ot 
,, :u 1 will l' '-' lll' from iu1r sc.• n ,int,t thr d h, whid1 " ere int ere · t inH, 1. lt,utl pcopll' in ~..:nrrnl. 
n,,,e<1 l>) ,i11~i1ti; 'l h 
·k,1 ll;1n11cr. 
t, r ~I an• 1,1111 "Ill' h.1 thl· 11\lht a11tple r ~1,11r- .\f.n· :i otci.d cha t the d ub 
·t:- \\hh \\l.i ·h tn hl), .111,l wh.-1 i Jllllll1l'd 1.11111 nl~crmhr r .!t'l lh , al 
\nnn \ n hau~h. ~\'C, 11 (l\ rd h) t 1\l' h1~h ~• -..t itlc,11 , r ju - J u'd< ck , .\ 11 art• conlla ll } i11v iu:J 
A RD OF TH K 
\\ c \\ . ... h hl th.111 .1.11 ,,i thi:. 1'1 ie•hl 
"ho ,,/i.-tcd th, tr S)lllpathy .111,t fl,, r I 
1.dfcrinti.t in '- ur rei:{'nt h rean.·mt>11 
'"' 
I, l'~ 
I 1.k, J. ,pa11h1i11 .1•1d \lrs Th.c:>. 
t1.·w mlnu 1 ~:< o 1 'Fd1l<'11r~~ f l nh~·-
l l'I ;,tt 1 u11:1:,; d111rd1 p~op le.' ' 
\\ t' l•njoyc,I a , l'r\ p lt.•asan t 111ect-
i1•L: Fti,l,Q· l'\l nillJ,.!, n,.-c,·mht.•r Hth . 
I 1,ler J ~ i;11•11lding au I ~Ir . The ». af'r .. -~ :\tt! 
~ nur ·n•lne .... . Str ith Wl'r .. • v \ ll'd i11 th ~ode ty ai 
\Ir... , , ... id l)'Conu'-,r on ·I F~, th r llll'1t1heis, 
~leet111~, hl'l,I .,t th ,· lwnw ,, f II . 
SO IE LE MONS \\ . Rurnn11 .. •II , l'h.• .. h,lllt \ \-tlh·~, al tJ / 0 
p Ill t·a,~h Fridav _\ II art" k ind l) 
\\ 111,.,m ll. Emp~ ·n, ,,h(l .:.uue t ,1 i11\i 1..·11 ltl a te11t.t tll e m<'etiu.,;:s 
to .1tt.,11tl. ~I rs. F . \' red.1ml. 
orrei.,pnntle11t. 
W. C. T. U. Notes 
l'hl· \\ ,,nun's L hri han r cm pt:r-
(llh.'l' LT11hln hl·ld ~l , ~r) intt•rcst in 
nh."l·ti11.: rn thl· Bapti~t 
\l,,1Hl~t). lh-~,•mb1.•r 4th', l ()t<1. 
ST. CLOUD'S BIG, HAPPY BOLIIAY\ 
Tuesday, Dec. 19 
'-·l- ~t. Cll"HJJ ... ~,er:il y\ar. aHtl from I LADIES' IMPROVEMENT CLUB I 
\Ill -.idt•nt. \lrs . ~a r..\ h ).t._,tth~\\ s, 
,· ., 11,• I th,• 111reti111,t tn o ·ucr 1: .J JO 
p. II\ \ ll'llllh.:r:'l ll-l' SlUI~ \\ il sung, 
an I ., '- ha.1trr wa rl•ad from the Hi- 1 
. !,·. l h1.· pn:'"ticlcn t ,,Ht.•rcd a 1~n•c1H 
d t, ··.9. 
lra .:. e t\\o 'I lendiJ 
'•ct, n• }lore c,f t at kin,I ot m~, c 
anl.f II~ r c i,c l on e:,.ch • ton! >' 
.ec-tit ;::. 
R"·· Co ke ,pa,tor ot the Ptc,L)· 
•r-rt:in ch r h. gJ,..., a , q· intt<re .. tin 
talk 011 hi n1cnt:1c > ·in the Cini 
-. Th,• •to,-y of hi white hanJlcd 
;.niic " " ndcriJI, The bu! let 
.,·hich ;ruck hi-. kniie i1,,teatl
0 
of hi 
1'1p , ,cd 111, Iii . II,. hcl,1 the 1,ul• 
I t "l.i.:h he ha< kept th<' e ;t year 
.. th-,t the aurlicncc c ulJ ~ee it, bill 
the kniie h,· lo,t, an,I he i, ullcrin • a 
rt• 1 nr ! li .. io t o th1. iiiulcr oi ti at 
krift, hi ... 1 '1.fo p c_trn:r" 111.'! al,o 
.. h wc<l t · r audiutc1.: a ilowtr he ·C'll 
to hi-. i t, r tlutillL.' thr w:\r abo a 
n, la c·1t frcn, the hloo,lv I,, tic 
r;,1-1, ' 
Rev C k<' la er ,, ~- ht,·, the b"ll 
lod i 1g near ti l,ackbone, v.hich fin. 
St. Cloud News Agency 
LATEST PAPERS 
MAGAZINES CIGARS 
Anything not in tock will be 
obtained on short notice. 
Yearly subscription • taken at 
publi her's price . 
AT THE DELICATES E 
\·c tll the S. Clou Tribune and 
·,kc substriptillns for six months o r 
,ne year . 
G. V, KENNEY, Proprietor. 
Higher Prices and 
Liberal Grading 
Paid For: 
Coon kltls, 'knnk 
SkJn , Oppos un 
Oller Sida . 
kin , Fox 
kins and 
W. 8. Makinson Co. 
Kl lmmee, • Florida 
1 dq> •rt, ' \ .. l,wu ·h: w th~ Tn-
>un J. ~J.n)l1k 01 1~,no1h t~tk1..•u front 
.. ,.,·~.1r ..... ,ld trt.'l• ·r H\ 11l, 011 hi.., 
, l.1,, ~t :-;, , _1,r,,y ,rnll Thirteen t h 
,trrt t the:: bunch l)t sC\tll w ia:;hlng 
ncar:y i1,e· pc,umh,. Thl' bunch gre\\ 
1 •t a '" i onl~t l'\ n inc-hes lon ... and 
h< IH< h.,J bout t\\ , b,,x, this 
t'r~\Y l'r h1r ~trcn~ th u 11d guidance t 
l lw I .;\ th s lmprovemt t ~luh 1n .• t ,lCl'U ,l\{' li-.1-: lltl 1110!-it ~\) ,J r,,r the 
\\ c<lnestl~) at lhe usu;11 hour, In r- .1 11~ ni h.·rnpl~ r lh."('. 
ti eir r· o .,·, Flnri1,,h ,t\ ..,~nue an<l 1 '" t) t1ti11.•t1 sh 11uhJ be on the alert 
1\: nth ~rc~ rt. t<1 hdp in thl' "ork now bring done 
)lun,t '-~ of the pn~\"inu nil·, t ing 111 our l'nitcll ... late., for th '-· cau e 
r,ad an,1 a lc>pt«I, \\ ith ~lrs J. o 11 of temp,•rance. \ \'e can, if we all t ry, 
llt.•nJ..-ix. prt .. it1in .. Thl•re wa n v ery rnak t• the map all whH e ,lnd ha,t• na-
\,rl-{c i.l l t< ndancc ~ml so oe 11 ~,, mt•m. tionJl c,,n ... tit .1 tiu11a1 pruhiliitiu11 in 
h· r, I\ " a.tmitt,J to th~ cluh .. \ fler i 918. 
1 bu:-.iue. ... ~ hour tl·e -..l"',ci,,1 1 rog- 3 111 l"hl• \\. C T. l'". will h.t , ·t• c'iaq~e of 
,, ... t .tkt<u u by ~lrs. ~ii.Jue) P ort er. tl11.· ,,,·i.d 1H, 11r at the Vl't r lh . \ s~o-
'.\lr:, nr usl1tnau ~a.,C' n ,c.:ry in - cia th.111 one S .. tunln)· o[ CJ." ~' ,non th 
t·i,,tnh~ 1,t tn 1, 1u,r,l•"in~ .t .. tlk t,O \tr~ I ir,·rm re is prc,parint,Ca h:1llJ1Cr. 
the c 11h on "II ·w ,,·,,nu•n had ::ul - nnl't' pr1.l~l.l1H (nr the ltith ~i\tllr<l,l) 
, a n C' 11 in all " .. dk 01 hfo ,LnJ are of thi, iw,uth 
~ti 1 pr
1 
~rc.:,,in • \Ir .. , -u,hma11 i. .\Ir~ 1'..wl 11a11, the ·t1pt·rinh.'t1tkn t 
~l "'' ,, ••t iini.: 11,r-on.ll,t) anJ it t .. , fl T. I .. ,,,,rk tlc:·in~"'i c,c1y L, T. l n ... ·1111 1,·r--. hl he pre!'ietH at the :\I. 
F dmn-11 ,u~ Frid,,y nt• 1 an·! hrin~ 
••1h:, t,l h1 \\nrk with hl'r ,111.I 1h, 
l .. ,y.ll rc1111 ·r.l!H:e I c inn 
l ►1111111111h.·~ni \t1!, \\t.:re read hy .'.\l1 . 
l"lar,t "°' 111h:y from tht: S ,Hl.' Pn·,i• 
elf n• uf 1 l,n·i 1a. nn ,l ot1u.:r ... 
Thl· pn·.,i,lt11 t gan.· a t-hor, t t,llk 1111 
··~'-H.:i;al l'r11hll~nh:· whid1 "a ... , 1..·n in• 
trrr tm ", a-, well ..1, i11Structi, l'. 
I,, n l.1dil'-. wt..·re m;.ule 111('tnhcr" of 
th,• l'ni1111 :111tl I may ad,1 thi, all ln -
4lil·.., .~re nirili '11.)' ith iu:tl to jnin ,,11 r 
lT11io11 and h'-lll in tlu.· ra11 se of prnhi• 
Ii i1 n . 
:-,.n l' r,1I l.ldy vi . itnr., "en,• 11n. -.,4.:ot. 
«~t•t1tlc1th.•11 arc al o invittU t,, d1t· \\ ... 
C. T L'. mct>tin~-- l·s,•ry citiz<"n i A.LL NEVV! FIRST TIME HERE) 
Blliqator ·Mo"elties 
Make acceptable Christmas presents. 




ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
tondrnl Railroad of the 'outh 
TO POINTS 
South of the Ohio & Potomac River 
--A 0 -
East of the Mississippi 
Ticket old Dec. 20th to 25th wi h final limit of Jan. I 0th 
F or 1nfqrm,uion ettll ,,n anr A ,, f. 'rlck,.l A KE&t. or 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
Divi ion Passenger A1tent T ampa , Florida 
l~D 
th!t.•d1:d in h1'-! ranlt "' od .. of mnkin .f 
thl' 111a1, ,1 th t.:: l"n itr I 'i..1tt.•-, .alt 
\\ hitt It C',\n t h tlnnt• t1l1t ,olln. 
\djn llrr1 1..tl to mrn l1r1."'t.>1nb('r •~th. 
at ~ .IC\ ,, 111., iu th, ll~pti I church. 
\n na \1uha u~ h . l'r<'' . l'"r r 
MOTHER BJCKERDI KE TENT 
\t th<• h,t 111crt111i-: 11£ 1lll Dau1th· 
trr" ei Vtkran it wa. arra1tJ.:,t 1l f ·>r 
a fr" of thr 111r111b<T to i:o out to the 
,chool when· \I is, ~I ay Pc ti i, 
hachinr, 10 prt ... f' lll the <Schnol wllh a 
flag. 
Sc> o n Fri<l~y morning a party co·11 . 
prising the fol lowin!l : ~I rs. G. F. 
Smi th, ) ! rs. , I. \V, Lawto n, )liss J ane 
\\ 'n rnrr nn cl ~I i s Clara R,ynolJh. 
\\cn t Nil and pre r n ·e.i the £,lag. \Ir<, 
• m ith rrcsented th e flag in a ve ry 
plc .. in1: 1nann 1.: r ~ ~li'i!-1 \Varner an1l 
:,Ji,, Reynold read arprn1>riatc pnc 111, 
and ~Ir. Ralls made d hort r cch to 
the pupils . 
ST. CLOUD'~ BIG, HAPPY HOLIDAY! 
. !is, Pettis had thr pupi ls well pre• 
1,arr«I with OllfJ~ and ra•l"ititi1 n .. , a 
.-II as a £lag alute. 
Tuesday, Dec. 19 
.\lthoukh th,• c~crciscs were 1>ricf 
1hry "ere go .. d anrl apprnrriate. 
The ladies are Hry l{ratef11l tu ~Ir. 
Ralls for his 'a si lance iu rals' ,,g 
the flag and nlso for hi s klndn cs1 i'I 
taking them ou t ln the school. 
l•: \'EHYTl ll G I 
Hardware, Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
H. C. Hartley 
P PDD, J\ ,•p., I .. 1. IOLh a n,I 11th Kt,. si . . 'lou,I, Florida 
My motto: ".Squar• 'D•ar• 
The Paught rra of Vetrran• are CY• 
pccli11g lo pr ,ut Plh r hooll wi th 
ila ,is n ,0011 a , thry ar~ rr tly t o re 
he 1hr m . 
from th la.rgeKt Hl10 fa •tory 
in tho wurl,l 111nking R)1 
xl'lm1i\.'11ly for l1uH •tt. 
Florsheim Shoes 
for ti, 1111111 who t•nrN1. 
W. L. Douglas Shoes 
h At on mirth. 
Buster Brown Shoes 
f 1· lit hoy t1 and girll-'. 
(DR\' GOODS i\ND NOTIONS) 
THIS WEEK H. C. STANFORD CO. Next te 811 Hotel. Je1h ~·•rru■on, Mar. 
WE ARE SHOWING A HANDSOME DISPLAY OF MEN'S 
JoH B. sTETsoN HATs lE~war"s ~rod. PURE s1LK HosE 
SILK. SHJRTS \J ..IQ " PURE SILK NECKTIES WELL DRILLING OR DIGGING SUSPENDERS l)enn,tlHnla 11"e. 1\cu .l>oor 10 I). a,. ALLIGATOR BELTS 
w• Aov1•• THAT YOU aur llAIILY WHILE THlf A••oRTMlf/llT ,. flOllil,.LIITlf 
..:: .:rw= :::.J:::-:::.:.••tr. Tit, ••IM. .t 
Call•,,':: llNII AIIY DUTIi 
.IOIIN pr. Altll~Q 
J-1< ll<>t 'IO IIHIP 8\, Cl~ud , W,a 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNB, THURl' DAY, DECEMBER 14, 1916, PAGE Stl!VR:111 
( I • c" .. - -·-•., -,. • , 1 ":~~: D\~~~7~t!.::.:s:: :'·•:::, ;,:/~~'.1~·h:~rs~•1:'.~~c~,f t~~~o1~,0 ~~:•;~/ LE6AL AOYEP.TISEMENTS JLEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
a l i..\lOlll('lllll':4 f)h1n l hrem •• , , l J: ,n n:::v, u?. ae lllC Q\llet" two hve i1\ lll • I ___ ---- --1 ---- - -· 
.1, )"Nr 18.17, a nd di ,,1 , t the hom e ,l 1o111a. Th~ flag of the lorn! G. A . R RESOLUTION PR~POSALS FOR GRADING, 
K.l./\!G al, CO. 
i 
.. 
Real Estate Notary Public 
Ve tera n • Re•ts te-r Gene,-al Inquiry Bureau 
Li.st o.f H.:>u.se.s to ~•nt on Fil• 
1'1•os pecU rn lnvc tors wil l find IH o th olt· advuotoir to cull 
ILi our ol!lco. w~ ,!o 001 sollcti buslne~s o n th ! U'l'0t 
P,nn.sylvania A-cJ,nu• and T•nth s,,. • ., 
St. Cloud. Florida 
7-tf 
<,, h~r hr •thcr. Rev. N. W , llcau• I', L was at · half-mas t until th e r e• AVINO AND SURFACING 
, h;,1"11. 111 St. Clo"' · FJ. Ii da, on No• · l f I f 1 • r· 1 11 it resolved br the City Cuu11c11 
, tmoer -~. 19t6, a ~ "J ~o. aged 7'J inarn e t ye,tcrt ay or I ieir 111 " of t l,c City or a111t C lou,I, Flo ·ida, Sc, led bids will be received h) th,· 
\C~rs II ilccembcr 12 , ·,·xt, re,t ing 11lace al J asonville, l11d iana. alld concurr«I in by the Mayor o t 1ai d board of cou nt .)' cornmi sione rs ol r). 
Ucceas,•d ,ms unitt<I in marrfo.ge - - --·----- d ly: ccola county, Fla.,_in the cour thou c 
lo 11 . J. Hro-.n, o n J uly 19, 1857. 'I o COMRADE W , W , FERGUSON J h a t a ;idewn lk I c laid and ;on - of~ id county, at i;:is i1111ncc, Fl ida, 
th is un io·, were born a il< children, tr1,cled o n 'th e ea t side of Wyor.iinic nuul tl "dock r-1, January 151h. t 17, 
fi ve girls atHI one 1011, all of whom avenue from Tenth street to Eleven h for the grading, pavi11R'. and surfnci n){ 
have precetlcd llier to the o ther 1hore Comrade \V, \V'. Ferguson passed , ir eet. nnd 011 w est side of Indiana or the Kis.immee•St ·1011<1-~1 el -
th e lllSt o ne o f wh om departed some muster Deeem bcr r, at th e nge of 8o avenue from Tcmh s treet t o Elev• bournc Highway and · l he Ashton• 
four yea rs ago, and the eldest of h<r 1 •· nth s tret t, and on the w es t aide 01 N nrcoossee Hig hway lhr 1111h Sp ec i-family, Mrs. Nrll ic llart.er, and wh l year,. 1 •s fun e ra l occurred 011 D e• Mi souri avenue from Elev n lh s tree t a l Road and Drid (Ce District No, r of 
Wllil the fir s t white c'h ild born in Oma. •:ember l, a t Mt. P ence cemetery, un - to l'hirtccnth Sl reet, said sidewalk Osceola ·ounty, F lorida. 
ha. Neb., whi le Mr. Brown was pub• de r t nc direction o f . E. Ca rls on, lo be four fee t in width and eight ll ids will be receive<! fur gradi ng 
li•hlul{ th >maha Republican. th,• Com rad e F rgu,o n caml to St . C lon J in ches fr om the property line, and ~l' fee t wide and fo r p avin.c ~nJ sur-
firs t republican newspaper west of to oe co nstruct ed of malcria l a11,J t he facing with bitumTi1ous conc1t tc "nd ■t" S. W, POl{TER, S. W. PORTER. B. w. PORTER. t"'■ fhc Mi souri riv<r. I I.er husband :ii,d \eve n years ago from Uh,o and had work done "s provided by Ordin nee sheet asphalt 9 feet wide an,I f<>r the 
•-1----;....;...;;.;.;.;;;;;;,;;;;_..,:;;_.;,;.:..,.:.,::,::.:,.:,:::.,_::,_::,;,_:~,:;,!,!:.:,;_.~i;,I June Q, 1119,J. the husband and childr r n heen a 11~<:fol ci thcn to fli c com muni- No. 7.1 he re to fore passed , requirin g fo ll o win g base materials, vi, .: and• 
nil R:Oinlf ahead, leaving h r lonely and t) . The service were conducted b y s id ewalks t o be constructed alon g clay mi xtur e, ma 111, I nterl nc h en grav . 
afflicted these last years . Site tcav ca ~t. lou d Lo dge of Maso ns. Besides and in front of all lots within the ci y el, dead oyster shclr nnd • coq ue na Rea/ Estate lnauranoe ~ S. W. PORTER 
Ground Lime Rock 
~ 
i St. Cloud, Fla. 
p S. W . l'ORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W , PORTER. p 
a o n-in -law. hlr. D . C. Harter, of limits and that said sid ewalk be com• rock. 
Norih Mandhes ter, Incl, to whcr one son, Ira, thcre was only a widow pleted within sixty day fro m the The improvements 10 be made are 
the body was shipped Monday morn- Lo mourn the demise of omradc Fer. date of this re so lution. on the fo ll ow ing sedions : 
Ing, No vember 27th ; also four grand - s uson in t he immediate- family, but Resolved furth er, t hat work 1101 K!issimme e- t. Cloud-~ l c lbo urnc-
<lau ~htcr s, tw o, Misses Nila a nd the con11n unily as a v.hole fee ls the com µletcd !)y the abutting proper ,y Jl,ghwav. 
Kathryn H a rter al the latter place S ectio n No. 1. From the cana l b e• 
and ~1is . ~larv '1 lidz and !llt1. Gcor '. lo s wilh deep reg ret a nd ex tend o wners will be paid fo r by th e city tween Lake Tohopcka li o-a and East 
·• ia Case. o f l~.an1111ond, Indiana, and tli d r •Yntll"t hie• to t he ,orrowiu g and sh all bccom a li en ag aiu , t the l. ak e Toho'fekaliga t 'l the limit ol 
~lrM. Etta llro"n, a daughter- in-law , [J111ily. property owners . with five per ccntum ih c tow n o S t. C l ud, t .67 miles. 
and pn,• 1,re•1 grandson, E. L , Smith , ______ a <l ded and all cos ts lncludetl anJ Sec1io 11 No.~- Thro,wh the town of 
wi : h the L . '>. Navy, h er y uungcst sha ll be regu la rly fil ed and dra w eight St. Clc• ud, 2 .00 •nil es. 
c'h ild's o n. th e mother d , parting, Lener From the Border p, r Crill interest per an num front the ·e~tion No. J. From th e cas t limits 
t,• aving th e raisinrr and chre of th e date of parmetJt by the ci ty a s pro• of St. Clou d to s ta tion No, 4lo, 7.¢ 
child with h er . F o r many years, wilh vidcd hi• law Provi,led no s idewalk mile,. 
her hu aband and fami y, 1,e re sided Laredo. Texas. shall be la \d and paid ier by the city St·r tio n /\c,. -1. From s a li on No. 
a, Auderson, Ind. l· di1,,r T ribune:- unt1 t ix ty days shall have elapsed . 420 to s ta tion No. , ,:200, 1-177 miles. 
i\t th e • Ke o f ten year she wu Am ju t in rece ipt o f your lette r. Pas>e d th is 2 7 h day of November Se~tion No. s. F r 111 st ati 111 1,200 
LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE c, nvrr t.ed and joined the church, an<I ,lad"' h ea,. fr om you. I would have .\ . 0. lQII ,. · " ation l'-o. 1,598, 7.51 mil es. now for almost 70 years h er name has ,,riucn 11oner hut we have been very \Vm, Birche r, O n Ashton-Narcoossec llii h way : hcc n o n th e r eco rd s o f the M. E l>Hsy kirmi hin g love r a nd around !les t : Prest. of ounci l Sect ion No. 6. From Ki simrnce-St. 
church . Two year s aito last May she Goa t II ill , a nd also hi king. \Ve have l•rcd ~~City - i~rk 15· 2 1 Cl,,ud-~ lelbourne lligh"a:.· at Ash• 
ca me from her own desire to the lhom e made n l(ood impres;io ,l with the to!' to po, toffi at Narcoos5re, J-S~ 
nf her o nlv brothe r, where she h a !-, ofiicers, an d if we eve r chanc e t I Fl .d C w·11 B m1le1. 
s ince r e i,lcd. coming I.'.) St. louJ come ho,uc l be li eve th ey \\ ill miss or1 a rop I e Each sec1io11 lo be bid on se1,ar-
w ith t'hcm last Dcc. m ber , fr om Co lby, ate ly. 
Kan .. a nd in ve ry rioor h alth o n ar• 11 · · \\'e arc nr,w cam ped in the city cer ti lied check mauc payable to> 
riving here , from which she some• ,of I aredo and R:uardinR: th e Int rna- Over 8 M·111·1on Boxes the chairma n of the Board of County 
what re cove red . cxec,,t the rh.c um• tio nal hrid1-te. We have a lovely site ·u11•111\i ssloncrs of O ceola county, 
atisrn. from which s h,• had been so fo r uur canip, about fifty fee t abov~ l· lortda. for $5,000.00 from each bid-
,·ri t>t iled that h e was 0111 but very li t• ihe I ivcr, an d "c have a 1-trnn d view ,ler with bids on one or more sec• 
1lc. l!ut handed her 1,ctk...- with those u r the river and the city n the othe 1 This Many Boxes W ill Be Shipped lions 111118 , accompany cad, and every 
"f /\Ir. 11.·aucham p a nd wife to the , ,de. \\ c can see down the pri11cipaJ Thie Season. Bureau or Crop E s- hid. 
\I. E. hurch of St. C loud . · trcet " v" then·: ran ,.cc ruins of Specifications \\ill be f11rn is hed up . 
. 
( CA T,,1:,~t:,o,!~!,!ING) 
OF BEST GRAZING LAND 
ts-tr li er hand \\as c,er wide open to the \\ hat "ere once IJr i-:e brick bu ilding, ti ma tcs Completes W1ork, Over 76 on ai,plication to blr. J L . Over• 
L E O N D. L HM B ,,. i,tance nf anv. a most faithful 11 at w, re <lcmolishcd by cannon fire Per Cent of Crop is Oranges, street, clerk of dte sai •I LoJrd, at "ife and a careful ni11I d<.'vote,l moth• l'lic citr was caprnretl th ree year Ki sin1mee, F lo, i<la, or upon appli • t·r "' ,he f mily "hom she she hat! •• ~0 - \\,c 11 " w ha,e a g, od vi.w of cati" n to t/tc office of the State Road 10 ,·e leave her one by one. No si,- l ,,·neral Carranza's snl<liers . "ho w<ar I hl• ,ea,011·s 101al citrus cro11 "ill llcp.irunutt al Talia ha ,ce, Florida. 
- - -- [:::::::J t1·r c,rnltl 1,He l1<·cn more devotedly li ~ht } i•llnw uuiforms lcggm1,ts a nd he ll,, . 7 ,-,n Io ,s, according to th e Profiles of th e proposed "01 k can 
.. h r now here.aved bro th er, whom sh(\ iUH gre 1t.: n. ,ey ' nv-e I Hir ,orse , I.. Overstreet, r h.' rk of the said bg_arJ ill j■ I j I 1■1 ill auachcd to a hrot11er than was she to l.iri.t1c hais. TTlhcir 1fl.ag is1 ~lu1e, red pre,li.·tinn of thcJ l~urean of iCrop be inspected in the office or l-11. J. 
lt:a,c alone . out of a famil y o f Lwelv~. ,I " "" to the river, have about 150 \Ve I .i11naies, L: ni tetl - ta t es Dc ,:artmcnt at Kis,immee. Florida . or ':i1 th e 
Th FARRIS HOTEL fa th er. mnther. thre~ daui:l\ters and can luar ,heir hngles l\'ery night of \){riculturc, as transmi •ted hy C. office of the Slate R«a<l Dcirnruncnt e CVell SO Ii • I.ii<,, her 111 01 her, sh e was I hey can most ce rtainly haudlc th ose ·. II art•, fic l ,1 agrn l fur F lorida. f '" Ta lla hassee, Florida. 
I I nnt a si nMcr, hut a lo\'er of mu Mic. lwg'e,. \\ ,c like l<J hear them . They T'- b d I · l M r.s . A ""i• Schofi•ld. 'Proprit1for . aud lricd alwavs in fami ly c'e,·ot io n l· avc al o a KOnd band u ver there. I this estima te,! to al O.J.H.790 boxes rejc;~ an~nror ~~febi~s. ~:,•, ~:Fi'~.,'.,'~ to Join in the morning song, nnd a f, . dn n't know "l, e: her it is a city or wi ll h t• ora n~es and 1,89,,~10 will he tracts awarded will he subjec t 10 the Rates $1.00 per day I r tnking her bed 1w o week , aJTo l:.1. t milita,.y hantl, a, 1 hav e nc, er een ,:rapefruit. T hese e lin a1 •s will he sa le of bonds. (Sntu;d:11•. listl ncd to the r ,•a dinsr f li•~m. 11 uvcrned by th e w athcr a nd ot h er J,. L. L,ESLEY, N 1 1 1 1 ti 1 1 1 U rt I bb :0 c1 i-. word. nncl c v~n the .,. leadiu l.f \\' c hav e a time a t he briclt.(e, as I d " · ' hairman lluard ·ounty Com• "" •1 1 ~mo , c < • n ~w rooms II t et t1n t lll'Ou n oor O Y in o ra , cr. \nd fou r day, befo re her 1here ar,• some tough charac ters 10 ge nera crop con ittons. missioners, Kissimmee, Oaceo lo1 pro,hletl. UcsL L11blo bourd. 1lcoanure •he requested 1he prayer ol,•al \\tth . hu t so far we have 1111 t1 en The es tima tes are issued as th e re• coun ty, F lor ida. se rv ice h,• h lei in het' rn n111 , and to .dnn'( \rrr nicclv . I di ln't kno " peo- .ult of circular le t ter s s, 111 to a lnr!{c J. L. VERSTHEET, 
~;,. ~ ,,,..s•r-cJation-1. St , Cloud, Tlor;da lij with in three day before 110 died, plr co11 lcl ge1 so fil!hy a s some 1ha1 b r n ' d h " _lerk Board Conniy Cotmmis• 
when her brother aid. " ister, y ou tried lo come across the bridg~. 8i11 nu m er O 'ori a _growers a s mg SIOlh.rs, Ki s ;nlmcc, Osccula 
,lie nhuu, t over." looked with ~cm- .\ . htnn ,nd \\ i ll ~la 011 Tiller \\C re for in forma t ion of crop cond 1t111ns 15--0t Coun ty, Florida . ■( I ■■■■■■■I I I■ lnW" nte\\ \'igor of life and aid . with 1,tua rding, when twenty women anti in t heir im1h dia te sl'ctions. lnlt."'r ==,,.....========--,=====o 
•· , swee t mile· '' An1 l ? \ \"-on ldn't it rh ildr n and ::tUnut twtlvc men and c~tinK informa. ion i gi,•cn out as 
lw awf\1 1 no" not to be ready?" h ,,y . th e filthi est set ev ... ,. wirn,es seO, 
Tit ltl R t d cry 1rn1i n t in and all t hrou h ·am '41Qal( 1 ukcJ Bill wl1at be he re ult o r the ca11vas Cl[ growers, Under New Ma11agement 
oroug y •nova• he r illnc -1. insi tinll' that her brother was 11oin1C to do wi h them. l i e aid J folio -. : 
Lake Vl.e"' Hotel Anti i te,- , hnuhl l{<l and 1101 remain he w IS l{o in~ lo di,, them when 111,cy ()f th tota l number o[ .:itrus tree. .... " fn,m church .1.ud M"rvice on 1ar ac-• arratHH<l the ,au. but thly w,..re cur11-co11nt . ~hr \\as n 1,,tr at rcatl,r, ancl ld I alk. One fellow came t,ver fr o m ,,t hearing age 'JO per cent ore or• snid ~h,• cnultl read and nrav, '""'"M Cent ra l ~lc,ku, who J1ad lcpro v, and .111gc trees, incl11Ji11g tnnRerincs: ~•)-5 
Mreat fd1th in her co1111111rnion \\ith of cc.rnrs , \\C <loul, lc•tirnc<l him hack. 1,1..•r Cl'llt are grapefruit and o.s per W. T. ANGEL, Prop. 
at. Cloud'• Leading Moderate-Prloed Hotel 
l Tbe O■I>' Hotel Open All lbe Ye■r I WIiia Roi and Cold Waler ■alb 
Tltra• Bloolr• W••t or Poet orrlo• 
'lwr 11.urer i11 her lo nelv hour. . !I rr I hey are ~11 e amined by th e Texas ,e nt """ lenit1n, and ' "'"' •. Oi ti i , 
niece. 'I rs. \ . IL Cowdrn, from h,alth offic.rs and tho e that are 
Bhitmii11M tP 11 , Ill. , nrrived tn n late to turn ~d loose on.• r ht1"e are cll'nn and Sl.:.Hion': to tal ci trus crt)p t..•ra n,.rt..•5 
s,• e her a lh·t• hut with her three chit- Mc vaccinate,! and are compelled to I rohnblr 1·. ill form 7,1.7 1>cr cent: 
<lrc.• n . Jitr t·a t n it•ce nnd tw o JHl' 3t 11,e11h- I ~,ve ~o much 111011ey, 0 11 Thursday grapefruh 2 •1 per c,.:nt. ant.I te,i1otfs 
1..w • lh.•rmilt l•d to be 1herc ~u1H.la\: at th('rr ~ n-- four ,, omen and St'C ch il- and lune~ o .• J p~r cent. The Jirn i1or• lh t• funeral 1i1e1vice . 1lr(' 11 ,, ho cam~ fr n n1 ~foruerr,ey , ant.I ., 
1•11~ I , 1 v, . rs ,,f life found h,•1 th onl h.,d t" cent . They wei•c tions nf the 1915- 16 crop wa as fol-
with l1 1t le of thi , worl,l"s ,:ood. from :11r11 d hack thre t imes. There arc lo · Orn1111 •, 74 ,; pee ,·e111 ; t;ro1 pc-
at, Cloud, Flor/ '!:" so much sickness and c!t, nR: •· but 1nnny of th em fro m Chih11ah1a \\ho fruit, ~5 pe r cent . and lemo•1s a nd 
....,,,====:,,.=----=========,-----======="'~ he n,v r rel•n <1 u1shcd her hold o n arc ccr:a inly filth v • Th e d octnr here 
; C, od. \\'11 0111 she loved and • loved to sh owed me some of 1hus,e Mexica n lime o.4 per cent. 
th e end," The e xpression " whom to Indians. He said they were n clean Perct.11:\&e of N ormal Yield BUSINESS DIRECTORY kn o l\ is tn love," could r eadily be sc i of p eople and could speak en ough The e ti ma lc o f the average num -1ppli ed to the departed . and was ex• Enw li h to t.<ell an American to go to 
d BUYER'S GUIDE orr ,ed hy the number wh o met her . Th arc of a lighter color her of ooxca t t 'ie tre e of bearing . an Il l htr last home, one of l11· r fovori t~ thau lhe Mexican and see m to be a age id 1.56 for o ran ge, and t.6 i (or L..---------------------------------•• hy111ry hchtR ''Jesus I.over of ~• y heller cla.• of people. They arc mor,• ,:r:ip cfr uit. This is 68 per cent of the 
Soul.' neat in dress. \ e ro11c off the bridge normal "ield of orauges and 76 pe r 
Cllrt•n- llel••·· lloel•'7 
Cor. 11lh 81.. a.od MIDn , AY C, 
Ulld&y !'iervlce to ::IQ A . M. 
ubJec L: " 11 the unher , lncludlnlf a,Ao , 
e,i,l•ed b>' a. t.omtc torcf> t'' 
T sllmonv m oe1lngM Wed. , 7:00 P. M. 
R eading 'Room open d 11.)' l :JO to I :30 
P . M. 
Pat John,tnn G. P. Garrett 
JOH NSTON & GARRETT 
a\cu : 10, 11, u, Citiicn'a Bank Eld., 
Kla1lmmH, Fla. 
Olns Concrete Rock 
fer Sll'ftt Conlndlen Work 
:!.M 1,er cubic u.rJ. I, o . h. S1. 'loud 
Plra ln■annca Real Eatata After cominJI( to St. lo ud and re• aft.er ~ix o 'cloek and llhey <:row() ' 
cllocratinR: lo some dejfree, till with ,round ntHI chatt~r 10 one an'-'lher. cent of the norma l yield , ,f gra ~efrnit. 
.-r111ch he could walk out some an,! \\ ' e enn ' t understand their lingo, so f'h e 111cre:ise i11 the number of bea r• 
in10 th homes o f th e neares t 11eiR1h• "'-' st and on the brid rre nnd lauRh a t ing iree this season o, t r la s t is 5 
hnr -t , in conversation with h t r broth . th em . They take it good n atu redly. 1 er cent uicrca . e fur oran),!es and 8 
A. E. DROUGHT 
Nota ry Public 
er she e~1, reased ti "" desire th nt if ·1 he Colonel gave us this cam p be· 
Pcn1ion Claim Apnt 1e died in St . lo ud he wa11tcd to ht- r:t.,i!\«- , c had the t1uie t i:s t comi>any per crnt incrca e fur HI ape fruit . 
T1xn Paid Dceda Racordacl buried h ef~ · As soo n a she pa, sed in the r e1¢imc11 t . \ Ve are ,.., re at the 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
Attorney 1t Law • 
C. F, THRASHER 
~T EEL CE ILlNG 
SlDE -\V.\LLS 
:MET L R l'!NG 
away a tc11e g r:w, wa se. nt to her so1 1• t>ark. wilh a band stand a~ross thf" 
in-law ~, r. D. . I !arte r, at h r hom e ,1reet. The oflicers' ten ts arc in the 
olae ·. addinlf " Bu..-y here.'' .-\ ti ar- t ark, 'ornoany C (Orla ndo) is now 
9t ;Ul l'l'lll '-'" 1S hcing made fnr !I r\'ice ~uarcliug tlliC rail r oad hr id tlc abou t 
anti intcrmen i ,even to th e cltlllf• nlf or 1,000 y:<rds np the river from us, nnll I he ~rave whrn t lel{rams to Mr. · c L) r k I I) · t E. L.rlson, funeral director, and her n mi,any · ( - • • an< 15 0 11 pa t ro 
hrotlwr, M r. Beauchamp, urJ,lrrl the and g uard dut . Compa,1y 1;; ( Plant 
h,>, lv hipocd back lo h,•r o ld home I ily1 i• a!.o o n oatrol duly, " e have 
the choicrst place of all. It pays to 
l hi ch nged the interment , rran11c - live civi l ao me tim es. \V c are more 
lntt.."r<'~ting fiM,11n·~ arc ali;o cnm. 
11ilc,I wi t h rr11anl 10 the to tal 1111m 
ber nf oran ge and grnpcfruii trers 
resp,ctivcl ) of all age~ Or.inges-
Olll' yet.Ir, 5 p er cent ; t wo y~a r , 7.2 
per ccut; three years, Q.f> ip~r l'en t ; 
four ytar, tO,J 1) -.' r ce nt : five. yr:u~ 
,.,,., u,•cr 6~ per cent. Grapefruit-
o ne y,:n r , 5.c; per cen t : l \\O years, o 
IH~r f'Cn t: three year!i , to R per cent ; 
(~ • .'U! y1,.•a r -,, q ._, per cent ; fi v(' years 
and o, e r . 6J . .? per ce:nt. · 
EVERT P. MAVLFEl.orld■ Phone '4Q•R 
We•I P■llll ■e■ell • • 
__ lll l' IHS, llut se rvi ces were h e lcl as 1> t· r ntl sficd now •w ith oar new duty, fo r 
:11111 11 unce11 ,,e11t from . A. R. I !a ll and we kn o" h ow 10 aoi>reciate a goocl 
e lS<•w hcr . at the I. E . clrntch, at z thin,: hut w~ woul d ca ll t h i "w,,rk'' 
I), 111 . Sahhn th . sn vc the r emains w ere linck home. r nm in hopes th,ey will 
n o t taken to the church , ~Ir. Carlson keep us • t this unlit we r turn, and 
having tn Drcparc the sa me for ship• no tdlin,: when that will he. T am 
11ing, and whi ch w,• r e he 11111111 as s,·11Cli11 ~ 1•011 a r.tcxican dollar h i'l I 
life, and viewe d hy a 1111111h, r or ~ot do~, 11 a t i h t brid l{e. Ki ssi mm l·, Fla. frir ntls. 
Rev. North rnp. pa~tor conducteit , C will close h>r now. T will go on 
1 n reRn rd t,1 the qu ali ty 01 tMs 
yt"ar's d tr11 c rop as cn111pared wi th 
the n ormal. 1..-anges ar g ive n at 91 
p, r cen t and ape fruit at 91 per cent . 
S . D. DECKER 
lh1ornq .and Notary Public, 
Property (or Bala or Rent. 




Ge: 'ou r ,uns Repaired Now And 
Avoid th e Ru1h :i- ti 
ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
Rcriltc~d Archlttct 
AND 
ntt.,~t a.pl)ro-p rintc sl',,-vicc c,rnsoling gunnl t o niR1ht. and wiJI write you 
ST. CLOUD TAX PAYER B 1• r111nn, , 11 t adapt scriptur e and 1ext : aga in soon. 
A E N C Y. "Litz:irus, come forth:"L-Jd'1 n ii ·4,1 Yours frater nally, 
The vc r xcellent cnoir sang her Edd Rober s. 
A. E, Drou1ht, Mar. f:i vorit e alona with o ther hymn~ The 
State, County and Cit y Taxea paid. fun~rnl was larrrely attend •d. 
Ab11tract1 fumiahcd, DNda and Wllla 
recorded, E1tatea admlrJ•ered. 
F. E, WILLIAMS 
Lumber and 
Bulldln1 Material 
COMRADE W . A. PERSONS 
PASSED MU9'I"ER DEC. 9TH 
0111ra de \V , ,\ , l'cr,ons answcretl 
th e I• t call o n S:it11rday, December 
«~. "ftc r .1 hon din es , havin g return<' d 
hi S1. Cloud nhou 1 l\\ tl weeks ago for 
C'or. 1' •11 11 Ave nu,J rnth St. th,• w111tn. om ra!le per o n, w•s 114 
___ ___ S_•tf )Clrs n f n11e la I J1·ne and had vi itco 
th e ity &C\ r-r,tl winter sca"on h fon •. 
Ir n rn :tin wen• ,i' hp d to Jason• 01.0.L.BUCIMASTER 
Pltyalolan A •uraeon ,ille, ludi,111.1, hi • fnrnit·r hn1111·, a -111 
alao Oateopatlt !1111110 nf hi hr< l)1 er, J 11 !'crsons 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRJST 
LATTER DAY SAINTS 
l'rcac h iug . er vic,· wil t be he ld a 
th ~ ho me of n. \V, Rumm ell, Pleas· 
ant Volle , S11 nd ,1 y , D ecemher 17, 
I J 11. 111 Subjec t : ,a1h c ri11 1 Israel 
hac k t,, Jrru-a'em hc'or~ th e seconcl 
,. ming o f th r T.ord, 
Fl.Irr J. Spall' ,lin g "ill o fficiate 
,\It are s i11tlly in,·ill' d to at ~n,1 th is 
1ervicl•. 
Th e fo ll owing t ab le sh ows th e 
l)l r cen tnAe n f oran ge tree according 
10 ,ari ly of bo th bea rin g ai:d n on• 




11 nmo~.1~~a .... . ..... 2 • .2 
I in g ................. l.J 
I nu r I.nu G,m Snng)., .2 
Pa,- o n llrown ........ Jo 
1· ,11eap1>le ....... • .. . t J.5 
lfohy lll ood . . .... . . 2 . .1 
Seed li ng . . .....•... 40.0 
ran l(Cri n~ ........ , ... ,l .0 
\ alcncia I Tardiff) ... . 11 .0 














x u~r tt,1utoui ni. t-i l" o lirt(!aJ TretAm .. ou aod " ho nrrt\"l'tl \fon,hy c, cning lo a t -
Mlcroico1>l c~I Exa.111laa11ona, ~,t . lend to nll the arr.111Ke111e11t . for th e 
BRONSON BLDG. KlSSIMMnn, FLA. "'"(!~ to "'ODD 0tdir, O t'Cr Rf'!tnlr\old PhUhJn-\.')" .,1i111111e11t, th e tleuut of whh:h \V\,'l"l' 
._ ______________ _.!_.,.., - _ M!: n111•ndcd to by C. E. t'nrlS<)n the lo• 
ENGINEER ohe Gampa Gribune 
JAKE STEVENSON 
Tnnaler Scrvlco: 
MRS. GRACE W. COOPER ca l unJertJker. Ir. l'er, na lud n 
~c re o f wnrm fri ntl s am n ng the com. 
Pll,alc1I Cahure, Practical MteU11te, Scalp '.,du l1cre, lld 11 11 u 111 c111he1 of ",'.'ell•• 
JC , avy llaulln11 a nd \\lovinll', Tre1t111H1 and Sha"'-· ton, Ohio. ca1111, , . A R., anti n de 
l'hone 5;. St. ClouJ. Ma 11 Avr., 0 XL to O. A . R , Unll v11
nut mcmh r o f the ~l ethodi t church. 
c lcovu, besides his hrother, n wi,l• 
The 
.~pc- j Cn ,.,.,_, 
ARRI\'!•'., ~: VERY 





In L trcu it Court for th e Seventh J u. 
d idJl Circuit of th e State o f Florida 
in and for Clsceola Coun y. In Chan. 
rery . A. \V. Ha iley, complainant, v ~. 
hlartha 111 use et al responi.l enu. Suit 
' " quiet titl e. Ord r of publicati on . 
To all wh om it may concern. It ap• 
pearing by the sworn bill In this 
cause and an afli<la, i1 thereto attach• 
cd, that the re arc pe rs ona interested 
in th,• property inv, lved in th is suit, 
,uher than th e snow11 res1iondent , 
anti tha· t he names, r cfidenccs. citi• 
; c11 ~hi1>. a !C5 an<l addre -- s es of said 
parties so in tc- res tcd are un k nown t o 
com plaina nt, and t l:nt re ief is pray• 
ed a11ainst sai d unknown res t>0ndents 
in t l11 s bill o f c:om plaint ; i l is there• 
fore ordered that a ll 1>arties claiming 
in terest in the lan,l s in t he bill 0 1 
complai nt de sc ribed. namely : Lot 8 
of Block B o f I. ~I . Mabbette's Ad-
dition to the city of Kissi mmee. uid 
lands lying in O sceola cou nty, Flo ri-
da, the :w ¼ of the E• 1 of cctio n 
::,1 i11 Townshi p 25 Sout h, Range 29 
East of Tallahassee Meridian. and 
making such cla ims under Samuel 
Muse, senior, deccaeed, or under S . • 
R. R emb•rt. decea e,I, or o . herwiae, 
do appea r to the bill o r complaint 
herein filed on or before th e R ule Day 
:n l'ebruary, A, D. 1917, na mely the 
5t h d ay o f said month, else the Sl).id 
bi ll of complaint will in due course be 
1nkc11 l).S confessed as against the said 
r espo nd ent. It is further ordered that 
his order be publish <l o nce a week 
fo r twelve c onsecntiv • weeks in the 
St, Cloud Tribune, a new spaper pub• 
ti heel in the cou nty of Osceo la and 
S •a te of Flo rida, and of general circu-
latio111 in said co1u,ty0 \Vimcss chc 
Ii ono rahle James • Perkins as ju,lge 
or the abov,• court, and my name as 
cl erk t l, ereof and the o ffici a l seal of 
the aaid Circni~ Cour t, this the fir st 
<lay o r Noveml;e r, A. D. 1016. J. L 
vers trect ns clerk of the Circuit 
ourt, Jc-lrn s lon & Garrett, counsel 
!o ,· complainant. 10-t 2t 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
tN COURTOFTHEOOUNTYJU~I& STATE OF ~' l.OlllDA . 
rn re EaiL&te of} Osoeole. Count f Jolin W . Meek · • 
Ty,:~~~~d~~0,.?nJ1:f:1~. ~~~;~:~u:3:sa:~?n~~ 
Hid J,::AULe: 
You, and t-~ob of lOU. a.re horet,v n ot.Hied 
and required to preacl\t. any clalrnA 1Lnd de• 
m1-od1 "bich J'OU, or alLhl•r of )'OU, ma.)' hu.•o 
&Kl111lll\.bee La.loo t Joh ll \\~. Meek. d •cea,ed . 
lnle o f O.iocol:t Cnuoty. f·torld , t.o :.:. UD • 
denlfrned executor or an.Id cslat.e, wl~llln I wo 
year11 ff'om Lhe (111,te be r"of • 




K/aa/mmee, Fla • 
--,-■ATl:11-
A•trltll PIia t:■re,eu Pl u 
n.Nl,tr.u1 51c '" a,. 
ADDITIONAL ST I CLOUD LETS 
\V a tch for tht tt rSl e: 11 ' :,,v":'" vf :!:: 
new scrfo . , r 
1 m da) Rn. llu,rnchnm p o ',sc r\ ell 
1lw fifttc lh ann, versaq of hf mar• 
r,.i!(c nnd th,• thir l .• f, rt h bin h tla y of 
hi ,laughlcr, , s \\Cl! as 1h c e leven th 
"t•J,li111,,1, ,111n1\ t' r!-d.1') of h da ug h tc r. 
~Ir-. - - --- "ho i th e 
\\if,• ol th~ \. M C, \ , se r1..• ta r t 
\\ 'ahaoh, fnll., but "ho is in I Cloud 
i1,r 1hl' \,intt• r . R v . Bea uchamp was 
111arrirJ in \\ "<al, , h , rndiana, Deccon-
h"r ta?, 18fn. 
E ,•cr )'One kn,, w B,·.,tri ,e F ir£ax 
W atc h for her. St! 
D r [ C. Rid J k, O cnti t . in o nn 
Buildi 11 • , Phone · £lice • 1 rcs i• 
de ncc 7, ,as a d111inis tc r d. 711 
ap1. ~. F. Tucke r a nd ,,if~, o ( 
( , reu ubu1g, K y ., came in Thur day 
morn ing , ia P ennington ap, Va ., 
wh ~re t hey had he .._ n vis it in }it v an ~ of 
t heir relat ive Ca1>t. T uck er erv etl 
ill 1he IJt h Ky. \ 'ol -. and ha been 
, wo rki11ir and di tin gu i hcd G. . R. 
ma n ince t he n rga n iz" ti o u ol th e 
Ke ntucky G. A. R.. fi e nd wi fe ,dll 
hold fo ri h for t he winier 0 11 J ersey 
., , C"nne and l•\lt1 rt lcn th s t r, , t . 
The contrac tc-r o ( St . Cloud arc 
h u tl in)!'. a nd t he\' arc a pro1t11essive 
bunch o( men. T hey will build y ou 
a co ttag, o n our lot purcha ed from 
1he St . Ct,,u<i Development Company, 
a 1 a ny price a nJ bu ild il whi l,· you 
wair 1 ,1-41 
C,.lmradl' F P . \ Vr11tw 1)rth, acrom-
1'a.n1~d hy hi .. ~ t imal,lc \\ if~, arrh·etl 
home la. t 'fh11r,r!ay .ihcr ,1,rndin>; 
tli~ ~ummcr in N<. ,, I fa111p4o;h i1c and 
:\lainr, ~u~d ha,t , -1"!" t1t:d their cur1a~ t 
fo r 1he " i ter . They repn rt 1ha t .i t 
lc .t~ t fi, e 01 t heir friend ., anJ n~iJ,,t h~ 
J, .,. in the '- • r,h will joh the111 011 
.1h,111t th first of th e year for a , i •• 
it, :u1d it j.., d·e ' r intent iJ n to ke('Jl 
lu,o ing f,ir the \Vonde r Cit) 11n t ol 
,-,ur popu lation ~r w... c, era t t imt~ 
larger, 
Take ad,-antage o! t he 11n·a t o ffer 
made in th i issue by the S t Cloud 
D~,· e lopment Compa ny a nd · bny 
l ot Ii ted at , 100 for $50, 13-41 
B. Alvis, peci I re pre~1.:nt:uivc o t 
the F11rek Fi re Ho u, Ma nufa ct11 r ing 
lo. of ,\ ala nt a, w. in the city t he 
fi r • t 11 f 1he " ee k offering the cou ncil 
ome pec,al prices o n fire ho e. T he 
, ,·onnci l accepted the o ffer to save the 
, ity ten pe r cent o n the marke t price 
IT. CLOUD TJUBUNE, THUU DAY. DECBMBER 14, 1916. 
o f hoe ,telh croe to be ,n de \\h en l 11" 11 , t- i,,d , an ,! nl ke n n t ronhk I f , ,, i. reat a n ::<t·:,, ,. , l' ·JS,i le ·,i ILOOKI SANTA CLAUS 
~a iled fo r h> 1he ci :) "he n the " ;11~, l , .... no t r cnrc ,, J'I ·c so thnt can 11••~ - ,,, : .•• ,,. , ,,,., , , . , _-_1.11,• ' n Wlaal l!atlc ..... a.._. For Yi:: 
.lyi•<" '"" "1• h;-,..u r IIHt ie t l' <l 3S to t1Hl k c ha v~ Le i ,, It h me I sh , 11 h ,H "' tO i,;h c th, f1e:d hy plac111 t4 d,'- !:.:-:-• v 1 0 ,..,.· 1 . ------lhf' ar u::t IIC .. \O,UrJ, :?·r r ri.-,:, :qtrred ll(' wvihl( u, s. "' ! ':!. '\' np r ~ in F . uc-s i11 (ll1C p idd11 w ~Ou tarn cr , t he COL~ I 
I 
ui> n to h~ I'" ,•11 th- ci l> in s11 ite -1f • .• rnd I . l ha . I• I,., c,·. • mall, t in a nother, a nti 1he l, rui •J llla1t, llnctfeta. Loc1Le11, L1 Velherin.  
1he ll,1.IJ ad, 1111·, ,n lac mark,•t 011 1'111, lei e r • h w tfi.1l o .n ralle '.i le ro<l ts in n t hird . In 11 0 a c shou ld Naiec-. &e•••r Pl■ , Scarf Plu, Steen 
such ~lHHI~. lllil t" ,I It\ 1..·11d\.,rb~ do 111 h r i 11 1:t i11 K »a. i..·k. he u '-'d rh h cr i1 t\'llll)Urary llatto• 11d Chlll■a. 
1111 , o ld l'nmr.~ It~ 10 F l, ri da l • s le p cun t.t i ne rs l'r for m rket in g pu rp o ~s. 
If )Oll \\-l r t >me ni«• th rce-e<>I n •d in t h ,• h,1 •1. . Ill ,, Jo, nc in the 1 c ,1- llhc ;l e,1 po tato s hou ld 1,c place d in QUEEN QllALITY SHOES, A~ 
Chri tmas c, rds \\i.h your n. me \\\•II . "hdl m•x t' no ne o f 11,e a-sor tmc nt . uch ro o ,8 0000 AS FIVE IN GOLD. 
pri nted e n t hem Lo in se rt in 'hri, t• --------- ,hn ld IHH b,• left 11.r11H1n n tfy in th e W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES. 
111 s 11.,ct-.tll<, call a t the r, ihuuc ,11•,f LAM B MAKINO SAl.ES llcl,I, h o \\ cve r, 111 co11a1onina tc the FLORSHEIM SHOES POR THE 
leave your onlrr ea rl). 11 L La111 h l real c• a1 ,• dealer o ( • t. so 'I, bu1 ho d d I> ,· gatin 'l'ed in a u<. MAN WHO CARES. 
,\ del i h tlu l T l1<rn t- s •i, init ,!i n ne r 
wa ~hen a t the h ,.ln t l' of ) Ir . an d 
~I r S. 1, C' lau~on ' 'n, t•mhi. r JOl h , 
The gue ts were t reatc11 tu a turk• · 
lea 1. th e bird all\ i1111 be1' 11 se111 by a 
tl a ng hu,r o( ~Ir . a nd \ I r L la11 011u, 
~Ir, . ll u h lia 111 es . ,,£ lll in" i•. ~l is 
li • lau :011 a i ll' d her m o ther in 
, , , , ing the rnll ch, ing g uc~ t s ~Ir , and 
\ irs •mcron. o r h1 0: :\!r s Defo rJ 
a 111l ,0 11 , of Kn o,"llc T en n .; a nd \\' 
l ' . I yn ch . The g11rst
0 
, 11gges1 d · h .1 1 
Tha nk g i,iolg s h~11ld com,• ,• .cry 
t hree 1nn n t h ~. 
\\'ha1 afcr in\'c tm cnt c.111 y ou 
n- ak e tha n 10 in ,•C:, l y ou r tll l n ey 111 
r t•J.1 e iila t e. Call on 1..1 r "ri te t ~ St. 
fln ud [ e\'c lop mcott Company. 1.1-~t 
The K1,si111111ec ll.11,d fl'IHle reu a 
,, lea~i11\o? program in fron t th e Z\'ew S t 
lloud lfo1d l,\ ,1 T h ur d., y e,~ni ng , 
and th,· ~lt!:r tion " ~re from 1hl'. mo t 
lHl ltular mu,ir. The me m btrs of th e 
hantl \\Cr<' hearu ly ap p'a udcd, an ,1 
ha ve lh.'C 1me 1'nn,, 11 as th~ he-st han d 
111 tht" ... 1, tc.• Ffior .. an,> hei 11g mallr 
tn han~ .1 h,t1HI C' lt1n'n hl·rl! t: V l'r)f 
rhur .. 1la) eu•nin.t, aud the math. r 
w,11 he t:tk"•n up ,1t ,1 111.·\· t , arranu.i: 
i, r i,rnd ior thl' JH p sr It i.., h«."1\lt:tl 
th.u tht.·~ ,·nr11:ert... ~l,lc from th l" 
cleli;lulul c.·t1tlrt:tinm.:1u .. 1f f,1nl ti \\ ill 
arm1 '- l" 11ttl.'rest in thl' 1l rkani za ion 
I a I and h r ~I t J.,u<J . Th,·r~ are 
,t'u.·r.i l St. Cl"ud up~oplt 11umhert',l 
111 th~ 1', i·111nee or;;:an iT:.1 tit'11. 
Chri tma ,isiting l·ard,-j 1!-<t t he 
1hing fo r the h liday sea,on. nt 1he 
Tr ihune office . t t 
W EST END NOTES 
Th~ f, ,IIH,,ing h. tt c.'r \\3 r ..-ce i\ll: I 
hy \ . .' . Co' e. 1.1f C'l 1 ifornh :\\cnuc. 
a m l. n g 111 ny o~ her :,, he 1et. frn:n 011 r 
north~ r n comrades 
PrO\·idencc. R. I. , Dec. 3, ll) lh,-
'.llr . .\ . , Cole Yo ,1 r k ind l• t ,er ot 
1hc 24 th L'l t., came lluly to h and , for 
'wh ich [ thank you . ~I y li1tl e dog i, 
l l,11n l rcp11 r ,s the fo ll ,, " il' g sal e ,,f fed 10 1>igs." BUSTER BROYN SHOES FOR 
pr< Jl<rtoe thi "eek : _________ BOYS AND GIRLS. 
~I r. Flhm• of \\' >1>ulin i.z. I Hs 4 and C f HOLE-PROOF SILK HOSE. 
•• on tl h i,, a, ,,nuc. a 11tl I\\ O 101 ju : aunty armers (At 50C and ,,.oo.) 
-ou1h of th,· ,. sold to ~Ir r vvk MEN'S HALF-HOSE 
\ \I r. Fng lc\\ OOJ ti ,,u ght two n, c- Show Good P1·11s (At ll~C and .so.. . . 
acre 1r,1 cts near 1h c ci1y. and h ad J eal i !J MEN 'S ALL SJLJ<. TIES 
nn f»r sh thcr pla ces that " e re e x - (At 50 centa) . · 
pect ,•d 10 I e cl •s«I r:· is " "''k. J c11,•rs011 nurn t f,mncrs ha ,•c gone MEN'S FINE UMBRELLAS. 
T ', rc ,• i. ,i- o n T,· 111h an ,• t h, • a into lhc pig lm si ne • in earnes t . T hey (At ,, to 02.) 
r1111,• " ere st>ltl t,1 J F. l'a,l.·y LADIES' FINE UMBRELAS. 
havt deci,l<d 10 ubs1i t11 te pu rr-hrcd (At ,, .50 10 , 2 •50.) 
Cut Sweet Potato 
Vines After Frost 
S" t..'l' \ p 1,_H,t10 , m l' , sh o ,11 I h i.· cut 
at 1loe hil l ar1<'r tlw firs1 killing !rus l 
sr, that th 1.· rots wh id1 n1tack t he m 
" ill ll('t ti .. rc1Hl into t h e.~ r not ~. .\ 
s h,1rp hoe , hou ld be used to cli11 1h c111 
at t hl' urfnc1.• of th 1.• gro n I lt i!t 
1101 nu.:c -- a r~ 10 han·~s t th t" p ,ta t 'IC;, 
im111e,lia 1cl ) , .1-:cord 111 g. tt"t K . ) 1c-
t_Warri ~ , t , It' ag 1.•n t h.1r th e.• l" nh·l· r-
sit.\ 01 F1,1rid., Fxtcn,io11 D ivision . 
1111,\ t' \ l..'r, it '''-'t " 'ca t li. .. ,· occur ... it 
\\ii IH: acl\1 .. \ahlc lt-' dig tht•tn i.l~ s,10•1 
a..., 1 n ... sihh-. 
It 1s llt'Cl~.., ... ,1Q h l a,·1,.\i1l 111jury to 
the pn:at11C:ot d ttri11~ hilnl..'~t1n~ incc 
,\ n:• 111I,., a,lmit del',1y l• r ani -Hlh. Oh--
~.:rv.:1111.:-..' of the tn11o,, ing re \'.'n111men-
tlcdio11 ~\' Ill \'ltlt h) the Cni:ell S tates 
lle1 att ,nc nt ,,f \ grist I ure '"It Ir • 
,rn ~t,,raj:tc trouhle-t-• 
"L.ln' :;ho dtl l1l' t~1k1.:n in plU\\ ing 
ru t 1 he r,01.1tot.i; 111 avo id a ll b r 11i9i n t( 
hy 1,,'f'l 11t,h.' l he t wl~,,. 11 th i,n plemcnts 
u .., rd and th .. ~ ro,, t .: . Th 1i 1 • ho ulll 
lht•n hl' scratched a,\a~ fr o m the P >· 
1a1 ne, anrf 1hey . hou tJ be left Cl<· 
po:«i for " era ! hour to d ry, Pic k-
in • sho .1 fd he in pa dJ ,l bo llC . bas -
t-c • o r c a 1e,. T he root shou ld he 
ca rdully placed. not th ro" n into th e 
ric ki ng rece ptacles. Ahho u h sweet 
p,,ta toe , n,.. t have th app earJ ll l C 
• r hr n .1 e:hil y inj u re.I , t h ey re llll irt> , 
111 fact, n carefu l handling a o ra P;,h ! 
H a nd ling sho•1ld be m inimize dt , 
., nimnt s f r razorbacks. Tht' s uccess LADIES' FINE LIN,i:N HAND. 
of 1hc1r 1• 11 der1akin 11 wa s h "11 , ~ - KERCHIEFS. 
,·ently .i t the ~l o nt 'cell n Fair . Ac• MEN'S FINE LINEN HAND-
c .- dinl! t •> E. ~ P ace , d is1ric1 a g en t KEl<CH1 EFS. 
io r th e l 'n h ersity of Fl rida E ten- MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS. 
ion I " i i<>n , " ho a ll cnd cd the fa ir, LADIES' FINE SHIRT WAITS. 
the porke r, ,·,hihi c I were a s good LADIES' FINE SILK GLOVES, 
a a ny in ,he .:u e. ,\II 1h c I igi were (Bleck and White.) 
pu rc-hrcd anio nnl o r t h · !irsi • r ec . MEN'S FINE PAJAMAS. 
u nd i. ene ratio n a ft er imp., rtatio n. MENS' FINE LINEN COl.LARl!I, 
T hc , c hr, ed, ha ve become e tah MEN'S HOUSE SLIPPERS. 
llshed 1h,•r.·. owing tn the eff or .• d MEN'S GARTERS, 
the cu11111y ,111 rn 1.' ~1 -. Ga rd ner. T he MEN'S BELTS. 
11 11 111b,-,· ,11 l> nro: . I lamp hir es , nna CHILDREN'S GAME BOARDS. 
fterk,hi res I t1 ho11 t 1hc , atnc. II ore TOYS. DOLLS, BALLS, ETC. 
doing \\1•11 under Jl·ffr r Ctn ~au nty 
,· ,,nd iti ,.11,. fhc 11n •µ re s "hich fa r· H, C. 8tanford Company 
n·c r s a rc.' l,jhl~ i n g in 11r oduci n~ hc t h ' r Nest, t o Ul.r H ot el Jo h H , fo' er11u1o a, Mar. 
hog ... i, \HH1d,:rful, a nd the cha ng e j .;, 
ea,i ly apparent, nn w, n yl'ar nfte r a 
nc \\ h1t-'tJtl \\ il int ro d rn:cd . 
SOA P AND BUTTON T R E E 
·1 ht.> al 1t111cc t1 1,, n r so,q,~h,~rry l r ce, 
( ~ a pind11:-. aapona rla ), 1,.trn" in th e 
I u111id 11art of \\ ,•s1cr 11 F cuado r. 
!!id)' '; a ,\ri'rr in t h .. ~ l1Hh n11 a poli ,l 
"e\\ ~- It ._ tt ai n ..s a h e- igh t (,f (ii1 y 
!<rt 01n,I hn, "'"le pr, a ,lin ., h ran ch t 
a11J imnh n l' qu a nt iti c§ of fru it l ,e 
i1e :'\lhl 111;,ha !>t: of -: h e r n c T lh~ tH' a r -
ly t rans1,are11 t ) el l.1w1 sh kin and 
pulp urrn,11t 1l i11 tlw r 011 11t1 , h lack 
eed> a re so sa po na ccou a to he II Cd 
SIZE OF THE CORN CROP 
· inc ith.• .l ot the C(lrn '-' ro1, o f th e 
l · uit«l ' rn1,•• m a> he o h1 a ined when 
11 i, k111rn II th ,11 fo r c, ery ll 1)Jr o f 
~o!J t ,, kcn £rnm \ mcrinu1 min~, the 
f.m,w rs nf th e CO Lll\lr) hu keu 17 
w,H t h ti( .. ·nr n \l t•,uu re,t in m ncy 
il h· ,.1 lue n( l hl' c r o p in 19 10 ii t :-ih · 
ma ted ,II · 1.500,000 .oc-o. The co rn 
h eld , nre larg,• e11ou1Ih to) coHr a ll 
nf th e 11rfacc o f h io, Indi a na, llli -
n,, i . \\ ' r I lr ginia d l\\l Penn y lva• 
11i a. ,r th..:y W(' , (' c, mfi necl tn tho C 
1n1e. l il ·i i ) l ,· rr ic k. 
THEN HE COULD TELL 
i11 s1od of snap by man p~o ple nl Un cle K i I d e " c h I k nowcd 
1-:cuador. The , hard , poli h ed seeds di,h) '•r a, l,11is11e . l,o 
h ve be, n used ex ten ivcly in pai n Bo• s- Y < ~ 
a nd E ngla nd for wais tcoa t h t11 10 11 •. , ncle Ki- S h->' ! Ka,e de n I cu11ld 
fo r they a r dura hle an ,t • r lrl n 111 c,•er I II whe n de wa t nh mll yu n d e • r •· ad y 
hr ea k. They a r use d a l,o as hea ,I . 10 pict- .- Rr ow 1111111 ' ~la 11,1zi n i:, 
1Re~uction 
On Ladies Suits .. Coats and Dresses. 
It is our aim to give our customers New Things that each Season brings forth. In order 
to do this it is necessary to clean out our stock each Season and to accomplish it we are mak-
ing the reductions quoted below. . As our trade well knows, we sell Ready-to-Wear goods 
on closer margins of profit than competitors in other town so that the prices we name mean 
practically wholesale cost. 
I Sale Begins Sat. Dec. 16th- And goods must be closed out by Jan. 1s1 as our · stoek-takln be Ins then. 
LADIES ' COA T SUITS 
The la.c t style in Wool • P opli n. 
LADIES' F ANCY SKIRTS 
\t 1he fo ll o wintr fi aurcs: 
llrnadclo h . IJ cd ford \'orrl a n,I Se rjl'e. Reirular Price Sole Price Rearular P ric e Sale Prke 



















(i 5·, $5.,5 Xs, 
7 50 $6.oo 10.oc, $7 75 
LADIES' DRESSES IN SATIN , 
T A FFET A, AND WOO L , TRIMM . 
ED IN THE LATEST MODE, AT 
PRJCES RANGING FRO M $1\.50 
TO $116.50, WILL Be REDUCED 
IN 'rHE ABOVE PROPCRTIONS, 
WE A RE OVERSTOCKED ON 
CHILDREN'S COATIS AND THEY 
MUST BE MOVED AT ANY 
PRICE. THEY ARE IN WOO'L 
PLAID, V E LOURS AND CORDU. 
ROYS AND WILL BE BARGAINS 
POR YOU. 
L ADI ES' COATS 
I II Bo livi,1 loth, P r ice Droa ,lcl •, t h, 
l 'l I h, an ,I rllher s a n nah l !ab rlc.. 
Reirular Price. Safe Price 
$ 4-(,0 $ ,l ,CO 
$ 5.00 $ .1 75 
7.50 $ 5.50 
10.00 $ 7.00 
:f1 2.50 $ .50 
15.00 $11.50 
$ 17.50 $rJ 50 
$2Q.O() $ I 5.00 
h~.M $19.00 
The figures for the above goods are for cash and no alterations will be made at these prices. 
• • Kissimmee KATZ Florida 
No. net 
REPORT 
01' TIii: CONU-TION OF 
'the Fir~t'NaHnna: B:n!t 
AtSLCloatl_ 
lo \h State of Florlll•, •i the 0l0&11 of 
bmtloe• No v. 17, JOHI. 
RUOIJRCU DO&.LAaa 
Loa11.1 •o<I Dlocoon'" ....... , . P l 1,0II.IMI 
Ov cr(lratt■ un• eourfld • • I ll.DO 
U, M, Bo nda LO Ho ur~ o lrc uhl llon 11,500.0tJ 
u . 8. UoD<la \.O , -,oure l'o.Lal ••In"' 
llel)OOIU . , . . ...... . 
u . s . Hoods owned and unuJ.,d!Jetl 
uontb and 11eouriLle1 ,,1edw~d u 
ooUtU,eral f o r !Hate dfJJlOlh.a 
eourhlea .1&.her lb&n U. M, bond• 
sro~~,: .,~:Al!~r~.er,e ll•nk : : 
H•nkhlll houao . . .. 




Ot.tter real en•u, o wned • • . • 
Duo r rom A 111noved HeHrvt'I Ait-,DU 
lnTanoc.ht~s . . . 11 ,IIO.Ot 
Duo rrow b ODk ! n.ntf bank r1 (olbt!lr 
than •l>ovel . • . . . . . , . 10,Ml ,71 
OuU ld o chec k■ 11-nct Olh.er OD 
hems . . . , M! Ot 
Jrra~tlOOMil c urrency. DI kt!ll 1t.Dd 
cent. , . . . . . . . 111.ro 
No&.ea or oth.:i r Nallonal 0.olu .. 
•""'edttral lte1en1 note■ . . . . . , 
Lawful r e rve ln ya\llt. •od with 
l"ecleral Retene ltaak . • . . 11.110.1-1 
Redem1nton fund with U . s . Trea■• 
urer (6 uer ceni on otrcuhulon) '11.00 
Totlll . ....... •.. ... t,N,lfl. 
LIAIIILITIU DOLIAIUI 
C•Pltahtoek rol,t In , ...• , , . . IO-=~ 
~~~':!f~Ottia: ,;.i. 'Ei1>enl'e.i &od ti ,C · 
Olrou~:: ':.':'ei ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · 1:::J:·: 
°1:1di~rd~:r::11~h• 1ubJeo1, lo 
c:~ .. 1:!a,e■ 'oi dePO,ii "4\1! 1tn~!~1 
l.b»n IO d •r• • , ••• IS8.061.i 9 
• hler·o oheckt ouldtandln11 
UO'I.H 
~~=~=l~~~ft,d.~~)O. '."' .. ,.r::g .... Mt4.eo 
'rime De tlOIIILt,1 
0Si~~i1r.~:1.~t:.t01l1, , : : • -. =:=·:: 
HIit., '"')'able. lnoladln1< obllfallona 
repre■entln ll mone)' borro w red • 11,000.00 
Total . , . . . . . . . . . . . 11 1141,ttl , 
.u::,~~le•,:~r~\-,~1•.\=~~~1~~:: II au.et 
8T.tT ■ O I' .... LU RlnA , COtJ'NT T' ur S\.'I L.t, • : 
~J.:..J~bai. c?ou:!z1· 01;!';!: ~r ~~.t~:. ::=:: 
.~~!J IIJCOt- 11 ~rue l() 'a!. betU- or m1· kno • ·led1e 
and Mllef , • 
A . \'Y .u ·r . Hl ■ a 
Rub8'1rib d und " orn 1.0 be fore me t his IOlh 
day o f N OY 1010. 
P u 1_.. I . W Iiia\' •"• 
t'I Kk T - Ath'll l N o t P ubll l\ 
WM , .11 .U .L. 
~ . 0 , ti\UCK U4, 
A HT lt \J R ►:. l)O!O: A~ , 
Olr (\ 
SAINT CLOUD REAL ESTATE 
,EXCHANGE 
FoifsiITE 
Trac ts a t S ll" a cre a nd upward, 
If o w many acres do r ou wa nt? L ois 
at gra ded pr ices, fr om $25, acco rdinlI 
to locati on. 
fany d esirable ba rgai ns from t ime 
tv time. 
Addrc11 
6 -tr A. E . DROUGIIT. 
h ri tnm card a t the T r i!June . r-
dc r e:irl)'. p r ro pri • •c deai g:n1 . tr 
